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DENVER - The woman who tes
tified Timothy McVeigh confided 
his plans to blow up the Oklahoma 
City federal building was portrayed 
Wednesday as a drug-using liar 
who changed her story to save her 
own skin and make a buck. 

months before the bombing, 
McVeigh divulged plans to blow up 
the building to avenge the deadly 
government siege at Waco, Texas. 
She said he even used soup cans to 
diagram how he would stack bar
rels of explosives in the back of a 
truck for maximum destruction. 

In his cross-examination, Jones 
suggested McVeigh was nothing 
more than a "Walter Mitty· -
someone who merely fantasizes 
about grand deeds. 

And only after she was promised 
immunity from prosecution did she 
start saying McVeigh divulged 
detailed plans for the bombing. 
Michael Fortier pleaded guilty to 
lesser charges in exchange for his 
testimony and could get up to 23 
years in prison. 

"Mrs. Fortier, would you agree 
with me that you either made false 
statements to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation .. . or you're making 
false statements to this jury of 
strangers?" Jones asked. 
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Oklahoma City bombing suspect Timothy McVeigh listens to the cross 
examination of Lori Fortier by his defense attorney Stephen Jones, right, 
in this courtroom drawing by CBS News artist Pat Lopez Wednesday. 

In a persistent cross-examination 
of Lori Fortier, McVeigh attorney 
Stephen Jones sought not only to 
discredit one of the government's 
star witnesses but to suggest she 
shared blame in the deadliest ter
rorist attack on u.s. soil. 

"If your testimony is accurate, all 
you had to do to prevent the deaths 
of 168 people was pick up a tele
phone?" Jones asked. 

"Yes," Fortier responded. 
"And you did not do that, did 

you?· 
"No," she whispered. 
On Tuesday, she testified that six 

'UI to It ain't easy bein' green 

use grant 
for new 

• 
~ majors 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Thanks to a grant from the fed
eral government, the UI will hand 
down more opportunities for inter
national education to students. 

Added majors, new places to 
study abroad, and more foreign 
language study are among the 
improvements planned in light of 
the $871,643 grant given to the UI 
Center for International Compara
tive Studies (CICS) by the U.S. 
Department of Education. 

The 24-year-old wife of one of 
McVeigh's Army buddies acknowl
edged in a soft voice that after the 
bombing she lied to friends, family 
and the FBI by saying she didn't 
think McVeigh was involved. 

Through his leading questions, 
Jones suggested that Fortier and 
her husband , Michael Fortier, 
changed their stories after they 
learned co-defendant Terry Nichols 
was arrested and they feared they 
could be next. 

The question was quickly disal
lowed. 

At Jones' request, Fortier read 
aloud a news release she and her 
husband issued shortly after 
McVeigh's arrest, in which she says 
McVeigh was "crucified" by the 
media and that there's "no way that 
he was responsible for this crime.· 

"You were not distancing yourself 
from Mr. McVeigh, were you?" 
Jones asked. 

The grant will go through a 
three-year cycle and each year the 
CICS will be awarded about 
$290,488. The CICS will use the 
money to expand its major pro
grams, outreach programs and 
increase the opportunity for doc
toral students to take a foreign lan
guage. 

"This grant money is allowing us 
to develop and expand the pro-

See NEW MAJORS, Page 8A 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Ul grounds keeper Roberto Jimenez takes cover from the pouring rain Wednesday afternoon while replacing the fence around the Pentacrest 
lawn. "I tried to put up the fence but it was raining pretty bad so I thought I would wait until it stopped," Jimenez said. 

With the wind in their hair. • • 
As the chilled Iowa air finally 
begins to thaw, motorcycles are 
making their presence felt in I.e. 

By Brendan Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

As spring overtakes Iowa City, area bikers are 
revving up for another season offreedom-fiUed rides 
- but with safety tips just under their helmets. 

As of April I, 267 students had registered their 
motorcycles with the UI Department of Parking and 
Transportation. In recent weeks there has been an 
increase in registration applications, according to 
the department. 

UI senior Randall McNaughton said he commutes 
to class from Davenport and loves to be able to use 
his bike to make the trip. He said he brought his 
motorcycle out of storage in mid-February and plans 
to ride it exclusively for as long as possible. 

"My truck probably bates me in the summer,· he 
said. "I ride a motorcycle because when I ride, I feel 

really free, like I don't have any worries. It's an elat
ed feeling." 

Many motorcycle riders cited convenience as the 
main reason they ride on campus. UI junior Tony 
Delancy said riding his bike helps him deal with 
getting around downtown. 

"There's a lot of parking close to classes. It's quick 
and easy to get around,ft he said. 

The freedom of movement attached to motorcycles 
is not limited to the practicality of parking. 

UI senior Shaun Dolan said the best thing about 
owning a motorcycle is taking off on trips out of 
town. 

"They're just fun to ride,· he said. "When it's 
warm anywhere in the countryside is cool. I don't 
like riding around the city as much." 

McNaughton said he is planning a 5,000-mile 
motorcycle trip this summer, heading first to Okla
homa for his high school reunion before heading 
west to California. Facing such a long trip, there are 
safety issues McNaughton has been addressing. 

See MOTORCYCLE, Page SA 

otorcyde Safety Tips 

• Choose an approved helmet that meets U.S. Department of Transportation (DOn and 
state standards 
• Wear fa ce or eye protection 
• Wear bOOlli o~ shpes; they should be high and sturdy enough to cover ankles and give 
them support 

I 

• Make sure your motor de fits you; your feet should reach the ground while you are 
seated on the cycle , 
• Be familiar with the ~r"l[i:lt! CQlttrol$ 
• Check the mo~cli~ I!'Iery nde 
• Keep It in safe nqlhg cond\t\on b~ rides 
• Avoid add-ons and m<kliflca\ions tfIat maIce your cycle harder to handle 

• Be visible - wear proper clothing, use your headlight, ride in the best lane po5ition 
• Communicate your intentions - use the proper signals, brake light and lane position 

Source: The Iowa Department 01 Transportation, 
Motorcycle Operator Manual 

OileR 

May Day takes on deeper meaning for some I.e. residents 
By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Rather than anonymou81y hand
ing out candy-filled baskets today, 
some local residents will celebrate 
May Day as a political or spiritual 
holiday. 

May 1 is a landmark in the pagan 
religiouB cycle, as well as the 
anniversary of a massacre of labor
ers th.at occurred in 1886, l«allabor 
activists and nature-worshipers plan 
to commemorate the holiday with 
their own distinct events. 

Roberta Till-Retz, president of 
the American Federation of Teach
ers, said she publicly will celebrate 
the struggle of workers to achieve 
an eight-hour work day. 

"In Chicago, workers who were 
demonstrating for the 8-hour work
day were massacred by the police in 
what was called the Hay Market 
revolt," Till-Reb said. "May Day is 
celebrated as Labor day in most 
other countries. We are the only 
ones that celebrate Labor Day in 
September.· 

At 11:30 a,m. today, Till-Retz said 

"This holiday isn't just about 
fertility of the body, it can be 
the coming together of any 
type of union. II 

Iowa City resident Dawn 
Atkins 
her group will set up a London
style /loap box with an open mike in 
the Pedestrian Mall, They also will 
hand out song sheets and sing labor 

anthems. 
"It should be a lot of fun," she 

said. "We like it when people come 
up from the crowd to speak." 

While the laborers are singing, 
Iowa City resident Dawn Atkins 
will be dancing around a May Pole. 
Atkins practices Wicca, an earth
based religion. Atkins said May 
Day is officially called Beltaine Day 
by Wiccans and is part of a cycle of 
eight holidays that represent differ
ent stages oflife. 

The May pole is erected with 
streamers descending around it, 

one for each participant to hold, 
The participants then dance 
around the pole, weaving the 
streamers together to represent the 
union of life. 

"nUs holiday isn't just about fer
tility of the body, it can be the com
ing together of any type of union,· 
Atkins said. "We all come together 
to create, to honor fertility - not 
neceaaarily in the literal sense, but 
it is a bringing together of a com
munity." 

While the participants weave the 

See MAY DAY, Page SA 

"No," Fortier said. 
McVeigh, who could get the death 

penalty if convicted of murder and 
conspiracy in the April 19, 1995, 
bombing, stared intently at Fortier, 
leaning back in his chair with his 
hands folded in front of him. 

Much of the attack on Fortier 
focused on her acknowledged drug 
use. She said she smoked pot and 
used methamphetamines, or speed, 
since she was a teen-ager, with her 
drug use accelerating in the weeks 
before the bombing. 

She admitted taking speed in the 
days prior to some of the most 
important dates of her testimony, 
including the days she says 
McVeigh revealed his bombing 
plans in the living room of the 
Fortiers' Kingman, Ariz" trailer. 

During a break, Nichols' attor
ney, Michael Tigar, held a news 
conference to belittle Fortier's testi· 

See MCVEIGH, Page SA 

ISU 
student 
begins life 
as Regent 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Starting today, Iowa State Uni· 
versity freshman Lisa Ahrens has 
the power to raise her own tuition, 

And one 4ay she may have to use 
it. 

Ahrens starts her term as the 
student member of the Iowa state 
Board of Regents today. The board 
governs the Regents institutions, 
w h i ch incl u d e ~::::.iiI!:I:=1 
the UI, ISU and 
the University 
of Northe rn 
Iowa. 

The possibili
ty of raising 
tuition on her
self is a Ma scary 
thought,· 
Ahrens said, 

"With infla
tion, raising Ahrens 
tuition is just a 
fact, and it's probably inevitable,· 
she said. "I have to remember to 
get all sides of a story, and to make 
sure (s tudents are) not behind 
when they enter the work force, 
But it's always going to be a debat
ed issue, because it's a public con
cern." 

Ahrens has two reasons why she 
believes she can represent state 
university students wholly as the 
new student member of the Board 
of Regents, even thougb she is only 
a freshman. 

"First of all, my term (as a 
Regent) is six years, which means I 
will have the opportunity to serve 
my whole term as a student. I'm 
the first freshman to be able to do 
that," she said. "Second, even ifI'm 
not completely used to college yet, 
I have an older brother and sister 
and have been around the college 

See REGENT, Page 8A 
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People 
Bob Hope honored with 
Ronald Reagan Freedom 
Award 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bob 
Hope is getting a special birthday 
present from a longtime 
Hollywood pal: the Ronald 
Reagan Freedom Award. 

The award will be presented at 
a dinner May 29 celebrating 
Hope's 94th birthday, in honor of 
his many overseas trips to enter
tain U.s. troops. 

"Bob Hope has served America 
at every outpost of freedom for 
half a century," Lodwrick Cook, 
chairperson of 
the Ronald 
Reagan 
Presidential 
Foundation, 
said Tuesday. 

"His coura
geous efforts 
have earned 
Ilim a special 
place in the 
hearts of Hope 
American ser-
\/icemen and women and in our 
nation's history." 

Past recipients include Mikhail 
Gorbachev, Gen. Colin Powell, 
Yitzhak Rabin and King Hussein. 

Rap star outfoxes media at 
court hearing 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Foxy 
Brown escaped the hounds of the 
media with help from an obliging 
bail bondsperson. 

The 17-year-old rap star was in 
court Tuesday for a hearing on 
misdemeanor assault charges 
resulting from a confrontation with 
two hotel employees in January. 
She had failed to show up for an 
earlier hearing and a warrant was 
issued for her 
arrest. 

Brown, 
whose real 
name islnga 
Marchand, 
stayed in a visit
ing room at the 
'Wake County 
'Magistrate's 
Office for an 
hour after the Brown 
hearing 
Tuesday to out-wait a pack of 
reporters trying to catch a glimpse 
of her. 

Finally, the unidentified 
bondsperson told photographers 
that jailers were going to bring 
Brown out a side door. When the 

.group went to look, the rapper, 
her mother, her lawyer and a legal 
aide bolted out the front. 

Brown, free on $5,000 bond, is 
due back in court on June 23. 

Next Kennedy 
generation contemplating 
politics 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
• Spring is in the air, and another 

young Kennedy is thinking about 
politics. 

Anthony Kennedy Shriver, son 
, of Eunice Kennedy and Sargent 
' Shriver and brother of TV 
newsperson Maria Shriver - not 
to mention nephew of President 
Kennedy and Sens. Robert and 
Ted Kennedy, and cousin of a cou
ple of congressmen and a lieu
tenant governor - is "looking 
closely" at running for mayor. 

"I love the Beach," he said, 
adding for the uninitiated: ':And I 
grew up in a family that viewed 
politiCS as a tremendously noble 

. calling." 
Shriver, 31, is an investor and 

heads the charity group Best 
Buddies International. 

The city clerk's office said 
Wednesday that Shriver hadn't 
filed to run in the Nov. 4 election. 

People in the News 

Groups 
celebrate 
'Ellen' 
episode 

By Katherine Roth 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The closet-exit
ing episode of "El1en~ was more 
than a ground-breaking moment 
in television history. It was 
grounds for celebration Wednes
day for those who held parties 
across the country. 

The parties came after months 
of will-she-or-won't-she reports 
about both Ellen DeGeneres and 
her sitcom character, Ellen Mor
gan, who now becomes the first 
homosexual leading character in a 
television series. 

"She's an excellent role model 
for people, whether they are gay or 
lesbian or straight," said Justin 
Reynolds who joined about 40 peo
ple at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln campus. "She can show 
middle America this is a gay per
son. We're not all weird." 

"Ellen" cast members Joely 
Fisher, who plays Paige, and Clea 
Lewis, who has the role of Audrey, 
joined 500 revelers Wednesday 
night at a New York club to watch 
their show and help the Gay & 
Lesbian Alliance Against Defama
tion. An autographed "Ellen" 
script was auctioned at the club 
for $3,250 to benefit the group. 

Mike MselVAssocialed Press 

Actress Ellen Degeneres portrays Ellen Morgan who senses a kindred 
spirit when she meets a gay woman (guest star laura Dern), in the 
special episode of "Ellen," titled "The Puppy Disguise." 

Pre-show reaction from gays and 
lesbians ran the gamut from pride 
and excitement to complaints that 
the move was a cynical ratings 
ploy. 

DeGeneres made her own 

larger-than-usual audience for the 
struggling sitcom. 

In Birmingham, Ala., more than 
2,000 people bought tickets for a 
party celebrating a show they 
couldn't see. The local affiliate 
refused to air the episode. 

Bootsie Abelson , 64, said the 
ban shows her city is out of step 
with the country. "I think it's the 

"She's an excellent role model for people, whether they are 
gay or lesbian or straight. She can show middle America this 
is a gay person. We're not all weird. " 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln student Justin Reynolds 

announcement that she is gay in a 
Time magazine cover story. Mor
gan inadvertently made hers over 
an airport public address system 
- and, ABC hopes - before a 

last throes of the racist, sexist 
remnants of the Civil War - that 
the South is right, that we are bet
ter than the rest of the country,· 
Abelson said at her companion 

Chelsea Clinton chooses 
Stanford for college career 

By Sandra Sobieraj 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Ending 
months of speculation and rumor, 
Chelsea Clinton chose Stanford Uni
versity as her next home, putting 
3,000 miles between her and the 
iron gates on Pennsylvania Avenue. 

"Planes run out there and phones 
work out there. E-mail works out 
there, so we'll be all right," Presi
dent Clinton sighed. 

The first couple's only child 
announced Wednesday in a single
sentence statement from Mom's 
press office that she would enroll at 
Stanford next fall. 

"I'm just grateful this day has 
come,· said first lady Hillary Rod
ham Clinton after being questioned 
almost daily about Chelsea's pick. "I 
think she wanted to branch out and 
be her own person ... make her own 
mark in the world." 

The elite California university, 
with its sunny campus in the 
foothills south of San Francisco, had 
received 16,840 applications for just 
1,610 freshman slots. 

Chelsea, 17, toured the mission
styled campus with her mother last 
September and returned for a final 
look by herself only last weekend. 
Its world-class medical school may 
have been irresistible to the aspiring 
doctor; wind surfing classes on the 
San Francisco Bay could be a tempt
ing side dish. 

As a freshman, she will live in a 
dormitory. And she might want to 
risk her ballerina's knees and learn 

to Roller Blade: it's a pr eferred 
means of navigating the sprawling 
campus. 

Tuition, books, room and board 
will set the Clintons back more than 
$31,000 a year, and they are unlike
ly to get a break. While Chelsea is 
known as an exceptional student at 
Washington's private Sidwell 
Friends School and was one of only 
15,000 students nationwide to quali
fy as a National Merit semifinalist, 
Stanford scholarships are reserved 
for low-income students and athletic 
recruits . 

The president's proposed "HOPE 
scholarship," a $1,500 per year tax 
credit for college tuition, would do 
little to dent the bill - even if his 
$200,000 salary didn't disqualify 
him. 

In keeping with the strict zone of 
privacy kept around the president's 
daughter, aides refused to elaborate 
on the decision that was kept top 
secret to the end. Stanford president 
Gerhard Casper received word from 
the White House in a late-night call 
Tuesday. 

In a brief statement, the universi
ty said it is pleased to welcome 
Chelsea but was limiting comment 
"because she will be, from our point 
of view and in every way possible, a 
regular Stanford student." 

She can take heart that, in golf 
superstar Tiger Woods' two years 
there, university officials reported no 
prying paparazzi. And TV's "Wonder 
Years" star Fred Savage, a Stanford 
junior, has said that, some initial 
gawking aside, there is privacy amid 

Kay Virgo's side. 
Outside the Birmingham City 

Auditorium, men handed out reli
gious pamphlets to protest the 
party inside. 

Andrew Catelmo said he 
applauded the Birmingham sta
tion's decision to blackout the 
show. "When they ... said they 
weren 't going to show it, I said, 
'This is great.'" 

The Gay and Lesbian Alliance 
Against Defamation distributed 
more than 1,500 "Come Out With 
Ellen" kits for parties in all 50 
states and five foreign countries. 
The Washington-based Human 
Rights Campaign sent out more 
than 2,600 of its own "Ellen" party 
kits. 

"If Ellen Morgan can come out to 
the world .. . you can come out to 
your family, fri ends and co-work
ers,· said one of the party invita
tions, which surfaced as far away 
as J apan and Finland. 

Karin Cooper/Associated Press 
Chelsea Clinton attends the 
Viennese Ball Friday night, 
March, in Washington. 

the school's picturesque palms. 
"Stanford is a place where people 

like that can fit in," said Ian Rhodes, 
a senior earth-systems major. He 
worried, though, about her Secret 
Service detail : "I feel sorry for 
Chelsea; she can't skip any of those 
early-morning classes if they're 
always with her." 

Clinton's political aides suggested 
that the president will now travel 
even more to California - a boon to 
Democratic candidates, possibly 
including old Clinton pal Leon 
Panetta, in the state's 1998 guber
natorial race. 

Chelsea had her pick of Ivy 
League and other top schools, 
including Dad's alma mater, George
town , just three miles from the 
White House. 
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FORT DAVIS , Texas -
leader of the holed·up Texas 
sionists broke off ne~:otlatlol 
when it seemed a .. ",·rp"n .. 

sight, a state official said 
day as the standoff in the 
wns reached its fourth day. 

"For those of you who 
from Texas , we have a 
expressio"n here : 'Sometim 
wheel falls off.' Unf 
we've lost a wheel," 
spokesperson for the IJA(IHr.", 

of Public Safety. . 
Meanwhile, s\!ven men 

Republic of Texas membe 
cards and a variety of 
were arrested as they AnnArAi 

headed to Fort Davis to 
armed standoff. And a sheri 
he thought more members 
secessionist group were on 
way. 

An agreement with the 
of Texas to end the siege had 
drafted Tuesday night, b 
final deal was signed , Cox 
refusing to provide details. 
midday Wednesday, noth 
been heard from Ri 
McLaren, leader of the group, 
said. 

"We don't like that. We 
want that ," Cox said . "We' l 
happy to talk with him some 
He knows how to get in touch 
us." 

Cox would not discuss 
negotiators were using to 
McLaren, but he did say they 
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Ready to go with your roast 
and willsl 

You're in for some 
~ surprises! 

This will be a night you'll 
never forgetl 

By Daniel Haney 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - A large new 
provides some of the strongest 
dence yet that regular exer 
helps protect women from 
cancer. 

The research, conducted in 
way, found that women who 
else at least four hours a week 
about a one-third lower than 
risk of breast cancer. 

Exercise already has 
proven benefits, including 
tion aga inst heart disease, 
diabetes and brittle bones. 

Whether it truly prevents 
cancer, though, is less clear, 
latest study is unlikely to 
all skeptics. They note that 
who work out a lot also 
have other healthy habits, 
difficult to say whether the 
is truly what's warding off 
cancer. 

At least f\ dozen studies 
found a link between exercise 
less breast cancer. The latest, 
ducted by Dr. Inger Thune and 
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 

, The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 

, two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 

, mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 

• Calendar column blank (which 
, appears on the classified ads pages) 

or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

• 
• 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Ac! 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes 10 The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
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Associated Press McLaren's lawyer, Terry 
O'Rourke, left the area Wednesday 
morning and could not immediate
ly be located for comment. 

FORT DAVIS, Texas - The 
leader of the holed-up Texas seces
sionists broke off negotiations just 
when it seemed a surrender was in 
sight, a state official said Wednes
day as the standoff in the moun
tains reached its fourth day. 

"For those of you who are not 
from Texas, we have a little 
expression here : 'Sometimes a 
wheel fall s off.' Unfortunately, 
we've lost a wheel,' said Mike Cox, 
spokesperson for the Department 
of Public Safety. . 

Meanwhile, seven men carrying 
Republic of Texas membership 
cards and a variety of weapons 
were arrested as they apparently 
headed to Fort Davis to join the 
armed standoff. And a sheriff said 
he thought more members of the 
secessionist group were on their 
way. 

An agreement with the Republic 
of Texas to end the siege had been 
drafted Tuesday night, but no 
final deal was signed, Cox said, 
refusing to provide details. As of 
midday Wednesday, nothing had 
been heard from Richard 
McLaren, leader of the group, Cox 
said. 

"We don't like that. We don 't 
want that," Cox said. "We'll be 
happy to talk with him some more. 
He knows how to get in touch with 
us." . 

Cox would not discuss methods 
negotiators were using to contact 
McLaren, but he did say they had 

The standolTin the Davis Moun
tains, 175 miles southeast of El 
Paso, began Sunday after mem
bers of the Republic of Texas took 
two neighbors hostage in retalia
tion for the arrests of two follow
ers. 

Both hostages were rele'ased 
Monday in exchange for one of the 
jailed followers, a man arrested on 
weapons charges. 'The other fol
lower, a woman, remained jailed 
on two contempt charges. 

Cox said 13 people - all adults 
- are believed holed up in 
McLaren's trailer, including at 
least two women. He said authori
ties are interested only in the six 
tnembers who had bilen charged 
with kidnapping or other offenses 
In the hostage-taking. 

"This is not the Alamo. This is 
not San Jacinto. And I'm not Davy 
Crockett,' Cox said. "We're just a 
state law enforcement agency try
ing to bring some folks to justice 
who need to get their day in court." 

Nearly 100 state and federal 
officers stationed in the area were 
reinforced by two armored person
nel carriers that were moved into 
place on Tuesday. Bloodhounds 
and horses were brought in on 
Wednesday. 

The seven men arrestQd 
Wednesday were picked up at a 
truck stop near Pecos, 70 miles 
from Fort Davis. 

Eric Draper/Associated Press 

Texas Ranger Gary Henderson, (left) uses a parking lot to layout 
items confiscated from a vehicle, (right), following the arrest of seven 
men in Pecos, Texas, Wednesday. 

Officers searching their vehicle 
found five semiautomatic rifles, 
one shotgun, one A5-caliber pistol 
and several hunting knives , said 
Texas Ranger Sgt. Steve Foster. 
They also had ammunition, mili
tary rations, fatigues, medical sup
plies and marijuana. 

Officers had a theft warrant for 
one of the seven men. No immedi
ate charges were filed against the 
six others. 

Reeves County Sheriff Arnulfo 
Gomez said he believes more mem
bers of the group are coming 
because people identifying them
selves as Republic members had 
been calling his office. 

"I know they're headed this way. 
l'm 'hoping there's no confronta
tion," Gomez said. 

The Republic of Texas, which 
has splintered into three factions, 
claims Texas illegally was annexed 
by the United States and wants a 
statewide referendum on indepen
dence. 

Leaders of the two other factions 
said they're considering reuniting 
with McLaren's in light of the 
standoff. 

"Texans are like any family,' 
said Archie Lowe, president of one 
of the factions. "Every day I would 
fight with my brothers, but you 
don't let the guy come from next 
door and hit him." 

McLaren's group is willing to 
consider a truce, said his 
spokesperson, Jeanette Kinman: 
"If they want to reunite, that's 
great. We have to work together." 
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By Daniel Haney 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - A large new study 
provides some of the strongest evi
dence yet that regular exercise 
helps protect women from breast 
cancer. 

The research, conducted in Nor
way, found that women who exer
ciee at least four hours a week have 
about a one-third lower than usual 
risk of breast cancer. . 

Exercise already has many 
proven benefits, including protec·
tion against heart disease, stroke, 
diabetes and brittle bones. 

Whether it truly prevents breast 
cancer, though, ialess clear, and the 
latest study is unlikely to convince 
aU skeptics. They note that women 
who work out a lot also usually 
have other healthy habits, so it's 
difficult to say whether the exercise 
is truly what's warding off their 
cancer. 

At least II dozen studies have 
found a link between exercise and 
less breast cancer. The latest, con
ducted by Dr. Inger Thune and oth-

CLASSES FORMING 

• 

ers from the University of Tromso, 
was published in today's issue of 
the New England Journal of Medi
cine. 

It followed 25,624 women who 
filled out questionnaires about 
their leisure and work activities in 
the 1970s and early 1980s. After an 
average of 14 years, 351 of these 
women had developed breast can
cer. 

The researchers found that after 
they took into consideration 
women's weight, pregnancy histo
ries and other factors, those who 
got regular exercise developed sig
nificantly less breast cancer. 

The effects of exercise seemed to 
be especially important for women 
before or shortly after menopause. · 

Dr. Joanne Manson, co-director of 
women's health at Brigham and 
Women's Hospital in Boston, said 
the findings make biological sense: 
Exercise prevents obesity, which is 
linked to breast cancer. It also can 
delay the onset of puberty and 
reduce estrogen levels throughout 
adulthood, factors that are also 
thought'to lower the risk. 
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"The study suggests a promising 
role for exercise, which is a modifi· 
able lifestyle factor, in preventing 
breast cancer," Manson said. "This 
is W1rticularly good news, since so 
many other risk factors are not 
modifiable. » 

In an editorial in the journal, Dr. 
Anne McTiernan of the Fred 
Hutchinson Cancer Research Cen
ter in Seattle cautioned that much 

more research is necessary before 
experts can feel confident that exer
cise actually prevents breast cancer. 

Even though women should be 
encouraged to exercise, she wrote, 
"With respect to whether exercise 
reduces the risk of breast cancer, too 
many questions remain for women 
and their doctors to make informed 
decisions on whether, how and how 
much to exercise.' 
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False rape charges may lead to 
expulsion of West Point cadet 

By Dana §CO" 
Associated Press 

WEST POINT, N.Y_ - A recom
mendation to expel a woman from 
West Point who was accused of 
twice bringing unfounded rape 
charges will "have a chilling eITect 
on any female cadet at the acade
my,' her lawyer said. 

An Army investigator recom
mended Tuesday that Su Jin Col
lier, 19, be expelled from the mili
tary academy for lying and having 
consensual sex with a cadet while 
on campus, both violations of 
school regulations. . 

The recommendation came after 
the il}vestigator found Collier 
guilty of charges at an adminis
trative hearing. He also recom
mended suspension for the male 
cadet, who was found guilty of 
having consensual sex while on 
campus. The length of the suspen
sion was not specified. 

MCadet Collier was raped on 
November 13, 1996, and she wa.s 
raped again today by this institu
tion,· her attorney, Alen Beerman, 
told reporters. "Su Jin started this 
in order to expose the conditions 
here at West Point." 

Collier, a second-year cadet 
from El Paso, Texas, plans to pur
sue criminal coorges of rape , 
assault and conduct unbecoming 
an officer against the man, her 
lawyer said. 

She was dismayed but not sur
prised at the findings , and issued 
a statement through Beerman. 

"'I must do this. It (rape) goes on 
every day. I have to make it better 
for the people who come after me,'" 
Beerman quoted her f8 saying. 

As a freshman in 1.995, Collier 
said she was raped by a sophomore 
cadet, although she admitted they 
had previously had consensual 
sex. An investigation concluded 
the rape charge was unfounded . 

In the 1996 case that led to the 
charges against she said she 
had a "friendly . with 

H/ must do this. It (rape) goes 
on everyday. I have to make 
it better for the people who 
come after me. H 

Su lin Collier in a statement 
given by her attorney 

another male cadet, which was 
romantic at first but never went · 
as far as sex. She said the rela
tionship ended in May 1996, but . 
he began stalking her, then lured 
her to his barracks that November 
and raped her. 

The investigation concluded she 
had lied in the second case when 
she said she had not had sex with 
the cadet in the past. 

The reason Collier received a 
harsher penalty than the man was 
not because she had claimed she 
was raped, academy spokesperson 
Capt. John Cornelio said Wednell- ' 
day. Her case was different 
because the academy ruled th~t 
Collier had lied to investigators, 
Cornelio said. • 

The recommendations must be 
approved by the academy's 8uper~ 
intendent and the Department of 
the Army. Collier can stay at 
school until the process is com
plete, at least through the end of 
the school year, Cornelio said. 

Regardless of the outcome of her 
case, Collier plans to complete. the 
school year but will not return in 
the fall, Beerman said. 

In an unrelated charge that was 
brought in the civilian courts, {I 

male cadet was clea.red in Janu
ary of a rape allegation made by it 
female cadet after a May 1996 
party in New Jersey. 

In Maryland on Tuesday, a mili- . 
tary jury convicted a former Army 
drill instructor of raping six 
trainees. Staff Sgt. Delmar Simp
son could get life in prison for his 
conviction on 18 of 19 rape counts. 
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oints Quotable 
drugs to adolescents 

"The only way you could boost further growth (of Prozac) is go after 
other markets, ~nd one potential mar~et is the adolescent market." 

Industry analyst Hemant Shah, on giving Prozac and other similar 

,Avoid ' 
Oh, those . 
roommate blues 

I
n a few weeks, many students - including 
myself - will be paying obscene amQunts of 
money for the rare privilege of having a park
ing spot. And, as an added bonus, they also 
will get to live in an apartment. 

I'm actually looking forward to apartment life. 
These last few years in the dorms have been less 
than ideal. I'm sure everyone has their own persor!
al roommate-from-hell story, but mine was espe
cially strange. 

I finally got my room assignment about a week 
before I was to go to school. So I called my new 
roommate to see who would bring what, in the 
hopes that he came from a rich family, whose par
ents lavished him with several big-screen televi
sion sets, VCRs and boxes of cash. 

But, sadly, it was not to be. Ail it turned out, he 
supplied the television stand (under the rather broad 
assumption that r would have a television) and I sup
plied everything else. But I wasn't just lookirig to use 
my roommate for his stuff. No, I would have to .put 
up with this guy for an entire year, so I was hoping 
that we would be compatible, if only so we could go . 
out and he could introduce me to girls. 

Of course, I couldn't have been further off. The 
first tip-off should have been when I had to elabo
rately explain who I was. 

Me: Hi, I'm your new roommate. 
Him: What? 
Me: Roommate. At college. 
Him: What college? . 
Me: You know, at the Vniversity ofIowa. 
Him: Hey, I'm going there next yearl 
Me: (Pause) Yeah. I know. 

Him: Maybe we should 
get together or something. 
Where are you going to be 

I living? 
OK, so maybe I'm 

stretching it a bit, but 
that was what it 

felt like, The 
clincher came 
when he told ine, 
and I quote, "I 
don't like to 
read." 

He 
stayed true to 

his word, and 
for the next 
semester, I 

Patrick Keller don't remem-
ber him ever 
reading the 

inside of a book. Sure, he would spend hours look
ing at the covers, which had pretty pictures, but 
that's not going to help you pass a test. Least not 
any test I know of. 

But until I met him, I still had no idea how bad I 
had it. The first time I met him face-to-face 
cemented the fact that the two of us sharing a 
dorm was going to be harder than passing a kidney 
stone the size of a baseball. 

It was 4 a.m. on Saturday before school was due 
to begin. Call me strange, but I was in bed. My 
roommate came stumbling in, drunk, and tells me 
point blank that he is on probation. 

I swear I am not making this up. I didn't get 
much sleep that night. I kept staring over at this 
snoring mass and wondering what the hell he did. 
Promptly at 6 p.m., he wakes up and realizes a lit
tle bit of dialogue slipped out last night that he 
might not have wanted to. . 

Figuring that he couldn't just leave it there, he 
went on to describe the whole sordid affair. Turns 
out that, when he was in high school, he fell in 
with the wrong crowd. And they decided that they 
needed some money. 

Instead of wor¥.ing at the local meat packing 
plant, where they pay you by the finger, they 
decide to steal some pigs. Now, when I was in high 

• school, some enterprising senior stole a pig, and set 
it free in the foreign language hall . That was fun
ny. This was just plain stupid. 

So they do their pig stealin', and they even have 
a buyer lined up. They take the pigs over to the 
buyer's house, but here's the catch: They forget to . 
tell him. It's late at night and this farmer hears 
pigs squealing, and he thinks it's his pigs getting 
stolen. So he calls the cops. 

Everyone gets arrested, and presumably the pig
gies were returned to their rightful owner, where 
they led happy piggy lives until they were chopped 
up into little bits so you could have your BLT. 

So, the question remains, how the hell did this guy 
get into college? But, to his credit, he was a halfway 
decent roommate. And he turned his life around. 
Last I saw of him, he was working in a local super
market (when I saw him, he was - I swear - stock
ing the bacon) although he's no longer going to the 
UI. He's engaged, I hear, which is more than I can 
say for myself. 

I guess if I have to say anything about the whole 
affair, I'll say this: live alone if you can. But if you 
can't, at least get a parking spot. 

. Patrick keller'S column appears Thursdays on the View
points Pages. 

·LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must Include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification . Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communicatio~s Center 
or via e-mail to daily-iowan@ui0')l.edu. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Daily Iowan , as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
lensth. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 
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Lessons for the block party· 

~
'verFest came and went, and 
so did the second Fairgrounds 

lock party. While there was 
little property damage, a police 
officer was injured. The organizers 
should ensure that the party is safe 
in future years. 

The reality of a phenomenon like 
the Fairgrounds block party is that 
it is going to continue to gr9w. This 
year's attendance was around 
1,000, and next year there will be 
even more, as word of the event 
spreads throughout the UI and 
surrounding communities. 

For those who are uninterested 
in the no-alcohol policy while 
bands play at Hubbard Park, the 
Fairgrounds block party will 
become the alternative of choice. 
The bands that play during the day 
at RiverFest are located next to the 
Arts Fair in the IMU, which is 
more of a family affair. The Fair
grounds block party offers an adult 
atmosphere, partly due to the free
flowing presence of alcohol. 

The VI, however, is right to 
sponsor alcohol-free events' due to 
liability issues and the public-rela
tions problem of hosting a Drunk
Fest. 

Fairgrounds block party organiz
ers, the police and City Council 

Fairgrounds block party 
organizers, the police and 
City Council should learn 
from the mistakes of Madi
son, Wis., home of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. Last 
year, a riot broke out at the 

, famous Mifflin' Street block 
party when the police 
attempted to shut it down. 

should learn from the mistakes of 
Madison, Wis., home of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Last year, a riot 
broke out at the famous Mifflin 
Street block party when the police 
attempted to shut it down. Revel
ers threw rocks and bottles at the 
police and started a bonfire. Total 
damages cost the city $44,589. The 
Iowa City police made a smart 
move both for their own safety and 
for the safety of the neighborhood 
when they allowed the party to 
continue despite some violations. 
To have tried to stop the party 
would have made a lot of very 
drunk peo'pJe very angry, and the 
police were clearly outnumbered. 

In defense of Playboy 
P· layboy is here in Iowa City, 

and all the right - and left
wingers are here to greet 

them. The local media , especially 
the DI, have been slathered with 
anti-Pla,yboy, anti-porn rhetoric. 

Frankly, this age-old debate has 
grown beyond ~iresome, ioto the , 
realm of the ludicrous. 

Playboy is pornography, but 
what is so bad about porn? Critics 
make several charges. 

The first charge is that pornogra
phy obj'ectifies women, therefore 
encouraging rape. Wrong. There is 
no evidence linking pornography to 
rape. This is one of those seemingly 
logical syllogisms that people in 
our society insist on jumping to 
without any care for facts. Never 
has a rapist told the police while 
under intense inte'rrogation, "Yes, 
damn you, I did itl I saw these 
women in Playboy and they became 
objectified in my mind . My lustful 
urges were arisen beyond my con
trol and I began to see all women 
as objects, objects there only to 
serve my grotesque desires!" 

Another fallacy is that Playboy 
encourages men to look upon 
women as wholly sexual beings. 
Playboy deifies the female form. All 
women are beautiful in their own 

... Playboy's attempts at 
adding some reality to the 
pictures through text about 
the centerfolds should not 
be seen as a concession, 
but as a major difference in 
the Playboy philosophy 
that separates the maga
zine from other porn. 

way and Playboy finds models with 
the best characteristics of all 
women and presents them for ado
ration. Most men do not look down 
upon models in Playboy. They 
instead put these women on 
pedestals, almost as high as the 
pedestals they put the women in 
their own lives on. 

Playboy's text, which attempts to 
introduce men to the real women 
behind the pictures, is admittedly 
laughable. But the attempt at 
depth is there, and readers of Play,
boy do take that as a signal that 
there is more than j\1st a body 
there. Other porn magazines make 
no such attempt at humanizing 
their models . 

But for next year's event, some
thing is going to have to change. It 
is unsafe to have that many intoxi
cated people milling around a resi
dential neighborhood. Twenty 
kegs, graffiti painted on a garage, 
and an illegal bonfire are just hints 
of what is to come as the event 
grows. More police are necessary, 
not so much tQ worry about alcohol 
violations, but to be there if and 
when things start to get out of con
trol. Organizers should put up bar
ricades and monitor who is allowed 
in. Ejecting individual trouble 
makers is far easier than trying to 
deal with a faceless mob. Mob men
tality relies on the anonymity fac
tor to do outrageous acts, like phys
ically attacking the police. 

The Fairgrounds block party is 
going to continue to grow in the 
years to come. It is one huge party, 
and college parties, for better or 
worse, involve alcohol. Rather than 
trying to shut it down, the energies 
of the organizers should be put into 
making it as safe as possible. 

, 
Abby Fyten IS an editorial writer and a 
UI senior. 

• 

Do porn magazines, aside from 
Playboy, encourage men to see all 
women as wholly sexual beings? 
Probably not. Again, there is 
absolutely no evidence to support. a 
magazine' s attempt to objectify 
women as exclusively sexual. How
ever, in the midst of a controversy 
that is almost totally absorbed in 
symbolism, Playboy's attempts at 
adding some reality to the pictures 
through text about the centerfolds 
should not be seen as a concession, 
but as a major difference in the 
Playboy philosophy that separates 
the magazine from other porn. 

The best argument against Play
boy is the Judeo-Christian argu
ment: To lust is a sin and you'll go 
to hell if you pose for or read Play
boy. 'Still, the Bible does not mep
tion pornography, only lust, and 
there is an argument to be made 
that lust for people and lust for pic
tures are two very different things. 

In the end, it is a matter of 
choice wheth'er or not to pose for 
Playboy , it is a matter of choice 
whe.ther or not to read Playboy. So 
exercise your choice and allow oth
ers to do the same in peace. 

Mark Lyons is an editorial writer and a 
UI freshman. 

How do you 'cope with the anxiety of finals~ 

"I worry about one 
at a time the night 
before. I put them 
off as long as I can." 

Bob Phipps 
UI freshman 

"I talk with my pro
fessors and friends 
to discuss the 
exams." 

Chlhlro Oshima 
UI graduate student 

"I try to get as much 
sleep as possible." 

Dan Avjean 
UI junior 

"I shop at the mall 
to avoid the 
library." 

MicheIie Riha 
UI junior 

"Ice cream - Star.
bucks Java Chip." 

Jane Simonsen 
UI graduate student 

Teaching is 
holding a 
real job 

I always have prided myself on never having 
held a real job. Apart from the usual gas .. ta· 
tion and grocery-store gigs while I was in high 
school, almost all of the paychecks I have ever 
collected have been from radio stations. While 

the radio industry is full of thieves, pimps, small 
minds and petty stupidities, when the job is good, 
it's like stealing money. I stole it for 12 years. 

But since the end of January, I have been finish· 
ing the UI's teacher education 
program with a student 
teaching assignment at a 
high school in the Quad 
Cities. Through some terri
ble oversight, I seem to have 
acquired a real job. What 
follows are a few ran
dom observations 
about that job. 

Some business 
executives s~ggest 
that schools 
should be run like 
businesses, lean 

I 

Ill: Once in a while (u;nur~'.:r' 
matelyonce a week) my 
lutremely dark and c,,~u,~ , 
,Why ~. thi. occur? 1. it 
llrot or .hould it be the 
I)f.ome concern' 

" - Concerned about color , 

,Dear Concerned: 

, Color and cloudiness of urine 
;lIlost often related to your 
tion status . That is, the 
dehydrated you are, the 
,.hd darker your urine will 
Some students notice darker 
tloudier urine the day after 
iog alcohol. This occurs. , 

Why Do I Have Brown 
tyes? . 

and efficient, to As we said last time, if you got 
produce peo- blue eye color gene from Mom 
pie better 
prepared for ~nd a brown gene from Dad, 
the corporate James A. Bartlett ,have brown eyes. How does 
climate they ~appen? 
will enter A gene is a part of a chromo-
upon reach- ~me, a strand of DNA which 
ing adulthood. The wisdom of that idea aside, one ~ot from your mom or dad, 
thing is certain: Schools occasionally seem to have the in~tructio ns to build a nrr,t/>iin 
embraced at least one contemporary principle - , 
the Dilbert principle. The relationship between A brown gene makes a protein. 
teachers and administrators isn't much different "lllue gene is actually an inactive 
than that between the managed and the managen ,gene, and it doesn 't make a pro-
in many large corporations. They often have very Itein . I 

different views of the same world, and those vim • 'You have tWo chromosomes 
often clash. . ith the eye-color gene on them, 

The secret of success, it's said, is simply showing ne from Mom and one from 
up. It's certainly true in education. Being in class 50 you have two chances to . 
every day doesn't guarantee a student will succeed, I 

but being absent C8Jl sometimes guarantee failure. receive a functional gene to 
Only one of the students who failed my courses tim Ihis protein. From Dad, in our 
spring did so entirely on merit. The rest of the "F's xample, you got a functional 
belonged to students who were rarely there. gene. So, th~t gene codes for the 

The astounding dedication of some teachers is a "'Drown protem. 
wonder to behold. I know teachers who wake up at '; If you have two non-function 
4 a.m. to be in the building by 6;30, and others who ~enes, those parts of the chro 
spend three or four nights a week at Bchool for somes were damaged so proteins 
extracurricular events until well after 9 p.m. The 
extra pay they receive for this - if they get any at ~ouldn't be made, then your 
all - doesn't amount to much on a per-hour basis. ue blue. 
In addition, it's a rare teacher who doesn't spend I' ll bet green-eyed readers are 
money out of his own pocke.t for supplies, books, Jealous at being left out. 
videos and other teaching aids. Hope of reimburse- \ Most genes don't work alone, 
ment is so slight that nobody asks - but they ind eye color is one of them. If 
spend the money anyway. . t bl th 

Technically, teaching is a five .day-a-week job. your eyes are no ue, en you 
However, "as you gain experience,' one teacher told ~lave at least one functioning 
me, "you'll find that you're giving most of your Sat· I6rown gene. However, there are 
urdays and Sundays to school work. That's why ,ther genes which make other 
you have to keep Friday nights for yourself." Not ~ins that affect how much 
since my own high school days have [greeted \"otein gets made. 

. weekends with the enthusiasm I have for them Some of these proteins are 
now. Friday nights have become very special, even enzymes (cell machines) that 
if I can barely muster enough energy to remain h h f h c, ange t e structu re 0 t e 
upright on the couch until bedtime. h rlittprI>nfl 
. Young high school students have some peculiar protein so it reflects lig t 
perceptions about their teachers. One morning my ~. Some proteins cling to the 
ninth graders, mostly 15 years old, asked if 1 had .yrown gene chromosome ."","""., 
corrected the test they took the previous day. "No,' so the enzymes can't copy it to 
I said, "I went to the hockey game last nigb! 4nake a brown protein very often. 
instead, so you'll get your ~sts back t~morroli.' ~me other proteins made by 
Several of them seemed gen.umely surpnsed that I {~r genes cling to the brown gene 
w~uld go someplace.they mIght also go, and that I rand make it really easy for the 
mIght prefer it to dOing school work. • I d .. tits 

The world view of many adolescents is about 81 nzymesto ~n ,so you ge a 
wide as a keyhole . Many can't divorce themselves .brown protem and dark brown 
from their own opinions, even for a moment. I bad !!yes. 
one student who struggled mighlily with the J'UIl' Lots of genes are responsible 
up to the American Civil War because she was ye color. It isn't as easy as blam
utterly unable to fathom how one human beilll ing your mom or dad. 
might find it proper to enslave another. In her 
view, it was pointless to try to grasp the motiv. .K. Kenyon is a UI biology instructor and 
tions of slaveholders, since they were obviously of the Writers' Workshop. 
insane. In geography class, one student believed 
learning aboul Europe was irrelevant because 'I'm 
never going there, so what difference does iI 
make?" Our job as teachers, of course, Is to broaden 
the horizons of students, but the narrowness of 
what we have to start. with is shocking. 

I was a wise-ass during my high school days, the 
kid with a comment on everything, never blatantly 
disruptive , but always skating the ragged edp. 
Twenty years later, I'm paying for it. The kind. 
student I was now annoys the hell out of me. Talk 
about katma . 

During my dark moments in teachilll 
(which sometimes last for days), I WOIl' 

der what the hell I've done. Two yem 
of my life, thousands of borrowed dol· 
lars, and for what? But then I see a ki~ 

or an entire class, really understanding what 1'111 
trying to teach them. Or a kid tells me not to wol'l1 
about getting a job for the fall "because you're • 
really good leacher." And it occur to me th.t 
cJich~B get to be clicMs because on Borne lev.1 
they're true. Teaching IS hard. Every day DOES 
represent a new start. And Borne things really DO 
make it all worthwhile. 

• 

James A. Bartlett's olumn appears alternate Thursdat' 
on the Viewpoln Page . 
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~) is go after 
t market." 

Viewpoints 

:Avoid 'chromium supplements and dark • urine 
• 

lng 18 
~~: Orace in a while (approxi
mately once a week) my urine is 
I extremely dark arad cloudy. 
,Wily does this occur' I. it nat
uro' or should it be the .ource 
I)(.orrae concern' 

I' 
- Concerned about color 

I' 

.Dear Concerned: 

alcohol is a diuretic and can con
tribute to dehydration. 

If you notice that your urine is 
persistently dark and cloudy 
despite drinking lots of non-caf
feinated, non-alcoholic fluids, or if 
it is associated with other symp
toms such as painful urination, 
you should see a physician. 

Rita Krause, M.D. 

Student HealthLog 

ng a 
ob " Color and cloudiness of urine is Student Health Service 

more recent well-controlled studies 
using state-of-the-art techniques 
to measure body composition 
revealed that chromium intake at 
200 micrograms (meg) a day and 
resistance training had NO efTect 
on body composition, metabolism, 
or strength gains . 

• most often related to your hydra-
tlon status. That is, the more Q: I have heard a lot about 
'dehydrated you are, the cloudier ' chromium picolinate lately. 
Jhd darker your urine will be . Does it really increa.e your 
Some students notice darker and metab.oli.m' If it don work, 
doudier urine the day after drink- how much .hould I supplement 
ing alcohol. This occurs because a day' 1 would love to lo.e a 
1 few pound. before putting on 

Chromium is an essential trace 
mineral, which means that small 
quantities must be ingested on a 
regular basis. Measuring your 
chromium status and determining 
if you need supplementation is 
very difficult. Because there is not 
enough data to determine a specif
ic recommended dietary allowance 
(RDA ), the National Research 
Council has established a range of 

IWIl>oo:,n of that idea aside, one 
occasionally seem to have 

contemporary principle -
. The relationship between 

niA:trllt:nrR isn't much different 
lJJaualS"u and the managers 

often have very 
and those views 

it's said, is simply 8ho~ 
in education. Being in cl88! 

bar.Bnt.e.. a studEjnt will succeed, 
sometimes guarantee failure. 

who failed my courses this 
on merit. The rest of the 1"8 

who were rarely there. 
~eQ:lcat.lon of some teachers is a 

teachers who wake up at 
,UUIUUIII: by 6:30, and others who 

nights a week at school for 
until well after 9 p.m. The 

for this - if they get any at 
to much on a per-hour basis. 

teacher who doesn't spend 
pocket for supplies, books, 

aids. Hope of reimburse-
nnl~nnlV asks - but the, 

Why Do I Have Brown 
Eyes? • 

, As we said last time, if you got a 
blue eye color gene from Mom 
~nd a brown gene from Dad, you 
have brown eyes. How does that 
Fappen? 

A gene is a part of a chromo
~me, a strand of DNA which you 
~Ol from your mom or dad, that is 
the in<tructions to build a protein. 
A brown gene makes a protein. A 

>blue gene is actually an in~ctive 
c8ene, and it doesn't make a pro-
tein. I 

"You have tWo chromosomes 
ith the eye-color gene on them, 
ne from Mom and one from Dad, 

so you have two chances to . 
feceive a functional gene to make 
lhis protein. From Dad, in our 
~xample, you got a functional 
gene. So, that gene codes for the 

rr,rown protei n. 
, If you have two non-functioning 
~enes, those parts of the chromo
somes were damaged so proteins 
~ouldn 't be made, then your eyes 
ue blue. t I'll bet green-eyed readers are 
J~alous at being left out. 
• Most genes don 't work alone, 
~nd eye color is one of them. If 
your eyes are not blue, then YOLl 
, lave at least one functioning 
'I:lrown gene. However, there are 
other genes which make other pro
t;eins that affect how much brown 
rotein gets made. 

Some of these proteins are 
enzymes (cell machines) that 

bedtime. ~han~e the. structure .of the. brown 
have some peculiar protein so It re~ects.light different

teachers. One morning my '~. Some proteins cling to the 
15 years old, asked if I had .\lrown gene chromosome segment 
took the previous day. "No,' so the enzymes can't copy it to 

hockey game last night rake a brown protein very often. 
u:sts back t?morrow.' ISome other proteins made by oth

ge~umely 8urpnsed thai: \~r genes cling to the brown gene 
they might also go, and that nd make it really easy for the 

school work. 
many adolescents is about 81 nzymes to I~nd, 5.0 you get lots of 

Many can't divorce themselves ? rown protem and dark brown 
even for a moment. 1 bad !!yes. 

mightily with the I'IIl1- Lots of genes are responsible for 
War because ~he WaJ eye color. It isn 't as easy as blam
how one human being jng your mom or dad. 

to enslave another. In her , 
~ try to grasp the ~otiva. .K. Kenyon is a UI biology instructor and a 
810ce they were obViously \9lfmber oithe Writers' Workshop. 
class, one student believed 

my bikini. 

- Ready for .ummer 

Dear Ready for Summer, 
. 50-200 mcg. as the estimated safe 
and adequate daily dietary intake 
(ESADDl). 

You are not alone in your inter- It is very difficul t to get too 
est in the supplement chromi~ much chromium from your diet 
picolinate. Some 10 million Amen- alone. The average American diet 
cans polish ofT $150 million worth provides only about 33 mcg a day. 
of chromium a year, making it the However, some recent studies have 
largest selling mineral in the Unit- shown that supplementing chromi
ed States, after calcium. 

The cornerstone of the chromi- um in large amounts may affect 
your iron status or damage chro

um picolinate industry is slick mosomes, thus raising the ques-
marketing claiming ______________ tion of 
that chromium whether it 
increases metabo- Some 5~udents notice dark- could cause 
lism, melts fat, and er and cloudier urine the cane'er. 
builds muscle . Its d f d ' k' / h I The sa"e-. f th aya ter fin Ing a co O. l' Image was ur . er ty of chromi-
bolstered by results This occurs I?ecause a/co- um picolinate 
of a study suggest- hoI is a diuretic and can and the long-
ing that it helps 'b d h d ' term effect of 

t contrt ute to e y ratIon. preven or reverse chronrium 
diabetes. accumulation 

According to the 
Federal Trade Commission (FTC), in humans are poorly understood. 

Further research is warranted. As 
the government's advertising with other minerals, chromium 
watchdog, companies currently supplementation is therapeutic 
distributing the supplement do not only if a deficiency exists. If you 
have adequate scientific evidence exercise strenuously or eat a diet 
to support these claims. There- high in refined carbohydrate 
fore, the manufacturer of (sugar and white flour), your 
chromium picolinate sup- body may ' lose more 
plements in the United chromium than usual 
States, Nutrition 21, has through your urine . 
agreed to send its distribu, This could result in low 
tors a notice to stop using levels of chromium 
sales materials making especially if you don't 
these claims. 

Furthermore, any future get enough in your diet. 
cfaims distributors make If you are healthy and eat a 

mixed diet, chromium deli-
about chromium picolinate ciency is very unlikely . •. 
must be substantiated by reli- Because chromi-
able scientific evidence. urn is an important nutri-

Will chromium picolinate ent, you should include it 
supplementation help you in your diet. The amount 
shed those unwanted pounds of chromium in foods 
for summer? Probably not. seems to vary greatly, 
The claim linking chromium depending on the min-
picolinate to a thinner body eral content ot the soil 
and an increased metabolic in which the foods are 
rate stems from the fact 
that chromium serves as a grown and how they 
co -factor to are processed and pack-

aged . Also, 
insulin there are no 
action, simple, 
~~ ~~ 
transfer methods to 
blood sugar measure the 
from the chromium con-
blood to the tent in foods . 
muscles for Chromium 
energy (glucose occurs in small 
metabolism). amounts in most 

P roponents of foods . Brewer's 
chromium picoli- yeast, mushrooms, 
nate sup ple- oysters, liver, 
ments point to a 
handful of studies potatoes, prunes 

and nuts tend to 
suggesting that be the best sources 
subjects have los t of chromium. Veg-
body fat after tak- etables, whole 
ing large doses of the 
nrineral. Howev- grains , cheeses, 

chicken, meats, 
er, the problem , fresh fruits and 
with those ear- seafood also rank 
ly studies is as good sources. 
that researchers mea- The bottom line 
sured body composition , .... ~ is that chromium is 
very crudely. Two of the 

indeed a mineral the body needB. to cause harm . Remember, the 
But there's little evidence that best way to try and fit into that 
chromium deficiency is wide- bikini for summer is to exercise 
spread. And there's no evidence and watch total calories and fat. 
whatsoever that these supple- Best o~ luck and have a fun sum
ments help you lose weight, build mer. 
muscle, or lower cholesterol. Don't 
take chromium picoLinate, and you Julie L. Gallagher, M.S. 
needn't worry about its potential Student Health Service Dietitian 

Lpcated at 

Hy,Yee 

1720 
Waterfront Dr. 

Iowa City, IA 

You can post questions to Stu
dent HealthLog anonymously 
through the VI home page. Click 
on Health, then Student Health 
Service and then Health Iowa. 

You can call Student Health Ser
vice at 335-8370, make appoint
ments at 335-8394 or call Nurse
line at 335-9704. 
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Congress quarrel threatens disaster relief ~ocal offic 

John Moore/Associated Press 

Hutu refugees line up before their 'evacuation by the United Nations from Kisangani, Zaire, Wednesday, . 
The United Nations airlifted 186 Hutu children from Kisangani Wednesday and plans to evacuate up to 
1,000 refugees daily, 

Airlift overwhelms workers in Zaire 
By Hrvoje Hranjski 

Associated Press 

KISANGANI, Zaire - The Unit
ed Nations flew 236 children home 
to Rwanda on Wednesday after 
rebels unexpectedly dumped truck
and trainloads of sick and hungry 
refugees on unprepared aid workers 
in Kisangani. . 

"This is a chaos,· U.N. refugee 
spokesperson Kilian Kleinschmidt 
said of the refugees' sudden arrival 
from camps in northeastern Zaire. 
"As far as I know, we could have 
10,000 people here tomorrow." 

After weeks of balking at United 
Nations plans for the biggest 
refugee airlift ever attempted in 
Africa, the rebels now are pressing 
to complete the operation in 60 days. 

The first flight of 186 refugee chil
dren reached Kigali, the Rwandan 
capital, Wednesday afternoon, fol
~owed by a second flight of 50 more 
children. U.N. workers hoped to fly 
1,200 more refugees home today. 

Aid workers were shocked when 
the rebels began bringing hundreds 
of sickly refugees to Kisangani on 
trucks and trains from refugee 
camps south of the city. 

The rebels, who have taken con
trol of the eastern half of Zaire in a 
seven-month campaign to oust Pres
ident Mobutu Sese Seko, have given 
the United Nations a 60-day dead
line to get the 80,000 Rwandan 
refugees south of Kisangani back 

home. 
"They want repatriation , but 

under their rules,· said Pierce Gere
ty, a top U.N. 'representative in 
Kisangani. "We are happy (that the' 
airlift has started) but not necessar
ily in the way it is being carried 
out." 

Last week, the refugees fled into 
the jungle when Zairian mobs 
attacked them, reportedly killing 
hundreds. Rebels sealed off the area 
to aid workers for nearly a week, 
making it impossible to bring in 
food or medicine. Some refugees say 
rebel troops fired into the camps. 

Faced with mounting evidence of 
massacres, rebel chief Laurent 
Kabila assured U.S - envoy Bill 
Richardson that anyone found 
responsible for killings would be 
punished. . . 

Richardson, the U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations, toured a 
transit camp Wednesday near 
Kisangani. He appeared visibly dis
traught at the sight of a refugee 
mother still clinging to her dead 
baby. 

The U.S. envoy then headed to 
Kinshasa, the capital, and 
announced that Mobutu /lnd Kabila 
would meet Friday on a South 
African naval ship for talks chaired 
by the United Nations and attended 
by other African presidents. 

"This is an historic occasion that 
hopefully will lead to peace in 
Zaire,"' Richardson told reporters 

Dole begins work with D.C. 
law firm to bring in clients 

By Curt Anderson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - After four 
decades in public life, 73-year-old 
Bob Dole starts work today with a 
high-powered Washington law fii-m. 
The former Kansas senator and 
presidential candidate is preparing 
to write a book, give speeches 
around the country - and retain a 
voice in Republican politics. • 
. "It's going to be Bob Dole Enter
prises, I guess,· Dole, grinning, told 
an interviewer. 

The former Senate majority 
leader said he wiU never lobby Con
gress or the executive branch for 
Verner, Liipfert, Bernhard, 
McPherson and Hand. The down
town firm's long client list includes 
more than 90 Fortune 500 compa
.nies and some foreign govern
ments. 

"To me, it's just demeaning,· Dole 
said of lobbying. "I've worked with 
these guys. You sort of go up there 
with your hat in your hand. Hav.ing 
been the leader, I wouldn't feel 
quite right about it." 

Dole's main duty will be bringing 
in new clients, a task he can com
bine with traveling the nation, 
making speeches and raising money 
for the planned World War II memo-

rial in Washington. He also is work
ing out a deal to write a book he 
hopes to have ready in the fall about 
"things that have been important in 
my lifetime that might have some 
value for readers." 

'Ib take up his new digs at Verner, 
Lupfert, Dole finally is mOving out 
of his GOP presidential campaign 
office suite near Union Station, 
where "Dole For President" signs 
still adorned the windows Wednes
day. 

AI!, a moving crew taped up boxes 
and gingerly took pictures off the 
walls, Dole took time out to discuss 
his new job and future projects, his 
views of the current political land
scape, e~en the potential for a presi
dential run by his wife Elizabeth 
Dole in 2000. 

Although Elizabeth Dole "sees 
these polls coming out," Dole said 
"it's way too early» for her to consid
er such a bid seriously. 

"I must say, we don't sit around 
talking about it at home,· Dole said. 
He added: "She's been very active, 
and some people are going to say, 
'Well, she must be interested.' Who 
knows? We might elect a woman 
president one of these days." 

After a few months of rela.tive 
inactivity - Dole blames his low 
post-election profile in part on a 

after meeting with Mobutu. 
Thousands of refugees emerged 

from hiding in Zaire's dense forests 
only to find there was little food or 
medicine Wednesday. Before they 
fled the camps, 60 refugees a day 
were dying from starvation and dis
eases as malaria and cholera. 

Kleinschmidt said all the U.N. 
trucks in $e region were being used 
to transport refugees from Kisan
gani to the ilirport, leaving none to 
take food to the camps. 

Brenda Barton of the World Food 
Program said the situation was des
perate at Biaro, 25 miles south of 
Kisangani, where at least 10,000 
refugees have gathered in the last 
few days. 

"People are definitely in desperate 
need offood. They were fighting over 
biscuits," she said. 

She said the WFP was bringing 
food to Biaro by train. It planned to 
fill the empty boxcars with refugees 
for the return trip to Kisangaru, 80 

they could be airlifted out. 
Since the UNHCR remains 

responsible for the refugee's when 
they reach Kigali, it has set up a 
transit camp there and will have 
way stations along the roads most 
refugees will use to walk home. 

The refugees are among 1 million 
Rwandan Hutus who fl'ed into Zaire 
to escape retaliation for the Hutu 
government-led slaughter of 
500,000 Tuteis an,d moderate Hutus 
in 1994. 

Karin Cooper/ASSOCiated Press 

Former Senate majority leader and 
former presidential candidate Bob 
Dol~, accompanied by his dog, 
Leader, gestures during an inter
view in his Was~ington law office. 

case of shingles - Dole reemerged 
recently with a splash. First he 
loaned House Speaker Newt Gin
grich $300,000 to pay an ethics 
penalty, then he helped Presi4ent 
Clinton get the chemical weapons 
treaty passed. 

Dole bristles at Democratic criti
cism his loan to Gingrich is ethical
ly flawed. 

FDA considers approving Prozac for kids 
By Steve Far~ 

Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Dr. Paul 
Riley has prescribed Prozac to 
chronically depressed and obses
sive-compulsive kids 'almost since it 
appeared on the market in 1988_ 

After 35 yeara as a pediatrician 
and child psychiatrist, Riley says 
he know! from experience that 

, Prozac and drugs like it are safe 
and effective. 

"I lived in the old days when we 
didn't have antidepressants,· said 
Riley, now at SC. Vincent Stress 
Centers in Indianapolis. "Fifty per
cent of the people were dead" -
from suicide - ·within a year. Peo
ple don't remember that, but I do." 

Now the Food and Drug Admini.-

tration is considering formally 
approving Prozac for children, a 
move that could help open a huge 
market for Eli Lilly and Coo, the 
Indianapolis-based maker of the 
drug. 

Some worry, though, that there 
haven't been enough studies of the 
drug's effects on children. 

And others are concerned that 
doctors will dispense Prozae for 
typical adolescent moodiness, in 
the same way that the hyperactivi
ty drug Ritalin i8 8aid to be over
prescribed to children who are 
merely rambunctious or unmotivat
ed. 

"Once the drug is on the market, 
ita use is totally up to individual 
.physicians, and hopefully it's based 
upon sound scientific' fact and not 

marketing,· said Larry Sasich, a 
research analyst for the consumer 
group Public Citizen. 

Doctors legally can prescribe 
FDA-approved drugs for non
approved uses. But formal FDA . 
approval would allow manufactur
ers to actually market the drugs for 
kids. That could bring around 
many doctors and parents who 
might be wary of giving Prozac to a 
youngster. 

Young people could represent a 
huge new market at a time when 
drug companies have seen sales of 
their best-selling antideprellsants 
begin to slow. Millions of children 
and adblescents are believed to luf. 
fer from depression or obsenive
compulsive disorder, and advocatel 
say many go untreated. 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

13 majority on thl!' Senate Appro
priations Committee, it seemed 
likely the no-shutdown provision 

WASHINGT0N - In a classic would remain intact during the 
. Capitol dispute, legislation provid- panel's deliberations . 'The 
ing pillions of dollars in disaster prospects are clouded on the Sen
relief became ensnared Wednesday ate floor, though, if Democrats 
in a partisan quarrel over a move decide to filibuster the no-shut
by Republicans 'to prevent a gov- down provision. Republicans hold a 
ernment shutdown this fall. 55-45 majority, but it takes 60 

GOP lawmakers insisted on votes to shut down a filibuster. 
attaching the no-shutdown provi- The underlying disaster relief 
sion to the disaster aid package in aid enjoys wide support in the Sen-
a move that Sen. Kay Bailey ate. . 
Hutchison, R-Texa's, described as In all , the $8.4 billion bill 
·good government." includes $5.5 billion to help disas-

Democrats countered that ter victims in 22 states, the flood
Republicans were using the no- stricken Dakotas and Minnesota 
shutdown provision as, a guise for among them. Daschle said an add i
forcing deep cuts in social pro- . tiQnal $50 million was added dur
grams. "Four .hundred thousand ing the day to compensate ranchers 
Pell grant students will lose their for livestock losses. 
Pell grants" if the GOP proposal Other funds are provided for mH
passes, Democratic leader Tom itary operations in Bosnia and oth
Daschle of South Dakota said . er government programs. 
"Two hundred thousand veterans But the no-shutdown measure 
are going to be cut off from their quickly became a flash point, as 
benefits." the two parties waged their recur-

The White House s~d President , rent struggle over spending priori
Clinton would veto the relief bill if ties and Republicans tried to shed 
Republicans persist in adding the the lingering political damage from 
no-shutdown measure. the twin government shutdowns 

"That some members of the Con, two years ago. 
gress would hold the fate of those A third factor was clearly a~ play, 
disaster victims hostage to a politi- as well - struggle for control of the 
cal element in the budget process Senate's agenda. 
seems to us very unwise," presi- "We are the majority," . the 
dential spokesperson Mike McCur· Republican leader, Sen. Trent Lott 
ry said Wednesday. of Mississippi, reminded reporters 

With Republicans holding a 15- at one point. The White House and 

Democrats, he added, cap'L ba~ .. -' -----------
attitude that says, • 'Do it our t~ ~ By Keller Chorley 
or we're not going to do it at -n: The Dally Iowan 
That's not the way it .works'" " The United Nations Dec1aratio 

Under the Repubhca~ plan, ~ ~fHuman Rights will celebrate il 
govern.ment would remaIn O!lenr- f.Oth anniversary next year, an 
an entIre year beyond the Sept, ~ local officials want to make SUI 
end of the fiscal year, regardleaa. ~owa City has something to cel' 
w~ether lawmakers and J7'e!~ brate. 
Chnton have agreed on a ~drl\ t In an open-to-the-public discu, 
The G,?P proposed spend1n,II " ion today, the newly forme 
domestic programs at 98 pen:enl~ F.up Human Rights Iowa City 
~urrent levels until regular IN 'scheduled to talk about globl 
109 measures could be enacted. ,1Iuman rights issues in order t 

"It' s t~e govern~ent-shutd~ .\JIotivate students and communil 
preventlon act, Lott toll inembers to improve local huma 
reporters. tnghts. 

But Daschle and other Dell~. "We need to see where we mel 
rats said the 98 percent lelel sure up in the human righ t 
amounted to a 7 percent cut~ f,pect,· program coordinato 
many programs below the ~ Osha Davidson said. "We have I 
Clinton was making for the IiIIt !eCOgnize where we are in terms, 
fiscal year. ' the U.N. declaration.· 

The dispute spl\led beyondthl t In 1948, the United NatioJl 
committee room onto the Sellt~ ,universal Declaration of Huma 
floor. 

Sen. Byron Dorgan, n-N.D' ,~; -----------
called on Republicans to give,u; 1 N H b 
plans for adding "edraneoul' owa 1 
items to the disas'ter measure' , ,.. 
prompting an angry rebuttal~' 11 B J h Ki 
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz. y ? n ng 

McCain said the Democralir ~ ASSOCiated Press 
response was "gross and CI'88i l1li j WASHINGTON - A check of t1: 
cynical," an attempt either to Pi calendar shows there are mOl 
leverage in the event a shutdOl! than 32 months before the 200 
loomed later in the year or ehe presidential campaign kicks off i 
"political advantage to blackmaiJ Iowa and New Hampshire. Bl 
the Congress into spending aroUllj both ststes are busy receiving earl 
$9 billion more." prospects. 

Arizona Sen. John McCain is 0 

r-------------------,.--~---:------------ II! New Hampshire today, to be fo 
\.lowed this .weekend by Oklahom 
,· ~en. Don Nickles. CONGRATULATIONS 

ero rIfle women of Gamma Phi Beta, 
and tlie. Men o/Sigma Phi Epsilon 

rJhe OVERALL winne.rs of greet( Week. 

• Other RepUblicans who have vii 
~ed recently or are due for Ne' 
Hampshire stops in Mayor J UJl 
ire: 1996 hopefuls Lamar Alexat 
4er and Steve Forbes; Rep. Joh 
1tasich of Ohio, who chairs th 
liouse Budget Committee, an 
Elizabeth Dole - the president. 
the Red Cross and wife of 199 

\ GOP nominee Bob Dole. Elizabet 
~Dole is scheduled to address a GO 
) women's gathering in June. 
l "We're open for business,· jOkE 
Tom Rath, a New Hampshire atto: 

Hley and GOP activist who support 
. Jolexander, the former TennessE 

%e greet( Weet( TJcecutive Counci{ wouUf ukg. to than/( tfze mem6ers 0/ 5°;:~::~'t been quite as busy i 
__ _ e. fw ,e. _ . • • •• ~owa yet, but Republican activist 
euw. ,use Wrw toot( time out to partictT1ate In... ~ertainly aren't lonely. 

T , Alexander, Forbes, 1996 vic 

GREEK WEEK 1997!! 

REMEMBER ALL SHE'S 
DONE FOR YOU. 

OLD CAPITOL 
. • ' A· l' l 

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

THIS YEAR BY GIVING A GIFT . 

FROM ONE Of OLD CAPITOL 

MALL'S fiNE SHOPS WITH 

OVER 55 TO CHOOSE FROM. 

YOU'RE SURE TO FIND 

SOMETHING PERFECT FOR 

THE MOM WHO HAS GIVEN 

YOU fVlnTHlNOI 

.' 

WE'RE YOUR MALL NEXT DOOR 

president nominee Jack Kemp an 
former Vice President Dan Quayl 

11 
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Chid E. Swenks, 21 , 708 Woodsic 

,,Drive, was charged with public urinatic 
jn the 100 block of South Clinton Stre, 
On April 30 at 12:40 a.m. 

, Mark M. O'Hern, 19, N223 Hillcre 
),Residence Hall, was charged with posse 
,lion of alcohol under the legal age at t~ 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on April 3 
'at 12:10 a.m. 
) - Compiled by Jennifer CaSSf 

$=OURTS 

ftiagistrate 
, Possession of a schedule III CO J 

Irolled substance - Jea H. Hong, 4C 
Westgate St., preli minary hearing set f. 
May 12 at 2 p.m .; Stanley Szeto, 4C 
Westgate St.. preliminary hearing set f. 
t'by 12 at 2 p,m.; Phet Sadakhom, 4C 



Metro & Iowa 
-----------'" ' 
lisaster r.elief ~ocal officials examine human rights in I.e. 
)emocrats, he added, car'thav;1I -------,..------
Ittitude that says, • 'Do it our. • By Keller Chorley 
Ir w~'re not going. to do it .at J , The Dally Iowan 
rhats not the way It .works. The United Nations Declaration 

Under the Repubhca~ plan, ~ 'JfHuman Rights will celebrate its 
~overn.ment would remam open,.. ~Oth anniversary next year, and 
In entire year beyond the Sept. ~ local officials want to make sure 
md of the fiscal year, regardle .. ~ l-owa City has something to cele
",hether lawmakers and Pre8i~ brate. 
~Jinton have agreed on a ~udft ~ In an open-to-the-public discus
rhe G?P proposed spending 1\ .,ion today, the newly formed 
iomestlc programs at 98 pertel1t~ F,up Human Rights Iowa City is 
:urrent levels until regularsP!Ili. 'scheduled to talk about global 
Ing measures could be enacted. ,'numan rights issues in order to 

"It's the government-shutd0'l fotivate students and community 
prevention act,' Lott loll jfllembers to improve local human 
reporters. ,rights. 

But Daschle and other DeI1i~ . "We need to see where we mea
rats said the 98 percent III!I ure up in the human rights 
lmounted to a 7 percent culil ,Ipect,· program coordinator, 
many prograjlls below the ~ Osha Davidson said. "We have to 
Clinton was making for the I1ItI recognize where we are in terms of 
~scal year. the U.N. declara tion. " 

The dispute spilled beyondlbt ' In 1948, the United Nations 
:ommittee room onto the Selll~ ,Universal Declaration of Human 

"We want to serve as a model (or other cities in the nation." 

Jael Silliman, member of Human Rights Iowa City and 
visiting Professor of Women's Studies about the possibility 
of being declared a "human rights city" by 1998 

Rights affirmed that all people on 
the planet have certain basic 
rights . For example, all human 
beings are born free and equal in 
dignity, everyone has the right to 
life, liberty and securi ty of person 
and no one shall be tortured. 

Human Rights Iowa City mem
bers want to set up a report-card 
style measuring tool to see how far 
they have come in bettering 
human rights in Iowa City. By the 
year 1998, they would like to 
declare Iowa City a "human rights 
city." 

"We want to serve as a model for 

other cities in the nation," Jael 
Silliman, member and visiting 
Professor of Women's Studies said, 
"This is what we honor and we 
want to see Iowa City as a city 
who cares about human rights." 

Groups from different organiza
tions around Iowa City have been 
working for a year to put together 
the Human Rights Iowa City. 
They educated themselves about 
human rights and then decided on 
the most important topics affect
ing Iowa City. Housing, health 
care, a clean environment, wages, 
working condition, union rights, 

transportation and equal opportu
nity were the chosen topics. 

"It's impossible to pursue all the 
topics,· Davidson said. "We decid
ed which were the most important 
and will focus on those topics ." 

Human Rights Iowa City has 
just set up the backbone for future 
improvements, Silliman said. The 
discussion is a start to inform the 
community about what topics 
have been dealt with well and 
which need improvement. 

"We want dialect with the com
munity," Silliman said . "We want 
more input and ideas from the 
community to see how to make 
this work in different ways." 

The future of the human rights 
will be left up to the community, 
Davidson said. 

"I always felt the forum will give 
the people a chance to take control 
and decide where to go next,· 
Davidson said. 

~oo~ .'~ ........................................................................................................ .. Sen . Byron Dorgan, D.N.n.' ' .. 

~~~~~ ~:r~K~~~~~~::a~:~rl0wa, N.H. busy entertaining prospects for Election 2000 
ltems to the disaster mealure 
prompting an a':lgry re~uttal ~ 9.----B-y-Jo-,h,-n-K-in-g----
Sen. Joh~ Mc~alD, R-Ariz. Associated Press 

McCaln said the Demotratil I~l ___________ _ 

response was "gross and Cf88l111 f WASHINGTON - A check of the 
cynical," an attempt either to Pia calendar shows there are more 
leverage in the event a shu~ !ban 32 months before the 2000 
loomed later in the year or!lIt presidential campaign kicks off in 
'political advantage to blackmai Iowa and New Hampshire. But 
the Congress into spending 8lOiiII' both ststes are busy receiving early 
$9 billion more." prospects. 

Arizona Sen. John McCain is off 
__________ .... IQ New Hempshire today, to be fol-

rIONS 
Phi Beta, 
i Epsilon 
greet( Week, 

~ towed this weekend by Oklahoma 
t~D . Don Nickles. 

) . Other Republicans who have vis
ited recently or are due for New 
Hampshire stops in Mayor June 

j Pre: 1996 hopefuls Lamar Alexan
der and Steve Forbes; Rep. John 
1casich of Ohio, who chairs the 
~ouse Budget Committee, and 
Elizabeth Dole - the president of 
~he Red Cross and wife of 1996 

\ I}OP nominee Bob Dole. Elizabeth 
1'00Ie is scheduled to address a GOP 
\ \\Iomen's gathering in June. 
I( "We're open for business,· jokes 
Tom Rath, a New Hampshire attor
'Iley and GOP activist who supports 

. !Jexander, the former Tennessee 

, thank tfie members ~ r;:Z;:::~'t been quite as busy in 
, " Jowa yet, but Republican activists 
I.anate tn... ~rtainly aren't lonely. 

r . Alexander, Forbes, 1996 vice 
president nominee Jack Kemp and 
former Vice President Dan Quayle 

? 

"We're open (or business." 

New Hampshire attorney and Lemar Alexander supporter 
Tom Rath, on the upcoming campaign visits. 

have been through recently or are 
in the process of arranging trips, 
according to GOP state executive 
director Keith Fortman. And 
Kasich is scheduled to be the star 
attraction of the state Republican 
Party's big annual spring dinner in 
three weeks . 

For the record, all but a few of 
these prospects say their travel is 
focused solely on helping the party 
raise money for the 1998 congres
sional and gubernatorial elections. 
But the visits can't hurt in terms of 
touching base with local GOP 
activists. 

"This is the play stage,· Fortman 
said. "It doesn't hurt to come and 
take a look." 

This prospecting is hardly a 
uniquely Republican enterprise: 
House Democratic leader Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri was in New 
Hampshire last month and there is 
talk of a return visit in June. And 
Vice President AI Gore is scheduled 
to pay a visit to a Nashua, N.H., 
Chamber of Commerce event on 
May 27. 

The second-term staff exodus 
from Vice President Gore's office 
continues - and is raising eye
brows among some Gore political 
advisers. 

Gore policy advisers Greg Simon 
and Elaine Kamarck lined up jobs 
in the private sector, while another 
top aide, Thurgood Marshall Jr., 
moved over to the White House as 
director of Cabinet affairs . 

Communications Director Lor
raine Voles is on maternity leave, 
and one or two of her deputies are 
likely to leave by midsummer. Also 
on his way out, Dennis Alpert, 
Gore's trip director and a veteran 
of several presidential campaigns. 

There also has been heavy 
turnover in Gore's West Wing 
office. 

Many of the aides who have 
recently departed or are making 
plans to go are likely to resurface 
by the time Gore's presidential 
campaign takes shape, as are sev
eral former Gore staffers who left 
during the first term. Still, two 
Democrats outside of government 

who advise Gore from time to time 
voiced worry in recent days that 
the vice president's staffwas losing 
valuable experience. 

With Christian Coalition execu
tive director Ralph Reed stepping 
down in September, one Christian 
conservative activist likely to raise 
his media and political profile is 
Gary Bauer. 

He is a former Reagan White 
House policy aide who directs an 
organization called the Family 
Research Council. Bauer has taken 
a high-profile role in opposing an 
extension of China's most-favored
nation trade status, on grounds the 
Beijing government denies its citi
zens religious freedom and other 
rights. 

Early this year, Bauer also 
launched a new political action 
committee, the Campaign for 
Working Families, which he said 
would back conservative candi
dates who advocate his organiza
tion's agenda, including opposition 
to abortion and support for tax cuts 
for families. 

The PAC's fund raising is off to a 
solid start. 

Campaign for Working Families 
raised $600,000 from February 
through the end of April, according 
to executive director Peter Dickin
son. The goal is to raise $1.5 mil
lion by year end, he said. 
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AKE MOlHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
THIS YEAR BY GIVING A GIFT 
FROM ONE OF OLD CAPITOL 

MAll 'S FINE SHOPS. WITH 

OVER SS TO CHOOSE FROM, 

YOU'RE SURE TO FI ND 
SOMETHING PERFECT FOR 

THE MOM WHO HAS GIVEN 
YOU fVllfYTHIHOI 

ALL flOW N1' ,. 
IO WA 

,.. ~'c1kr ' ('\ 

.' Chad E. Swenks, 21, 708 Woodside 
was charged witn public urination 

the 100 block of South Clinton Street 
bn April 30 at 12:40 a.m. 

, Mark M. O'Hern, 19, N223 Hillcrest 
',·Rl!sldelnce Hall, was charged with posses

of alcohol under the legal age at the 
i Bar, 121 E. College St., on April 30 

'at 12:10 a.m. 
- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

}OURTS 

Possession of a schedule III con
'Ironed substance - jea H. Hong, 408 
Westgate St., preliminary hearing set for 
May 12 at 2 p.m.; Stanley Szeto, 408 
Westgate St., preliminary hearing set for 
May 12 at 2 p.m.; Phet Sadakhom, 408 
I 

Westgate St., preliminary hearing set for Second-degree burglary - jackie A. Hawkeye Chess Club will sponsor a 
May 12 at 2 p.m. Clark, 1946 Broadway, Apt. 6, preliminary casual play in the Hawkeye Room o( the 

Possession of a schedule \I controlled 
substance - Casey j. Booth, address 
unknown, preliminary hearing set for May 
15 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - jason D. Butterbaugh, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set (or May 
15 at 2 p.m.; Casey J. Booth, address 
unknown, preliminary hearing set for May 
lS at 2 p.m. 

Violation of Iowa drug tax stamp law 
- jea H. Hong, 408 Westgate St., prelim
inary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m.; 
Stanley Szeto, 408 Westgate St., prelimi
nary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m.; 
Phet Sadakhom, 408 Westgate St, prelim
inary hearing set (or May 12 at 2 p.m. 

hearing set (or May 15 at 2 p.m. Union from 7:30-11 p.m. 

Tampering with records - Shingal 
Gurira, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for May 1 Sat 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Brandon K. 
Kutcher, 2430 Muscatine Ave ., Apt. 6, 
preliminary hearing set (or May 15 at 2 
p.m.; Kevin C. Piatt, Coralville, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 1 Sat 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Kevin M. 
Noftsger, 1001 Oakcrest, Apt 11 E, prelim. 
inary nearing set for May 15 al2 p.m. 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
African Association will sponsor a lec

ture titled "African Peoples and the Cre
ation of a Modern State" in Room W151 
of Pappajohn Business Administration 
Building (rom 6:30-9 p.m. 

Study Abroad Center will sponsor an 
information session titled "Orientation to 
Li(e in Spain" in the International Center 
Lounge (rom 6-8:30 p.m. 

Human Rights in Iowa City will spon
sor "Taking Our 'Human Rights Tempera
ture' U at the Old Brick, comer o( Clinton 
and Market streets, from 7-9 p.m. 

U~ Depiutment of Linguistics will 
sponsor a colloquium titled "Mini mal(ist) 
InSights into Madurese" by William Davies 
in Room 202 o( the English-Philosophy 
Building at 4 p.m. 

Radiation Biology Program will spon· 
sor a seminar titled "pS3 Tumor Suppres
sor Gene: Its Importance in Cancer" by 
Nick Khoo in Room 364 o( the Medical 
laboratories at 11 :30 a.m. 

4:30-6:30 PM 

~N4 
~t t~~t 

r 
"Shade of Blue" Free Food Door Prizes 
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NewsBIiefs 
Police shoot man after 
Cedar Rapids bank 
robbery 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - A man 
was shot to death by police 
Wednesday after a bank robbery 
on the city's northeast side, 
police said. 

Officers were called around 
3:30 p.m. to a robbery at the 
Mercantile Bank branch, where 
they were confronted by a white 
man who was wearing a mask 
and had a gun, police said. 

Shots were fired and the man 
was killed, police said. His name 
was not released . 

The FBI is investigating the 
bank robbery and the Iowa 
Division of Criminal Investigation 
is looking into the shooting. 

More details are expected to 
be released today, police said. 

Court declines to order 
father to pay for 
daughter's college 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
Iowa Appeals Court on 
Wednesday refused to order a 
father to pay college expenses for 
a daughter who had ended all 
ties with him. 

In the Scott County case, 
Deanna Pendergast had sought 
payments from ex-husband 
William for daughter Julie's col
lege expenses. 

Court records said that Julie, 
upset that her father hadn't paid 
for private school costs, had cut 
off all contact with him at age 12. 

While a child's angry letter 
could be overlooked, the court 
said, the strain lasted into the 
woman's life as a young woman. 

Nit was Julie's choice to contin
ue in this way/ the court said. 
"Although William could have 
done more to heal the wounds, it 
is not for us to say he has to pay 
for college for a young adult who 
has behaved in such a manner." 

2 Iowa teens charged in 
high-speed chase 

WEST POINT, Neb. (AP) -
Two Iowa teen-agers involved in 
a high-speed chase and collision 
with two West Point police cars 
last week were charged 
Wednesday in Cuming County 
courts. 

County Attorney Tom Donner 
went to adult court with five 
charges against 16-year-old 
Jeremy Lee Cagley of Marengo, 
Iowa. 

He was charged with theft of 
stolen property, flight to avoid 
arrest, assault on an officer using 
a motor vehicle, criminal mischief 
and resisti ng arrest. 

Two counts - receiving stolen 
property and resisting arrest
were filed in juvenile court 
against the 16-year-old girl with 
Cagley when he failed to pay for 
gasoline at a West Point conve
nience store early on April 23. 
That led to the chase and the 
teens' eventual arrests in a field 
near West Point. 

The girl surrendered shortly 
after the teens ran into the farm 
field but Cagley, armed with a 
shotgun, gave up after about 
three hours when subdued by a 
K-9 dog unit. 

Police later found the teens 
were driving a vehicle that had 
been reported stolen earlier in 
Marengo. 

AFRICA WEEK Activities 
Tbunday, May I, 1m 

LeclurVPancl Discussion On 
African Peoples & The ClUtion of tbe Modem Slate 

(I am fillll, l'utsi, Ibo. or Hulu, after Ihat I am Nigerian, Burundian, or Rwandan-elhnicity 
and lhe problems il creales for Modern Arrican Slates). 

S/Haken 
Dr. ArezJd Boudil-Posl Doc in Chemistry-The case of NOM Africa 

Dr. Emmanueal Eoekwlchl-Counsclor at U of I Counseling Services
The case of Wesl Africa 

Garane Garant-Ph.D candidate in Comp Ui.-The Case of Easl Africa 
WI 5 I (TIppie Audilorium) Pappajohn 6:30-9:00 pm 

Reception In Wesl Galleria 
FrIday, May 2, 1m 

C,"brruwnl C,I,brtlllo/l! C,ubrruw,,1 
A f rIB B Day (AfrIca's BIrth 0( a Belna Day) 

The Chinese Gave us Gun Powder, The French Gave us Perfumes 
The lIa1ians Gave is the Renaissance and Africa Gave us-You! 

We're all from one African R.ootl 
11 :00-12:30 pm Basement of lMU 

We will Give OUI sweets in Celebration of A f riB B Day 

Saturday, May 3rd, 1997 
Free Dinner & Partyl Free Dinner &< Plrtyl Free Dlnnu'" Plrty! 

The Afro.Bowe 6:30-9:00 pm 
Free Dinner while you Socialize and Make New Friends 

(Fried Chicken, Rice. Salad. Planlains. Samosas. Chipati ClC ... ) 
10:00 pm - 2:00 am Dance Puty In Celebration of the End 

of the semeslerl 
Sunday, May 4th, 1m 

SO\:CU Malch! 
The ChInese va. The Africans 

3:00-5:00 pm Hawkeye Drivt Soccer field 
Chinese, please come in while I-shirts 

Africans, please come in any olhcr color bUI while. 
The African Association is a ulse funded group. Anyone who needs special accommodation 

10 aIIend Ihis evenl, should calIlhe African Associalion 81335-28691 

the class of 1997 
On Thursday, May 8,1997, The University of Iowa 

Alumni Association will hold .he first ever "Alumni At 

Last" BBQ.. open to all 1997 graduates, on Hubbard 

Park,· 4:30-6:30 PM. 

II 
Look for your invitation in the mail! 

Everybody has to bring his or her own invilQlion and a photo 10 to the 
party-No odmittonce without your invitalion! 

II 
RSVP to alumni-bbq97@uiowa.edu 

You'll find full directions on your invitolion. 

IJ 
Don't be latel We'll seMI 2,000 or IKItil 

the lood runs outl 

CoIl Tht Unilltrsi!y oflolOO Alumni AlSociation ot 335 -329+ ifjou "Ollt 0'9 
qumioru obout this trlfnt. 

·Rain Locotion: Main Ballroom, Second Floor, IMU 

Thanks to OUT sponsors: 

* Mel 

This .pace donated by Th, Dai!J IOlVOn, 

• ERNsT & YOUNG UP 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~" . 
World 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~" The British campaign ends with Labor party holding sizable lead 
By Robert Barr 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Someone has to lose 
Britain's national election today, 
the governing Conservatives or the 

NEW MAJORS 
Continued from Page 1A 
grams in the CICS: Karen Chap
pell, associate director of the CICS 
said. "It is exciting for us because 
this will give the students a terrific 
opportunity. " 

The money from the grant will be 
matched and therefore doubled by 
UI offices such as the Office of the 
Provost, College of Liberal Arts , 
College of Education, College of 
Dentistry and others. 

On the undergraduate level, 
global studies and global health 
will be added to the choices of 
majors under international studies . 
Chappell foresees 500 to 700 stu
dents majoring in global studies by 

MCVEIGH 
Continued from Page 1A 
mony. He is not bound by the 
judge's gag order. 

"Welcome to the dope-smoking, 
methamphetamine-swilling world 
of Kingman, Arizona. Terry Nichols 

MOTORCYCLE 
Continued from Page 1A 

While motorcycles can ease parking 
and transportation worries, he said 
there are dangers that make riders 
more vulnerable. 

"You really have to watch out for 
yourself," he said. "Both cars and 
pedestrians don't take a lot of 
notice of you." 

According to Iowa Department of 
Transportation records for 1995 -
the last year complete records are 
available - there were 43 fatalities 
and 820 i~uries related to motorcy
cle accidents. Fifty one percent of 
those killed and 61 percent of those 
i~ured were under the age of35. 

Sgt. Bill Hampton of the Iowa 

MAYDAY 
ContinlU!d from Page 1A 
streamers each can make a bless
ing, like blOwing out candles on a 
birthday cake and making a wish, 
Atkins said. 

"Beltaine Day is a great upbeat 
celebration of love and life, almost 
like a Valentine's day," Atkins said. 
"It just makes you want to say 
'Wow' life is really great." 

For non-politicals and non
pagans, today is likely to mean the 

REGENT 
Continued from Page 1A 

life for years." 
Despite the flack she has 

received for being a freshman in a 
position to make important deci
sions for other students , Ahrens 
said she is confident she can pull it 
off. 

"I don't think my being a fresh
man is a problem, I think it's an 
advantage," she said. "I have many 
years to serve as a student instead 
of just a couple. Plus, I read the 
papers and talk to students, so I'm 
as informed as anyone else." 

Ahrens is an agronomy and ag 
business major at ISU, pursuing a 
degree that will take her five years 
to complete. 

Regents are selected by the gov
ernor. According to the Iowa Code, 
the board must consist of nine 
members only from the state of 
Iowa, have at least four members 
belonging to each major political 
party, and one seat with a full-time 
IItudent in an Iowa university. 

Ahrens was encouraged to apply 
for the board by ISU president 
Martin Jischke after she applied 
for a scholarship at ISU. Ahrens 
says the perception that she was 
"hand-picked" to be on the board is 
false. 

"My feeling is that (the board) is 
open to anybody to apply," she said. 
"The Governor's office treated all 
applicants the same." 

Mark Schnell, administrative 
assistant for Gubernatorial 
appointments in the Governor's 
office, said the criteria for student 
Regent members included maturi
ty, moral character, future vision 
and a good understanding of the 
role of academic institutions in 
Iowa. 

Ahrens was raised in Osage, 
Iowa, by her father Don, a former 
profe8l0r at ISU, and mother 
Marylou, a dietitian. The two now 
farm and own a seed busine88. Don 
Ahrens laid Liaa has had an inter
est in education and politics since 
.erving on student government in 
high school. 

"She's enjoyed it, probably more 
for the people side of it than the 
political lide,· he laid. ·She's 

pollsters. 
Thny Blair's Labor party ended 

the campaign with a fat lead in the 
polls, while Prime Minister John 
Major gamely struggled to convince 
voters there was still hope for his 

the end of the three years. 
A master's degree program in 

Third-World development will be 
provided by the grant and second 
language acquisition will be avail
able with Ph.D. degrees. 

"This provides us with a way to 
give the students more of an oppor
tunity and majors that are becom
ing more popular," Chappell said. 
"We can give the students these 
courses and still pay for a qualified 
faculty." 

UI graduate student Mark 
Milosch plans to study in Germany 
for two months this summer 
because of money he received from 
the grant. 

had nothing to do with that world," 
Tigar said. "I'm informed that regu
lar usage of methamphetamine 
doesn't do a great deal for your abil
ity to perceive and remember 
things." 

State Patrol said there are a num
ber of factors motorcycle riders 
must take into account that auto
mobile drivers don't have to con
tend with. Loose rocks, debris and 
wet pavement are common road 
hazards that have a greater impact 
on motorcycles than automobiles. 
Hampton said cyclists also have to 
compensate for the habits of other 
motorists. 

"Many accidents are caused at 
intersections because people miss 
seeing motorcycles," he said. "Sub
consciously people are looking for a 
car. Motorcycles have a lower pro
file and less width, making them 
harder to be seen." 

Hampton said visibility is the 

traditional delivery of May baskets. 
UI religion Professor David 

Klemm said his kids give baskets 
filled with flowers to the people 
they care about. 

"I don't really know what histori
cal significance the holiday has - I 
just know I get presents," Klemm 
said. 

UI junior Jeremy Snyder said he 
had a May basket encounter in 3rd 
grade when he had a crush on a girl 

Conservatives. 
"I understand why some people 

find the argument for change 
attractive," Major said Wednesday 
at the start of a last day of dogged 
campaigning. "Eighteen years is a 

"The CICS has given me the 
money and the opportunity to 
research how Bavaria, Germany 
was transformed from a sleepy 
agricultural land into a modern 
cosmopolitan land," Mil08ch said. 

The grant also will allow the 
study abroad program to increase 
the number of sites students can 
chose from to study. The money will 
go to building sites in Africa, Asia, 
Dominican Republic and Eastern 
Europe. 

"The sites hook students up with 
federal government posts where 
they are supervised by that per
son," Chappell said. "The students 
aren't sitting in the classroom -

Yet Tigar also held up that same 
testimony as exonerating his client. 
Fortier had recalled McVeigh's 
statements that Nichols didn 't 
want to be involved in the bombing. 

Privately, Michael Fortier was 

reason for the Iowa law requiring 
motorcycle headlights to be on at 
all times. While state law requires 
cyclists to wear eye protection, 
there is no mandatory helmet law. 

UI sophomore Josh Peach said 
he's glad there's no helmet law 
because it gives him a greater sense 
of freedom and gives the responsi
bility for safety to the rider. Howev
er, he said there are times when 
helmets should be worn. 

"I don't wear one but I think it's a 
good idea," he said. "If I'm going on 
a long trip I'll wear it, but just rid
ing around Iowa City, no. I probably 
should, but I don't." 

Hampton said he has seen many 
accidents in his years with the 

named Karen. Snyder delivered a 
basket to his 8-year-old love and 
after ringing the doorbell, he ran 
behind her house. 

"I got to the back of the house 
and she was there playing,· he 
said. "The problem was 1 still had 
May baskets in my hand. She told 
me that if you get caught with a 
May basket you have to kiss some
one. I ran away so fast, and I decid
ed I didn't like Karen anymore." 

American Heart A 
Association..¥ 

long time .. , and it's easy to over
look the achievements." 

Blair told a rally in Stockton-on
Tees: "The pundits may have writ
ten this election off and said it's all 
over, the media may say that, the 

they are working under a professor 
in that particular field." 

New majors and improvements 
to the study abroad program aren't 
the only additions to the interna
tional center. The outreach pro
gram will be improved to give 
teachers intensive workshops on 
different issues such as global 
issues, the Internet and using art 
in the classroom. 

"The outreach program will con
tinue with teaching training pro
grams,· Chappell said. "We want to 
get traditional artisans to use art in 
the classroom and have one inter
national writer at the UI each 
semester for three years." 

telling friends and family that he 
thought he could make some money 
by selling his story, according to 
FBI wiretaps of the mobile home 
that were read into the record by 
Jones. 

state patrol. He said the extent of 
i~uries suffered by automobile and 
motorcycle accident victims is 
directly related to their vehicles. 

"Many times the motorcycle oper
ator is going to receive more per
sonal injuries due to being thrown 
from the motorcycle and onto the 
pavement which makes the severi
ty of the accident greater," he said. 
"In most cases, an automobile acci
dent victim remains in the car and 
has that additional shield. Motorcy
cle riders just don't have the protec
tion." 

Despite his experience, Hampton 
said cyclists put themselves at no 
more risk than the average driver 
provided they operate their bikes 
properly. 

"They just have to be more cau
tious and more careful. There are 
just as prudent riders as there are 
drivers," he said. 

--Apple Om1putcr
llsers needed 

testimonial advertising. 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

The Daily Iowan, phone: 335-5794 
or e-maJI: daIIy-lowan@OOw.OOu 

always been good with people . ,.-____________________________________ ---. 
When she worked in our seed busi-
ness, people were amazed at how RESERRCH PRRTI C I PRNTS I NU ITED 
well she could converse with any of 
them." 

Ahrens, as the student Regent, The UI Dept. of Psychiatry Is seeking 
::e:e;th~o:X::~~~n~~~:~~ indluiduals between the ages of 18-24 
she'll be treated differently because who are free of psych I at ric illness but 
she is younger. 

"People keep telling me I'll be who haue one family member treated 
constantly called 'the student 
Regent,' but that (otber members) for panic disorder. Compensation prouided. 
~e~!:tr:a~l~h~:I:!;dS~e si~~ L..F_o_r_d_e_t_a_i_l_s_c_a_I_I_(_3_1_9_1_3_5_3_-_4_1_6_2_. ___ ---J 
the group." 

Ahrens said former student 
Regent Aileen Mahood told her it 
would take about six months to get 
used to the routine, and also gave 
her information on what to read 
and how to keep up with issues. 
Mahood was a student at UNI. She 
was preceded by Jacldyn Van Eck
erin-Ropp, UI law school alumnus. 

Ahrens said one of her main con
cerns during her term is keeping in 
touch with students at all universi
ties. She plans to do so by getting to 
know student body presidents and 
keeping informed. 

Another concern is the stress of 
balancing her classes with her 
duties as a Regent member. Regent 
meetings are two days a month and 
in a different location throughout 
the state for every meeting. 

-It's going to be a lot of time, but 
I'm willing to put it in: she said. 

UI sophomore Cindy Ahrens, 
Lisa's cousin, said although she 
doesn't feel she's in a position of 
power with a cOUlin on the board, 
she will keep Lisa informed of UI 
issues. 

-I'm sure she'll be open to any 
suggestions,· Cindy Ahrens said. 

Richard Tiel'll, assiltant director 
for the Board of Regenta, said the 
student perspective is important to 
the Regents, and that AhraJUI will 
be following in the positive trai i
tion of past student members. 

"Any time you try to give stu
dents a voice in government, it'. an 
interesting experiment," Tiegs 
laid. "We can be very proud of what 
our palt student Regent. bave 
done for the state." 

Saturday G Evening Classes 
Summer 1997 registration 

begins May 7 
Education is the key to your success in the 21st 

century. The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening 
Classes make it easier to take college credit courses at 
times that are convenient for you. More than 400 
courses are offered each year at the undergraduate and 
graduate level. 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, tak1l courses for professional 
development or career advancement, or learn about 
topics that interest you. . 

It's easy to register for Summer classes by phone, in 
person, or by computer belinnin6 Moy 1. You don't 
have to be admitted to the University to enroll in S&E 
classes. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by. our office to obtain a 
Summer 1997 S&E catalog and registration specifics. 
You can also view our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http://www.u.iowa.edu./-ccp 

Saturda, & Evening CI ••••• 
n.. Unlv.,.11y of low. 

iii Int ...... tlon.1 Cent., 
3111331-2171 • 1-I00I27208430 

f.x' 3111331-2740 

Thries may have given up, but I tell 
you, this election is not over until it 
is over ... " 

At six weeks, it was the longest 
British campaign in memory. 
Major's calculation was that Labor 
would crack under the pressure, 
and that a growing, low-inflation 
economy would spread cheer among 
wavering voters. 

Throughout the campaign, how
ever, the polls have shown a strong 
tide running against a Conserva
tive Party that has won the last 
four elections and dramatically 
changed the British political land
scape since Margaret Thatcher's 
first win in 1979. 

The polls showed Labor ahead 
five years ago, too, but not on the 
scale of recent surveys, which 
mainly have indicated 16- to 22-
point leads. 

However, a Gallup poll being 

published today in the pro-Con.en. 
ative Daily Telegraph pu~ Labor 13 
points ahead, a 7-polDt droP l;I 
Gallup, which haa been pol1in,~ 
the newspaper daily, Int8rvillllff'l 
1,739 people on Tuesday Il\ 
Wednesday. The margin of 1rrIt,'J 
was plus or minus 3 perceutac. 
points. 

An ICM poll for the 1iber~ ~ Thursda>" May 1, 1997 
Guardian gave Labor a IO·POi.'" 
lead, up from a 5-point lead in ~(I 
week's ICM survey - the only ~ ~ 
of the campaign to fan ColIHnatht ~ 
hopes. ICM interviewed 1,161 ~f 
pie in a poll with a margin of ernr ~ I 
plus or minus 3 percentage point&. ' , Major League Baseball 

Conservative hopes rested wi~ 
the undecideds, last-minute Ilritdl ' 
era, over-confident Labor 8UPllOrtln 
not bothering to vote, and the Iiri ' 
- those who, as in the last e~ I 

wouldn't admit even to pollstentlial 
they supported the government ~ 

'Atlanta Braves at Cincinnati R 
11 :30 a.m., TBS. 

• Chicago Cubs at Colorado Roc 
p.m ., WGN. 

NBA 
Miami Heat at Orlando Magic, 
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Madison Securities, Inc. ~ r~~~~I~~~~icsatPhoenixsuns 
A full service brokerage and investment banking flrnJ ~ : 
offering a complete range of financial products and h I k portsBrief: 
investment opportunities. We are looking for stock I ) : 

broker trainees. Candidates must possess the abili~ tof iLOCAL 
communicate ideas clearly. be self motivated willin /1 i'owa-'owa State baseb 

. . ,g,1 tgame cancelled 
to learn and have the desrre to work mdependently in I : h b 

I I T e Iowa-Iowa State ase 
a highly competitive and fast paced environment. We i, :sch'eduled for Wednesday w 

offer growth potential and full benefits. II iwashed out. due to inclement 
:er. There Will be no make-up 

If interested please submit resumes in room 24 @ ~I 

Phillips Hall. Interviews will be held May 7th, II 

: The game was scheduled t 
: played at Sec Taylor Stadium 
:Moines. The Hawkeyes and I. L-______________________________ --.: !were supposed to play back 

/ ? in Iowa City but that game 

- ..... N~E~W~5I1!11!1HII!IIII P~MIII!I!IE~N.-!T ....... : ~eled due to snow. 
• • This is the first time since 1 

MOSSI MO T-SH I"'T:~ ~'lr iowa has not played Iowa Stal 
" \) least once during the season. 

The Hawkeyes wilt be bac 

$ 2 2 I action this weekend against B 
Compare toe Minnesota at home for a 

Up to $341 f game series. Iowa takes on th 
, ~olden Gophers at 3 p.m. Fri 

10010 cotton. Short~sleeve t-shirts, " pne game, playa doublehead 
~aturday starting at 1 p.m. an 

Assorted Mossimo logos. Unisex sizes S-XL. Ii ~p the series at 1 p.m. on Sun 

prefep ock 
Outlet Clothing Company 
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, pRO BASKETBALL 
t Saying 'mission 

I, accomplished,' Carr res 
as coach 

I BOSTON (AP) - Saying hi 
,.-------------------------------- sion has been accomplished, ' 

~\.~ :J : Carr joked and laughed Wedn 
~,~, ~ ~\\ I as he resigned as coach after 

ft~ • ~ "\ ' 11 I worst season in Boston Celtics 
.-..~,~ <_o.CV He will stay on as director 

.... '\ ' A , Work,'ng later I \ ketball operations, a post he's r ~V ~ I three seasons, and said he wo 
cJt ~ SAFEWALK will see you~ involved in the sear~h for a" 

~~ \ , coach" to replace him on the 

~ to your car. Just call , He avoided most questions 
, / ing potential successors, Larry Bi 

~5. 25001/ un.certainfutureint~eorganiza 
~ ~ ... J , a timetable for naming a new c 

I ! Moving time again: Bro 
Sunday through Thursda~ I : quits as Pacers coach 

7'00 PM t 2'30 AM ! INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- La , 0, I , Brown is on the road again. H 

The best sport utility vehicle 
on two wheels 

Trek's off road bikes 
come siandard wilh 
ultra-durable frames and 
the world's most reli 
able componentry like 
Rock Shox and Shimano 
to handle whatever 
comes your way. Come 
in for a lest ride. 

351-8337 

Wo,'d~; 
olBikes 

7000ahx 
Aluminum 
. -MIele In lilt IJIA. 

723 S. Qllbirt 
FrN StorM_ 

' as coach of the Indianapolis 
I .. 
( Wednesday and immediately 

Philadelphia to search for the 
top in his 25-year coaching 0 

Expressing frustration with 
• he feft he no longer could tea 
: direct, Brown resigned with 
: remaining on his contract. His 
: ~ears in Indianapolis were the 
: l;>f his five stints coaching NBA 

SCOT board 
~NBA PLAYOFFS 
• 
Bulls 96 

. Bullets 95 , '--.;..;,:.,.---, , 
BASEBALL: AL 

: Detroit B 
Milwaukee 4 

Boston 11 
Anaheim 2 

~.Y. Yankees 3 
eattle 2 

Toronto 1 
Kansas Ci!1 0 

BASEBALL: NL 
San Francisco 6 
~ttsbur8h 1 

~tlanta 12 
Cincinnati 3 

~os Angeles 7 
~iladelphia 5 

Oakland 
Cleveland 

Baltimore 
Minnesota 

Texas 
Chica 0 

SEE ST4NDI 
PAGE 2B 

Montreal B SEE STANDI 
Houston 6 PAGE 2B -..:.=,;.;....---...::... 
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~~le lead The Daily Iowan Which hitter holds the all-time major league record 
for career strikeouts? Answer, Page 2B . 

• UIDl1lIlnea today in the pro-Collltrt. 
Daily Telegraph put Labor Ul 

nts ahead, a 7-point drop ;) 
,'''.,,,, "'n which has been paUing ~ 

newapa per daily, interview,, !,) 
739 people on Tueaday aa\ 
ednesday. The margin of el'lQr ' 
aa plua or minus 3 percent"l J 

nts. 
An ICM poll for the 1iber~ 'I 

gave Labor a lO'POill' 
up from a 5-point lead in ~() 

ICM survey - the OIIly 1It~ 
the campaign to fan Conaervatntl, 

. ICM interviewed 1,161 ~r 
in a poll with a margin of entt~ U 

or minus 3 percentage PGinIi. ' ) 
Conservative hopes re8ted 'IitI' 

undecideds, last-minute ~ '. 
over-confident Labor 8UPJlDItet 
bothering to vote, and the !ian 

those who, as in the last eIettiao. I 

Thursday, May 1, 1997 

Tyro y 
Major League Baseball 
Atlanta Braves ~t Cincinnati Reds, 
11 :30 a.m., TBS. 
Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, 2 
p.m., WGN. 

NBA admit even to pol1sten!hlt 
supported the govel'IlllleDt ~ 

Miami Heat at Orlando Magic, 7 p.m., 
TNT. 

I r Seattle Sonics at Phoenix Suns, 9:30 ties, Inc. I p.m., TNT. 

I 
I 

of fmancial products and ~ I 
We are looking for stock 11 1 

orlsBriefs 
must possess the ability to' i

LOCAL 

be self motivated, willing /I' I Iowa· Iowa State baseball 
:game cancelled 

to work independently in ' 
II: The Iowa-Iowa State baseball game 

paced environment. Wei, lsch'eduled for Wednesday was 
and full benefits. 'i :washed out due to inclement weath-

ler. There will be no make-up date. 
resumes in room 24 @ , : The game was scheduled to be 
ill be h Id M 7th. II : played at Sec Taylor Stadium in Des 

W e ay Ij :Moines. The Hawkeyes and Cyclones 
:were supposed to play back on April 

....... IIIIII!III!!!! •••• / ~ in Iowa City but that game was can-
, (eled due to snow . 

Compare 
up to $:341 

rt~gleeve t~ghirts, 

Unigex gizes S·XL. 

ock 

• 
. This is the first time since 1984 that 
Iowa has not played Iowa State at 
teast once during the season. 

The Hawkeyes wilt be back in 
, ktion this weekend against Big Ten 

foe Minnesota at home for a four 
, game series. Iowa takes on the 
, ~olden Gophers at 3 p.m. Friday for 
, pne game, playa doubleheader on 

~aturday starting at 1 p.m. and wrap 
up the series at 1 p.m. on Sunday. 

I PRO BASKETBALL 
~ Saying 'mission 

accomplished,' Carr resigns 
as coach 

BOSTON tAP) - Saying his "mis
sion has been accomplished," M.l. 
Carr joked and laughed Wednesday 
as he resigned as coach after the 

It worst season in Boston Celtics histol)'. 

\; 
Working latel~ 

:ALK will see you 

He will stay on as director of bas
ketball operations, a post he's held for 
three seasons, and said he would be 
involved in the search For a "career 
coach" to replace him on the bench. 

r car, Just call, He avoided mostquestions-includ-
I ing potential successors, Larl)' Bird's 

2500" I uncertain future in the organization, and 
). , a timetable for naming a new coach. 

I 

/' : Moving time again: Brown 
rough ThurSda~!' : quits as Pacers coach 

PM t 2'30 AM · I INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Larl)' 
0, I Brown is on the road again . He quit 

. (p 
IHEH· 

' as coach of the Indianapolis Pacers on 
Wednesday and immediately flew to 
Philadelphia to search For the next 
stop in his 25-year coaching odyssey. 

Expressing Frustration with players 
. he felt he no longer could teach and 
: direct, Brown resigned with two years 
: remaining on his contract. His four 
: ~ears in Indianapolis were the longest 
' bf his five stints coaching NBA teams. 
:. 

Sc reboard 
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Bulls 96 

• Bullets 95 
, . , . 
BASEBALL: AL 

: Detroit 8 Oakland 11 
Milwaukee 4 Cleveland 9 

Boston 11 Baltimore 12 
Anaheim 2 Minnesota 3 

~,Y. Yankees J Texas 6 
Seattle 2 Chicago 2 
Toronto 1 SEE STANDINGS, 
Kansas City 0 PAGE 2B 

BASEBALL: NL 
San Francisco 6 N,Y.Mets 6 
Pittsburgh 1 San Diego 2 
Atlanta 12 St, Louis 6 
Cincinnati 3 Florida 2 
~os An~e1e5 7 Colorado 11 
fhilade phia 5 Chicago Cubs 5 
Montreal 8 SEE STANDINGS, 
Houston 6 PAGE 28 
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... :aClrp 68 
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UNI coaching vacancy may speed up Gable's decision 
Iowa coach reluctant to lose top assistants to Northern Iowa, may make retirement decision sooner than anticipated 

Iowa 
assistants 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan Gable wants to make the 'right decision' 

Tom Brands 
Iowa assistant for 
five years 

1996 Olympic 
champion 

Three-time NCAA 
champion at Iowa 

B.S. degree in 
physical education 
from Iowa ('92) 

Wife, Jennifer 

Jim Zalesky 
Iowa assistant and 
head recruiter for 
seven years 

Three-time NCAA 
champion at Iowa 

B.C.S. from Iowa 
('84) 

Wife, Teri, and 
two daughters 

Dan Gable is taking his time making 
his retirement decision, but that might 
not be for long. 

The Iowa wrestling coach said he 
will "start cranking up~ his thoughts 
on a decision if the University of 
Northern Iowa pursues one of his 
assistants to replace Don Briggs as the 
Panthers' wrestling coach. 

Gable said he expects to announ.ce his 
plans within a month, but that could 
change if Hawkeye assistants Tom 
Brands or Jim Zalesky are approached 
by UNI. Brands has been mentioned as 
a possible candidate for the UN! job, 
while Zalesky is considered by many the 
favorite to take over at Iowa. 

"That would be 8 thing to make me 
make a decision, to make sure .I don't 
lose anybody if I did want to leave," 
said the 48-year-old Gable. "If I don't 
stay, (Brands and Zalesky) obviously 
want to be in position to be a head 
coach here." 

Briggs resigned Monday after 15 
years as UNl's head coach . Once a 

Thoughts on the future are becoming 
clearer in Dan Gable's mind, but the Iowa 
wrestling coach is not quite ready to 
reveal whether or not he win retire. 

"I've had my mind made up for quite a 
while,' Gabie said. "But in fairness to Mr. 
(Bob) Bowtsby - who re,a/Iy wants me to 
continue to coach - I have to be sure. 
He told me to walt, whenever I feel like 
making It. I want to make the right deci
sion, for all of us." 

Bowlsby is Iowa's athletic director 
and Gable's close friend. 

Health Is obviously a big factor in Gable's 
decisioo. The 48-year-old had surgery to 
replace his left hlp In January, and he 
waI<ed VtiIh crutches for the remailder 0/ 

. 
national power, the Panthers fell in 
recent years, finishing 7-8 last season. 

UNI athletic director Chris Ritrievi 
said a national search would begin 
immediately, with the deadline for 
applications set for May 15. After 
interviewing the top candidates, a deci
sion will be made around June L 

the team's ~ season. 
Gable now gets around without any 

assistance - although he Is supposed 
to use a cane. For the most part, he 
said, his body feels better every day. 

"That's why I'm waiting so long: 
Gable said. "The better I feel, the more 
likely I would be to corrie back and 
coach another year.· 

The awards banquet for Gable's team 
is set for Friday night in Coralville. The 
Iowa coach said it will not be the site for 
an announcement regarding his future. 

"I want to make sure I'm not acting 
emotionally,· Gable said. "If everything 
stays the same, I'll probably be able to 
make (a decision) within a month." 

-jamesKr_ 

Once a decision is made at Iowa, 
UNI's search would seem to be nar
rowed. However, Ritrievi said his pro· 
gram will nol wait for Gable's verdict 
to hire a replacement. 

"We would select who we thought 
was the best and we would go after 
that individual and talk with him,' 

Thank you, Scottie 
Pippen dunks a dagger 
in Bullets hearts; 
Chicago wins series, 3~O 

By Da\lid Ginsburg 
Associated Press 

LANDOVER, Md. - The Chicago 
Bulls used their playoff experience 
and a generous helping of luck to cap 
yet another first-round sweep. 

Michael Jordan, held in check for 
most of the game, brought the Bulls 
back from a nine-point deficit in the 
closing minutes before Scottie Pippen 
hit a driving dunk with 7.4 seconds 
left Wednesday night for a 96-95 win 
and a 3-0 victory over the Washington 
Bullets. 

Chicago's sixth first-round sweep in 
the last seven years puts the Bulls in 
the second round for a 10th consecu
tive season. Chicago will face the win
ner of the Detroit-Atlanta series. 

It was Washington's first home play
off game since 1988, and it turned out 
to be the team's final game as the Bul
lets. Washington moves to a new arena 
next season and will be called the Wiz
ards. 

"They pushed us to the limit. With
out the education and maturity we got 
from past playoffs - to finish the ball
game in the fourth quarter - it could 
have been a different outcome," Jor
dan said. "The thing they lack the 
most is playoff experience against a 
veteran basketball team, and I think 
that's something they gained this 
series." 

The game-winning basket came 
after the ball slipped out of Jordan's 
hands and flew right into Pippen's 
while his defender, Juwan Howard, 
was caught looking in another direc
tion. Pippen drove to the basket and 
jammed the ball a8 he was being 
fouled by Harvey Grant. 

"We executed the play to perfection,· 
Pippen said in jest. "It hung in the air 
for a while , and when 1 got it I just 

See BUUS-BUUETS, Page 2B 

Ross D. franklin/Associated Pless 

Scottie Pippen drives past Calbert Cheaney for the gamewinning basket with seven seconds left. 

Riddick Bowe, once lord of the ring, retires 
By Hal Bock 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Riddick Bowe, box
ing's last undisputed heavyweight 
champion, retired Wednesday, ending 
a career that at times turned bizarre, 
with a paraglider, a riot and an aborted 
stint in the Marines. 

Bowe will become a goodwill ambas
sador for HBO's boxing community ser
vice program, traveling around the 
country for the cable television net
work. 

"Although my time inside the ring 
has come to an end, it's just the start of 
an exciting and important career for 
me," Bowe said in a statement released 
byHBO. 

Bowe will be remembered as the man 
who once dumped the WBC champi
onship belt in a London trash can and 
won hiB last two fights against Andrew 
Golota on low-blow disqualifications, 
one of them touching ofT a chair-swing
ing riot In Madison Square GardeI\. 

The Riddick Bowe file 
Age: 29 

Record: 40-1 

TItIe5 held: WBC, WS" and ISF heavy. 
weight titles 
Other honors: four New York State 
Golden Glove titles from 1985-88, a junior 
world championship in 1985, two junior 
Olympic national champioilships in 1985-
1986, silver medal in the super heavy
weight class at the 1988 Seoul OlympICS 
What next: Bowe will become a goodWIll 
ambassador for HBO's boxing community 
service program 

He will also be remembered for an 
epic three-fight series with current 
WBA champi.on Evander Holyfield in 
which he first won and then lost the 
most glamorous title in his sport. 

"For me, this is a very happy day," 
said Rock Newman, Bowe's longtime 
manager. "For Riddick it's a very hap
py day to step into a t,tew pursuit. 

"At the same ti.me , he's leaving: Waynt! C.1Codey1 
something he's been attached to for 16 : Associated Press 
years. He feels that. More importantly,: . . 
he's doing the right thing for himself: Riddick Rowe 
and his family. I urged him to do this. : mugs for the 
It was a deliberate process and when : television cam
he came to it, it wasn't that hard to say : era Dec. 3 1994 . " 

See &OWE RETIRES, Page 28 ~ in Las Vegas. 

Ritrievi said. "I expect to have a large 
number of high-quality .candidates.· 

Ritrievi said he is not concerned that 
potential candidates like Brands could 
wait for Iowa's decision before applying 
atUNI. 

"If someone was reluctant to come 
here, I think I would have at least six 
or eight other high-quality candi
dates," the Panther AD said. 

Wednesday, Brands said he had not 
yet been contacted by Ritrievi. He 
added that he's not sure how the 
search process works, or whether UNJ 
is even interested. 

If Ritrievi called, however, Brands 
would be willing to listen. 

"I would talk to him and ask him a 
lot of questions," said the 1996 
Olympic Gold medalist. "From what 
I've heard, he's demanding to work for, 
and that's my type of person. He wants 
to win, and [ don't have a problem with 
that.~ 

The timing of Briggs' resignation, 
combined with Gable's silence, could be 
troubling for Brands. The Iowa assis
tant wanta a chance to slICCeed Gable, 

See UNI JOB, Page 28 

French Lick's 
favorite son 
considers 
Pacers' job 

By Steve Herman 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Now that Larry 
Brown has resigned as coach oC the 
Pacers, all ofIndiana is getting excited 
about a different 
Larry. The specula
tion that Larry 
Bird might want to 
return to the nest 
has the folks back 
home talking. 

"There would be 
a lot of excitement, 
because Larry is 
still quite a legend 
in French Lick and 
Terre Haute and 
most of Indiana . 
I'm sure there 
would be a lot of 
interest develop in 
the Pacers if he 
came back," said 
John Emmons, the 
athletic director at 
Springs Valley 
High School and 
an assistant coach 

The Larry 
Bird file 
Current job: 
Consultant for the 
Boston Cellies 
Possible future 
job: Coach of the 
Indiana Pacers 
Why he'd take it: 
Bird is from French 
Lick, Ind., and 
played cOllege bas· 
ketball at Indiana 
State 
Why he'd turn it 
down: Bird played 
1 3 yea rs for the 
Cellies and feels a 
commitment to his 
old team, which 
also has a coach· 

when Bird played ing vacancy 
there more than 20 
years ago. 

Indiana Pacers /1/ don't know 
president D~nnie what's going 
Walsh had dmner 
with Bird last to happen. 
weekend, a meet- I've talked to a 
ing he said was I f 
designed "to gauge ot 0 teams. 
interest" on both It'd be hard 
sides. for me to 

Brown announced I 
his resignation eave Boston, 
Wednesday at a but if that's 
news conference at the way it's 
Market Square Are- . 
na. The Pacers fin- gomg to be, 
ished 39-43 this sea- then that's the 
son and missed the way it's going 
NBA playoffs for the /I 

first time since 1989. to be. 
Walsh said he 

talked ·to Bird the 
way he would with larry Bird 
any potential can-
didate, although 
he said Bird is Mdefinitely a guy" he 
would pursue. 

That's assuming, of course, Bird is 
interested. And so far, he hasn't indi
cated he wanta to leave his consulting 
job with the Boston Celtics. 

"I don't know what's going to hap
pen. I've talked to a lot of teams,· Bird 
told Boston's WHDH-TV on Tuesday. 
"It'd be hard for me to leave BoiIton, 
but if that's the way it's going to be, 
then that's the way it's going to be. ~ 

Bird'a return to Indiana certainly 
would cause a sensation. 

"A lot of people from outside would 
be wondering how it would work out, 
Larry being the great player he was ... 
can he truly coach and do well?" said 
Bob HeatoQ, Bird's former teammate 
and roommate at Indiana State. "But I 
think Larry could relau: well to the 
players, obviously. He could motivate 
them: 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Reggie Jact<son, 2,597, 

NBABOX 
Bulll86, Bulleta 115 
CHlCAGO(") 

PIppon8-182·320, R_ 8-8 2·314, Lon· 
gtoy 2-40-14, JonIIn 14·24 0-028, HIIpor t-5 
2·25, 8<own 0-3 0-0 0, Kukoc 4·7 H 18, K.rr 
3-60-07, B.WllliomI 1·3 ()-() 2, C'1Iey 0-1 0-0 O. 
Tot ... 311-79 12·1596, 
WASHINGTON (15) 

HOWlrd 7· 15 3-3 17, Webber 8·10 2-2 18, 
Muman 0-2 2·2 2, Ch .. ney 3-6 2-4 8. Strid<· 
land 9-18 6·724, JadeSon 0-0 0-00, MofflY 8-
tt 2·2 20. Grant 0-0 ()-() 0, Logier 0-0 0-0 0, 
WMney 2·3 0-0 6. Total. 37-67 16-20 95. 
Chicago 22 28 22 28 - " 
Waahlngton 23 23 24 25 - tIS 

3-PoInl goaIs-Chlcago 6·21 (Kukoc 2-4. Pip
pen 2·7, Kerr 1·2, Harper 1·3, Jordan O·S~ . 
Wasnlnglon 5·9 (Murrav 2-3, Whllney 2-3, 
Slrlddand 1· 1, Webber 0-2) . Fooled ool- Wob· 
ber, Aabounds-Chlcago 40 (Rodman 10). 
Washlnglon 37 (W.bber 8) . ..... Ists-Chlcavo 
12 (Jord.n 8), Washlnglon 16 (SIrk:i<land 9). 
Tot .. lools-Olicago 25, Walhinglon 29, Tech· 
nIoaIl-Rodman, Longley. A-16,756 (18,758), 

NBA PLAYOFF GLANCE 
TUHCI." Aprtl at 

Orlando 88, MIami 75, MIami leads .. "'" 2·1 
Detroit 99, Mania 91 , Delrolt leads 1111 .. 2·1 
Houston 125, Mkmesolli 120, Houston wins 

oerlel3-0 
Phoenix 110, Seanle 103, Pnoenhc leads 

sel'les2·1 
_ .. ad." .prli 30 

Chicago 96, WashlnglOli 95, Chicago wins 
senes3-0 

L. ... Lak.rs at Portlend, (n) 
Thurldrt, May 1 

Miami al Oriando, 7 p.m. 
Seelti. 1/ Phoenbc, 9:30 p.m. 

NHL PLAYOFF GLANCE 
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(B"I-oI-7) 
Frid." M., 2 

N,Y, Ranger181 New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Anehelm al Detroll, 6:30 p.m. 
Edmonlon al CoIo",do, 7:30 p.m. 

S.turd_y, M.y' 
Phllad"phl. II Buff.to, 7 p.m. 

SUndoy, M.y4 
N.Y. Range~ al New Jersay, , p.m. 
AnaheIm at Detroit, 1 p.m. 
Edmonton I' COlorado, 7:30 p.m. 

BASEBALL BOXES 
AMERICAN LHGUE 

RANGERS6,WHrrE SOX 2 
nXAS CHIC.GO 

IIbrhbl IIbrhbl 
Mclmr 2b 3 0 0 0 Phlnlpo 3b 3 1 1 1 
Bulordd 3 1 1 0 Omlm2b 3 0 2 0 
Gr .. "1 4 1 1 0 FThmstb 1 0 0 0 
Plimef3b 3 1 3 0 _It 3 0 0 0 
WClart<lb 30 1 0 BaJne.dh 3 0 1 0 
Slmmsdh 3 1 1 4 LMoolnrt 3 0 0 0 
Dvrauxrt 3 I 1 0 DoMtnzcl 3 0 1 0 
HMrodc 3 0 0 0 KrIlvoac 2 1 0 0 
Gilss 3 1 1 2 NMartnss 2 0 1 0 
Totolo ZI I • I Totol. 23 2 I 1 T._ 400 002 0 - I 
Cltlcago 002 000. - 2 
No outs when wlnnlng run SCOfad. 
E- PhIHIps (2), NMartin (1 ). DP-(;hlcago 1. 
LOB-Tex .. 8, Chicago 6. 2B-Palmor (4). 
HR-5i11mS (3), Gil (I ). SB-Bulord (9), Philips 
(3), Oumam (7). cs-Oumam (4). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Teua 
KHil 
X~.mandeZ 
W1tt W,5-o 
Chicago 

o 0 
2 I 
o 0 

o 3 
, 2 
1 0 

Alvarez L,1-4 3 4 2 1 
ccasli110 1 0 1 I 
DDarwln 3 2 I 0 
UNlno 020000 
CCestllo pltcI1ed 10 I baher In the 5th, Levlno 
pitched 10 2 bailers In the 7th. 
HBP- by )(Hernandel (I(arkovlce). PB
HMen:odes. 
Umplras-Home, Cobte; Flnr.t , t.AcCteUand; Sec
ond, Culbreth; Third, CaderSIIOITl. 
T-2:3O. A- I 4.034 (44,321). 

ATHLETICS 11,INDIANS II 
OAKLAND CLEVELAND 

IIbr hbl IIbr hbl 
M.l1ore d 6 I 2 0 Vlzquelss 6 1 1 0 
Glamllilt 4 1 1 1 TFmdz2b 6 2 2 I 
EnYngd 1 0 0 0 n.om.,b 4 0 0 0 
Cnsecort 4 1 1 2 MaWm3b 6 0 2 3 
MeGwr1b 6 3 3 3 Jusla" 3 2 2 , 
Berroadh 4 1 2 1 Rmlrezrt 4 1 ~ 2 
SpIezIo2b 5 1 1 0 Cunls d 0 0 0 0 
Brosius 3b 5 1 2 1 Seltzer ph 1 0 0 0 
Bm/gals. 5 I 2 1 MIchelli I 0 0 0 
Maynec 4 1 1 1 JuFroodh I( 2 2 0 

Glleset 4 0 2 0 
SAlmrc 5 1 2 1 

ToIoI. 44 II 1510 TOIoI. 43 9 15 I 

Oakland DOS 001 010 4 - 11 
Cloveland 110 103 001 2 - I 
E-McGwlre (3) , Sple,lo (2), Justlco (1), 
Mllch.II (I ). DP-O.kland 4, CI.v.land 2. 
LOB-Oakland 8, Cleveland 12 . 28-5p1ezlo 

l'O), Ilourrlgal (2), TFemandeZ (4), MaW111ams 
tI), Ramirez (8) , 3B-Vlzqu.1 (3). HR

Canoeco (5), McGwlre 2 (t I), Boo"" (6), JUl' 
tIce (7), RamIrez (5). SF-<:anseco. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
OIkllrld 
Telgheder • 5~ 6 5 4 2 
ASmall 24112 
TaytorW,H 1\ 2 1 I 0 
Acre \ 2220 
Groom 00000 
WangenS,II·3 I 0 0 1 
Clovel.nd 
Hershlsar 6 10 6 6 
toIne 1000 
Plunk 211t 
Meso L,0-2 1·3 3 4 2 0 
ALopaz \ I 0 0 

Groom pitched 10 I baner In th. 10th. 
HBP-by Mo •• (M.yn.). WP- Plunk. PB
SAlomar. 
Umplres-liomo, Morrl"; Flrsl, Scott; Seoond, 
Berreh; Thlrd.- Roe. 
T-4:09. A-40,463 (42,400). 

ORIOLES 12, TWINS 3 
BAI. TlMORE MINNESOT. 

IIbr hbl IIbr hbl 
Sy.dsn dh 6 I 2 3 KnblCl12b 3 0 0 0 
RAlmr2b 4 0 0 I _eret 4 0 1 I 
RbOuIol2b 1 0 I 1 CIbmn Ib 4 0 0 0 
RPmrOlb 8 I 1 I LawtonK 4 0 0 0 
CR/pI<n 3b 6 0 1 0 51nbch c 3 0 0 0 
sumo", 5 2 4 I Breda rt 3 I 0 0 
Incvgla rt 4 2 3 2 RKaIIy dh 3 1 1 2 
Trascoet 5 2 2 I GMyrsph 1 0 1 0 
Hoiesc 4 I 2 0 TW"'r3b 3 I I 0 

UNI JOB 
Continued from Page 1B 

BortIIck •• 3 3 3 2 M .. r .... 3 0 0 
Tot86. .. 12 1112 Toute '1' 3 

B .. d...... 030 001 111 - 12 
IIln ... o1I 020 010 000 - 3 
E-{;oIbrunn 2 (5). DP- Ba11lmore 1. LOB
Bal1lmore 10, Mlnn .. ola 6. 2B-Bordldl (3). 
38-8yAndarson (2), ~R-5umoff (I) , Incav· 
IQI/e (2), RKIIy (I). SB-TW .... r (3) , M .. res 
(3) . CS-ByAnd.r.on (3). S- Bordlck. SF
RAIornar, Incavlglia. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
IIaI1Imoro 
Krnndd W,2-o 6~ 3 3 
ABenftezS,2 2l. 0 0 
MIMHOII 
T_boryL,I-4 6 12 5 5 4 
Noulry 1\ 1 1 1 0 
00_ ~ OOO 0 
Olson 166610 
Tewksbury pitched 10 3 bane" In the 7th. 
HBP~ Kamlenieckl (Sleinbach). 
Umpires-Home. Meriwether; Flr.t. EVins; 
Seoond, McCoy: Third, Croll. 
T -:1:10. A- I 2,688 (55,883). 

YANKEES 3, MARINERS 2 
SE.TTLE HEW YORK 

ebrhbl Ibrhbl 
Amaral II 3 0 0 I R_" 4 I 1 1 
ARdrgz .. 4 0 0 0 B0Qg03b 3 0 1 0 
GrfyJrcf 4 0 I 0 BeWmoet 4 1 1 0 
EMrtnzdh , 0 I 0 TMrtnz Ib , 1 2 I 
Buhnerrt , I 3 I O'_rl 3 0 0 0 
/lIwor$lb 4 0 0 0 F/ojderdh 3 0 I 0 
DeWlsn c 3 1 2 0 Joter" 2 0 I 0 
s....toph 1 0 0 0 Duncon2b3 0 0 0 
RO.vls3b 4 0 0 0 ScIo2b 0 0 0 0 
Espnza2b 3 0 1 0 Gtrardc • 0 1 0 
Tolll. 34 Z I Z Tolll. SO 3 I 2 

60_ 000 010 001 - 2 
_ York 100 001 01. - 3 

E-RDav/s (9). DeMartino, (2). DP-SOamo 3, 
L08-5.allle 8, N.w York 9. 2B-DIWI/.on 
(8). Esplnozl (I). HR-Buhner ('). Rain .. (1), 
TMartinoz (9). SII-Joter (5). SF-Amoral. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
60_ 
DeMtnz L,1-2 7 1 3 
McCarthy ~ 1 0 
SSandors \ 0 0 
_York 
DWells W,2· I 7\ 7 
NoIlon ~ 0 
MRJvere S,8 I I I I 0 1 
HBP~ DeMartinoz (FIelder), by DeMartinez 
(J.'.~ . 
Umplres-Hcmo, Yoong: Flrs~ GarcIa; Second, 
Forti; ThIrd, R.IIy. 
T-:I:09. A-25.708 (57,545). 

BLUE JAYS 1, ROYALS 0 
TORONTO KANS.Scrrv 

."hbl .brhbl 
Nixood 4 0 I 0 0I1rmn2b 4 0 I 0 
AGnzlz .. 3 0 0 0 TGdwlnet 3 0 I 0 
Mercedrl 4 0 I 0 JBelI.. 2 0 0 0 
C8r1arlb 4 0 0 0 Klnglb 3 0 1 0 
Sprgua3b4 0 I 0 RobertsprO 000 
CDlgdo dh 4 I I I CD .. II ell 4 0 0 0 
SnUagoc 3 0 I 0 Vltlellort 3 0 0 0 
SOreanll 3000 Pqualte3b3 0 0 0 
CGrcla2b 3 0 0 0 Metrinoe 3 0 0 0 

Damon II 3010 
Totala 32 1 5 1 TOIII. 21 0 4 0 

Toronto 010 000 000 - 1 
Kan_ City 000 000 000 - 0 
E-Paquene (8). LOB-Tomnlo 6, Kansas City 
5. 2B-NI,oo (1) , Sprague (13). HR-CDelgedo 
(5). SB-TGoodwin (8). CS-TGoodwin (3) . 
S-AGonzalez, JBeII. 

IP~RERBBSO 
Toronto 
Clemans W.4-o 8 
Plesac 0 
Tlmln \ 
Spoilaric S, I 1·3 0 
Kan ... Clty 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

AppIer L,3-1 9 5 , I 
Ptesac pitched 10 1 batter In Ih8 9th. 
Umpires- Home, Denklnger; Flrsl, Shulock; 
Seoond, Reed; Third, Tschida. 
T-p8. A- 13,004 (40,625). 

RED SOX 11, ANGELS 2 
AN.HEIM BOSTON 

.." hbi ,br hbl 
Alk:ea2b 3 0 , 0 Grcprrss 4 4 3 I 
Edmndcl 4 0 1 1 CrdOOl" 4 2 I 1 
Hollins lb 3 0 2 0 Madill 0 0 0 0 
Howal1b 1 0 0 0 MVgho Ib 4 2 3 2 
leyIItz do 3 0 0 0 Stanley lb I 0 0 0 
Salmonrl 3 I 0 0 J"rsondh 4 1 2 2 
GAndsnit 4 0 I 0 Nhring3b 3 1 1 2 
GAr1e13b 4 I 2 I O'Lryrt 4 0 I I 
Fbrgaoc 4 0 0 0 Frye2b 3 0 0 I 
OISena .. 2 0 0 0 ~~manc 3 0 1 0 
Grbeck .. I 0 0 0 BtBggd 4 I 1 I 
Total. 32 Z 7 2 Tollla 341113 11 

.n .... lm 000 010 001 - 2 
Booton 104 222 00. - 11 
E-Allcea (4) . D~-Anahelm 1. BOl lon 1. 
LOB-Anah.1m 8, Booton 4. 2B-(larcleparra 2 
(7). Cord.ro (5 ), Naahrlng (8). O'Loary (7). 
HR-Garcleperra (5), Bragg (4). SF-frye. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
An .... lm 
DlcI<son L.4· 1 
DaM., 
Hasegawa 
80ston 

467 
264 
2 0 0 

3 1 
• 2 
o 0 

Hammond W, t-o 5 I 2 3 
Glrce. 0 0 0 I 
Trlcak 0 0 0 0 
Esholman 0 0 0 I 
Slocumb 1 21111 
HBP-by ~a .. gawo (Cordero) . WP-Ham · 
mond. 

T1GERS S, BREWERS 4 
MILW.UKEE DETROIT 

abrhbl abrhbl 
LorOlla .. 5 0 2 I SlHIltret 5 . 2 3 0 
ClrlIo3b 4 0 0 0 Eeoley •• 3 2 I 0 
N/Isoondh 4 0 0 0 OCN'" I 0 0 0 
Jahalb 4 I 2 I Frymn3b 3 0 0 1 
Mlask. rl 4 1 2 0 ToCIrI< Ib 2 2 I 2 
Nwfiakl II 4 I 1 1 Navin ell 2 I 0 0 
G._set 3 1 1 0 Nlovesrl 4 I 2 3 
Dial 2b 3 0 1 1 TramlK 2 0 0 0 
Bumltzph I 0 0 0 Hggnonll 2 0 1 1 
_yc 2 0 0 0 esnovac 4 0 I 0 
Levlsc 2 0 , 0 BJMtnC 0 0 0 0 

JoReed2bl 00 1 
Tolll. 38 4 10 4 To1II. 21 I I I 

IMtwauk.. 020 001 001 - • 
Dalrolt 104 021 oox - • 
E~eske (1). OP-MUwaukee 2, Detroit 1. 
LOB-Mllwaukaa 7, Detroit 6. 2B-M/oske (3), 
NewfI.kI (6), DIaz (2), BLHunlor (5), NI_ (6). 
3B-ToClarl< (I). HR-Jaha (6). SB-G.WlI· 
Ilms (3). CS-JoReed (I). SF- ToC/erk. 

IPHRERBBSO 
Ultwau_ 
Kan L,0-5 
Mtney 
Vlliona 
Dalrolt 
JuThon W,2·2 
Sager 
ToJonos 

4 6 
3 3 
I 0 

6 
2 
I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

CARDINALS e, MARLINS 2 
FLORIO. ST, LOUIII 

2 
o 
o 

3 
o 
o 

obrhbl IIbrhbl 
LCldIo 2b 5 0 1 0 Clayton II 4 2 I I 
Huttonp 0 0 0 0 Gantll 3 I 0 0 
Rnteri ... 5 0 I 0 McGae~ 4 1 I 2 

do." 

AMERIC.N LEAGUE 
Elll DlvI.1on W L 
Balt1mOlll 16 7 
Booton 13 12 
New York 14 13 
Toronto It 12 
Detroll It 16 
Central Dlv, W L 
MiIw1Iuk.. 12 11 
ClIVO/and 12 13 
Kin'" City 11 12 
Mfnl"ltllOll 11 15 
Chicago 8 17 
WOIt Dlvlolon W L 
S .. 1tIe 16 11 
Texas 14 10 
Oakland 13 13 
Anah.1m 12 12 

z·flrsl pme was a wtn 
T .. oday'._. 

Pet 01 Ll0 SIr _ 
.696 - z.j1-4 W·2 9-3 
.520 4 5·5 W·I 6·5 
,619. 7·3 W· I HI 
.478 5 z-4-6 W·I 5·7 
.407 7 4-6 W·I 8-7 
Pet 01 LID SIr _ 
.522 - 4-6 L·l 8-4 
.480 1 z.j1-4 L·l 5-6 
.476 1 ,-5-5 L·l 4-6 
.'23 2 112 , ·2·8 L·7 6-6 
.320 6 4-6 L· I 4·9 
Pet OB LID SIr _ 
.693 - z·6-4 L·l 1·7 
.563 112 , ·7·3 W· l 7-5 
.500 2 112 z·5·6 W· l 8-6 
.500 21126-4 L· I 7·7 

~~;,';'~:;r~~ 4 
M/lwaukaa 2, De~oIt I 
5 .. 11107, N.Y. Y_ 5 
Kan ... City 6, TOIOOIO 5, 10 IMIngo 
Chicago Whli. Sod, T .... I 
Baltimore 6, MlnnelOla 0 

Wtdnetday'a Gem .. 
001ro/16, Milwauk" 0 
Boston II, Anaheim 2 
N.V. Y""""'3, Sea""'2 
Toronto I , KOOIII City 0 
Oakland II . Cleveland 9, 10 innings 
_DIll 12, Mlnneao\l 3 
T"u e, Chlcego While Sox 2, 61nnlngo. rain 

Thurodoy'.a-

A •• y Intr 
7-4 0-0 
7·7 0-0 
7-7 0-0 
8-5 0-0 
5·9 0-0 
.way Intr 
H 0-0 
N 0-0 
7-6 0-0 
6-9 0-0 
4·8 0-0 
A.IY tntr 
9-4 ()-() 
7-5 ()-() 
5·7 ()-() 
6-5 0-0 

NATIONAL LE.GUE 
Eaot DIvision W L 
Allenll 19 6 
Florida IS 10 
Mon~ .. 1 12 12 
No. Vorl< 12 14 
Phliadelphli 8 11 
0-0 
Clnlroi D1v, W L 
HOUlton '5 11 
Pilllborgh 12 13 
51. Lou" 11 14 
Cincinnati 7 18 
Chicago 6 II 
_ DIvision W L 
SonFroncIIco 17 7 
C_ 177 
LOI Angeles I 3 11 
Son DIego 9 IS 

I-tnt o-me wu • win 
T_y'._ 

Pet GI L 10 atr Home 
.760 - z·7·3 W· I 12·2 
,600 4 5·5 L· I 12·2 
,500 61I2z·7·3 W·l 8-4 
,482 71126-4 W-4!H1 
.333 10112 z-4-6L·I 

Pet 01 LtO SIr Homo 
.5n - z-6-4 L·l 8-5 
.480 21I2z·5-5 L·2 5-6 
.447 3112z-6-4 W-I 7-4 
.260 71I2z·2-6 L·3 5-6 
.240 81I2z·6-5 L· I 4-6 
Pet GI Ll0 SIr Homo 
.706 ~ z-6-4 W·l 9-4 
.706 - 7·3 W·l 8-3 
.642 4 3-7 W·2 8-6 
.375 8 1·9 L·8 6-8 

HooS/on 3, Colorado 1 
Chicago Cuba 14, MOOlroll6 
Florkla 2, San Diogo 1 
PhI/adelphia 6, Piltsborgh 2 
N.Y. Mots 3. Cincinnati 1 
LOI Angeles 6, Ati&nla 2 
SI. Louil9, Son FrandlCO 7 

Wedne~lf' Gem .. 
Son FroncIIco6, PlhIborgh 1 
Atlanta 12, Clndnnatl3 
Loo An~ 7, P_phIa 5 
Montreal 8, Houston 6 
N.V. Mats 6, San DIego 2 
SI. Louis 6, Florida 2 
Colorado I I, Chicago CuboS 

A.ay ,"tr 
7-1 0-0 
3·6 0-0 
4·6 0-0 
6·6 0-0 
3·7 6-9 

Away entr 
7-6 ()-() 
7-7 0-0 
'·10 0-0 
2· 12 0-0 
2·" ()-() 
A.ay Intr 
8·3 0-0 
9-4 0-0 
5·5 0-0 
3·7 0-0 

AnahoIm (Finley 1-0) It Bolton (Gordon 1-3), 5:06 p.m, Tlturoday'. a-
Oakland (Adam. '·2)., Cleveland (J.McDowalI 1·2) , 6:06 p.m. 
Toronto (W.WlIliomI 0-1) al KIOIII City (Rosado 1-0),7:06 p.m, 
Blll/mOlll (Ellckaon 3- I) al MlnnelOla (Aldrod 1·1), 7:06 p.m. 

Mania (SmoIIz 2-3) al Cincinnati (Burba 3'2), I 1:35 a.m. 
Loo Angol .. ("lacto 2-0)11 Phi/adolphia (ScNlIIng 3-2), 12:06 p.m. 
san Francisco (EoIH4-() .,Pll1Iborgh (COOl<. 1·3), 12:35 p,m. 
Houslon (HOI12·2) al Monlrwlll (P.Mortlne, 3-0). 12:35 p.m. 

Shfflaklrl 4 1 0 0 6Jordnrt 4 I 2 2 
Bon.a3b 4 1 1 1 DVnglb 4 0 2 0 
Alooet 3 0 2 I TJ_p 0 0 0 0 
Floyd II 3 0 2 0 Sho"0,3I> 3 0 0 0 
Conlnolb 1 0 0 0 OIlalleac 2 0 0 I 
Esnrlch lb 4 0 I 0 DeShld2b 3 I 1 0 
CJhnsnc 3 0 I 0 AlBen.p 3 0 0 0 
ALe~erp I 0 0 0 Fossas P 0 0 0 0 
FHrdiap 0 0 0 0 Mabrylb I 0 I 0 
CngIo.1 ph I 0 0 0 
HoII/ngp 0 0 0 0 
Abbott 2b I 0 0 0 
Tolal. 3112.2ToIaI. "'I' 
Florida 000 020 000 -
SL LouIo 100 060 oox - , 
DP-SI. Lou~ 1. LOB-florkla 11, SI. Louis 7. 
2B--Boni1I. (5), AIou (5), CJohn.oo (5), Clayton 
(9), Mltbry (4). _ (2), [)eSh_ (2). 
SB-LCesljlo (11), Clayton (7) . SF-Difollce. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Florida 
"'La~.r L,3-2 
FHerodia 
Heling 
Hutton 
St.L ... 1o 

4~ 7 
t 0 
2 0 
I 1 

6 
o 
o 
o 

Al8enas W,3-2 6t 8 2 2 5 
Fosaas 1·3 0 0 0 0 

9 
o 
2 
o 

TJMathows 2 I 0 0 0 I 
HBP~ ALeI1er (Shoaffer) . WP-AIBenea. 
Umpires-Home. Rieker. Firat, Wendelstedt; 
Second, Kelogg; Third, Pondno. 
T-:I:OO. A-22,743 (49.676). 

EXPOS 8, ASTROS 6 
HOUSTON MONTREAL 

Ib,hbl abrhbl 
BIggIo2b 4 2 2 1 GrtlZln .. 5 2 4 0 
JMOU1r11f 3 1 I 2 LnsIng2b 3 2 I 1 
LGnztzH 2 0 I I RWhlteet , I I 2 
Bgwollb 5 0 I I Segul lb 5 2 3 4 
OoBelcl 0 0 1 0 Fllchar c 5 0 I 0 
RSprgrp 0 0 0 0 HRdrgzlt 3 1 2 1 
Abreurt 4 0 0 0 LSmlthp 0 0 0 0 
Boger3b 4 1 1 0 Urblnap 0 0 0 0 
Asmusc 4 0 2 0 Sntnglort 4 0 I 0 
Uolach .. 3100 And .... 3b3 0 0 0 
Kliop 2 1 1 0 CPerezp 4 0 0 0 
RGn:Iop 0 0 0 0 DV .... p 0 0 0 0 
u"ap 0 0 0 0 Orsula" 0 0 0 0 
RMtgmcl 2 0 1 0 
Total. 37' 11 5 Totala H I 13 • 

Hooaton 004 001 001 -
lIonu.oI 011 330 00x - • 
E-Abreu (I ), Andrews (6). DP-Monlr •• 1 2. 
LOB-Hou.ton 6, Montrlll 11 , 2B-Blgglo 2 
(7). JMouion (2), Au.mu. (6), RMonlgomery 
(1), RWMo (4). 3B-8ogar (I). HR-Sogul (4 ). 
SF-HRodriguoz. 

Houlton 
KN. L.l ·2 
RGan:la 
Uma 
RSpringer _ ... 01 

IP H R ERBBSO 

3l. 9 

" 2 1\ I 
2 I 

5 4 4 2 
3 3 1 I 
o 0 0 2 
o 0 0 3 

CPoraz W,4-1 6 5 4 4 
2 
o 

DVoras 2 0 0 
LSm/1h \ 1. I 
Urbina S.2 1·3 0 0 0 0 
CP ... , pllched 10 I boher In tho 7th . 
HBP-by OVer .. (Biggio), by Kli. (RWhll.). 
WP-Kle. 
T-2:59. A-12,348 (46,500). 

METS 6, PADRES 2 
SAN DlEOO NEW YORK 

ab r 
OV .... 2b 5 0 
GOIT'IeZI$ .. 0 
Gwynn rl 4 0 
CmlniII3b , 0 
GVghnH 4 1 
Leelb 2 1 
Fllerty c 4 0 
CrJnes cf 2 0 
Hlc1'<:kp 3 0 
Kroon p 0 0 
SCOIlp 0 0 
SIaUghI ph 0 0 

hbl abr hbl 
2 U1nond 4 1 2 I 
o Abcndr2b 2 0 0 0 
o Baeflj82b 2 2 2 0 
o 0Ierud Ib 4 0 1 0 
o Gllkeylt 3 1 1 1 
o Hndltyc 2 I 0 1 
o Husl<oy3b2 0 1 I 
o Allonzo3b, 0 1 2 

o 0 Ochoart 3 0 0 0 
o 0 Ordnoz .. 4 1 2 0 
o 0 6.Ioneop 2 0 0 0 
o 0 E'e"'ft ph 1 0 0 0 

McMhlp 0 0 0 0 
MFrooph 1 0 0 0 
Brtandp 0 0 0 0 
JoFrcop 0 0 0 0 

To1Ila 32 2 7 2 TOIII. 31. lD I 

San DI"", OZO 000 000 - 2 
_ Yank 001 002 0,. - • 
E-liuskay (7). Ofl-SWl DIego 1, NowYorI< 3. 
LOB-San DIego 8, Now York 6. 211-Gomaz 
(2), LJohnlon (4) , B .. rgl (3) . Gilkey (4), 
Husk.y (5), AIIonzo (4), SB-Drdonez 2 (8). 
GS-Gllkey (3) . SF-<iUlkey. 

IP H R ER BB SO 

~..:rL,2.2 7~ 8 4 4 
Kroon 0222 
SccI1 ~OOO 
_York 
6.10081 W,4-2 7 6 2 
McMIchIII 1 1 0 
Bonand \ 0 0 
JoFrana> S,6 2-3 0 0 0 I 

6 
o 
o 
6 
2 
o 

Kroon pIIchad 10 3 balta'" In tha 1IIh. 
WP-4lR_ PB-liundIoy. 
U~omo, Davis; FI"~ ~Indez; Sec> 
and, Rapuano; Third, T'II. 
T-2:59. A-12.429 (55,601). 

DODGERS 7, PHIUIES 5 
LOB ANGELES PHIL. 

Il>rhbl Il>rhbl 
Bulto,et 0 I 3 0 In.rIeIlf 5 0 2 I 
Gagne .. 5 I 2 2 Mmdnl 2b 4 0 2 I 
PIau.c 501 2 Brognalb5 0 1 0 

Florida ( • . F.rnandez 3-2)11 SI. Lools (Monto 0-1),12:35 p.m. 
Sen DIego (Ashby ,. I) at N.Y. Mets (MtlcI<J 0-2), 12:40 p.m. 
ChlcegoCubs (F.CUtlllo 2·3) II Colorado (Swift 2·1), 2:06 p.m. 

Prtncec 0 0 0 0 Doultonrt 4 0 0 0 
Ka"""b 5 0 0 I Lbrtholc 4 1 1 I 
Mndealrt 5 I 1 0 RoIan3b 3 2 I I 
HlndI .. it 4 1 I 0 M_et 4 I 2 I 
ZoIIe3l> 4 I 2 2 Siocker .. 2 0 1 0 
WGrero2b4 1 3 0 MloItrp 2 0 0 ' 0 
Nomop 2 0 0 0 Seldkph I 0 0 0 
Rdnlkyp 0 0 0 0 RHrrI.p 0 0 0 0 
~.np 0 0 0 0 PIn"''''P 0 0 0 0 
Urianoph 0 1 0 0 Sprdllnp 0 0 0 0 
Cndlottip 0 0 0 0 Amaroph I 1 I 0 
ToWrilp 0 0 0 0 
Tot", 3' 7 13 7 Tot... • 5 11 5 

Loa Angelo. 030 001 003 - 7 
Phi_phi. 020 100 002 - 5 
OP-Los Angeles 1. lOB-Los Ange'es 7. 
Phlledelphle 7. 2~. (3), WGuerrero 2 
(3) , Moran"'nl (3). HR-UOboIthai (7), RoI.n 
(1). SB-Mondesl (5) , HoII.nd . worth (2) , 
Morandln l (7) , Rolen (3) . CS-JoII.rte. (I) . 
M_ (0). s-Nomo. 

tP H R ER BS ' SO 
Loa An9':'" 
Nomo W,3-2 6~ 6 3 3 
Radlnsky 1 ~ I 0 0 
Hall ~ OO 0 
Candlonl \ 3 2 0 
ToWorrell S ,7 1·3 I 0 0 0 
Phil_pill. 
MLei/er L,3·2 7 10 1 5 
RHonto I ~ 0 1 0 
Planlanborg 0 1 0 0 
Sf)(1Idtin \ 21100 
Plantenberg pitched to 1 bitter In the 9th. 
HBP~ Nomo (Rolen) . 
Umplras-Home, DrocI<mon; FII'I\ DlnIey; Sec> 
000. Layne; Third. Winters. 
T-3:25. A-15,872 (62,586). 

BRAVES 12, REDS 3 
.TLANT. ClNClNNAn 

Ibrh~ IIbrhbl 
Lahonet 6 I I 0 DSndrscl 5 1 3 0 
Tucker" 6 3 5 5 HMori.,b , 0 0 0 
ChJneo3l>6 I 20 Lartdn .. 31 I 0 
McGrtl l b 5 2 3 5 S!ona rt 4 0 1 0 
Embrop' 0 0 0 0 Crrucop 0 0 0 0 
AJoneort 4 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
JLopaz c 5 0 I 0 EOOP,," 3 0 2 2 
Lemke2b S I I 0 WGmelf I 0 0 0 
GrffMo 2b 0 0 0 0 Pndtton 3b 4 I I 0 
BIouser .. 3 2 2 0 BoO<la 2b 4 0 0 0 
Bliard .. I I 1 0 Frdycac 4 0 I 0 
Naaglop 3 0 0 0 Mrd<orp 1 0 1 I 
LcI<hrtph 1 1 I 0 Rm/ngrp 0 0 0 0 
_p 000 OCGdwlnphl 000 
Mrdcal ph 1 0 0 0 Belinda P 0 0 0 0 
Kleako Ib 0 0 0 0 LHrrIs rt 1 0 0 0 
Total. 451217 10 TOlo1. »3 10 , 

.Ilanta 001 032 132 - 12 
Clnclnnoti 200 100 000 - 3 
E-CSanders (I) , HMorr/S (I), _ (I) . DP
Cincinnati 1. LOB-AUln,a 10, Clnclnna1l8 . 
2B-Pendlelon (1). HR-Tucl<er (2), McGriff 2 
(0). SS-{lSandel'l ('9), Lartdn (7). s-HMor· 
iii. Mercker. .Noogl.W,4.() 
BI.1eckI 
Embree 
Cincinnati 

IP H R ERBBSO 

I 5 
o 0 
o 0 

Merd<erL,I·3 5 8 2 
Remlinger I 0 0 
Belinda I ~ 3 0 
carruoo \ 1 1 
Bon .. 1 2 200 
Merd<er P/tcI1ed to 2 balers In the 6th . 
~BP~ Merck., (ElIaus.,) . WP-Rerrllnger. 
P_ordyCo. 
T-2:01 . • - 18,278 (52,952). 

CARDINALS 9, GIANTS 7 
SAN FRAN ST. LOUIS 

IIbrhbl IIbrhbi 
Benlrd cI 5 2 4 I DoShid 2b 5 I I 0 
Backp 0 0 0 0 GlnU 5 2 2 3 
VzcaJno .. 5 1 2 I Lnictrdd 4 2 4 3 
GHllirl 5 0 1 3 6.Iordnrt 3 0 0 0 
BondsK 3 1 2 0 Btchlorp 0 0 0 0 
KanI2b 3 0 2 2 GoOltph 1 0 0 0 
Snowlb 5 0 0 0 FOISISp 0 0 0 0 
MueIor3b 4 1 0 0 Pgnoul cOO 0 0 
PooIop 0 0 0 0 LmpIdne 3 0 0 0 
OHenryp 0 0 0 0 McGoerl I I I 0 
PowaIet 0 0 0 0 M.brt Ib 3 ItO 
J"'-1C 6 0 0 0 Shofter3b 4 0 1 I 
Ruolarp 2 I 0 0 Clayton .. 4 I I I 
Bnyhlph 0 0 0 0 Sl1Imyrp 0 0 0 0 
Est .. pr 0 I 0 0 Frsdrep I 0 0 0 
Tlrarezp 0000 DVnglb 1 I I I 
MLewla3b I 0 0 0 
Total. 31 7 11 7 Totllo JII I 12 I 

Son Francl_ 211 ZOO 100 - 7 
St. L..... 100 000 233 - • 
No out. when winning run scorad. 
LOB-San Frlnclseo 12, SI. Loull 5. 28-
Benlrd (I), Kanl2 (10), McGee (3), Clayton (6). 
HR-G.nl (3), Lar1k1ord 2 (3), SB-Ben.rd (1), 
GH~ (1), BondI (4). _(I). SF-OVoong. 

SonF_ 
AUOIar 
Tavarez 
Poole 
DHenry 
Back L.o-I 
St. Loul. 

IP H R ER SB SO 

~ ~ ; ~ i 
\ 2 2 2 0 
~ I 0 0 0 
0333 '00 

SloI1Iomyrl 3l. 6 6 6 3 2 
Fnt!Caloro 2~ I 0 0 , 2 
Balchelor 2 2 1 I 2 0 
FOISUW,I-o 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Tavarez pUched to 1 blUer In the 8th, Beck 
pI1chod 10 3 baiters In the 9th. 

HBP-by F,ucatore (Kenl), by Frascatore 
(Bonds). WP- Tavarez, Siontamyre. 
Umplres-Home. Ponclno; Ffl'lt, Rieker, Sac· 
ond, Wondoistedt; Third, Kellogg. 
T-3:06 . A-23,S27 (49,676). 

ROCKIES 11, CUBS 5 
CHIC.GO COLORADO 

IIbrhbl abrhbl 
McRaeet 5 0 I 0 EcYng2b 4 I I 0 
Dnslonss 4 0 2 0 Burbcl 4 I 0 I 
MaG",lb 5 I 2 I LW"'rrl 4 2 2 3 
Sosarl 5 I 20 Glrrgalb 32 I 4 
Koehne" 3 0 0 0 Beltattelt 4 I I 0 
Wndolip 0 0 0 0 McCknet 0 0 0 0 
RTalisp 0 0 0 0 Ceslilo3b 3 I 2 3 
Hu8/on3l> 2 0 0 0 IAnwmc 3 1 I 0 
Srldbrg2b 4 2 2 I Wall ... 2 0 0 0 
Hanl103b3 0 0 0 Rltzp 3 2 0 0 
Bhnlldp 0 0 0 0 DlpolOp 0 0 0 0 
s."a/e e 4 1 2 3 
Foster p 2 0 0 0 
OClor,," 1 0 1 0 
Total. ,. 5 12 5 Total, 30 11 • 11 

Chicago 000 000 230 - 5 
C_ado 000 227 OOX - 11 
OP-alIcago I , Colorado 1. LQB--{;hlcego 9, 
Colorado 4. 2B-Sosa (5) , Manwaring (3) . 
HR4oIoGraco (3) , Sa"oIl (I), LWallter (11), 
Galarrag. (5), Castilla (9). SB-McRa. (I) . 
SF-Surj(s. 

IP~RERBBSO 
Chleago 
FOIler L,2·2 
Wendell 
ATatis 
Bonenlleld 
COlorado 

5 6 
~ 0 
1 ~ 2 
1 0 

6 
2 
2 
o 

RItz W,3-3 7l. 6 4 4 3 
DIpolo It 4 I 1 0 
FOSler pllched 10 3 batters in the 6th. 

2 
o 
o 
o 

HBP-by RTatia (lWalker). WP- Wendell. 
f'8.-Servals. 
Umpires- Harne. DeMuth; First. Meals; Sec· 
ond, Darting; Third, RelWortI. 
T - 2:50. A-48,017 (50,200). 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEB.LL 
.moricanLoaguo 

TEXAS RANGERS-R.leased RHP Kevin 
Gros' from Oklahoma City 01 the American 
AssoclaUon . Promoted LHP Dan Smith 'rom 
Tul .. oItha T .... Leegue to OIdahoma CIty. 
Notional La'll'" 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Aclivaled RHP Mart< 
Smalilrom th.,5·day disabled Iisl and oplloned 
him 10 Jact<son 01 the T .... League. 

NEW YORK METS-Trad.d RHP John 
Corter and LHP Elick OjaOa to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates lor OF Wei Chamberlain and OF 
Ramon E,p/no,a. Optioned Chembertaln and 
Espinoza 10 Norioik oItha Inlematlonal Laague. 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES- Rec.lt.d LHP 
CM. Pote .. ~orn Calgery 01 the PCL OptIoned 
RHP John Coner to Calgary 01 tho Pacific Coasl 
Laague and LHP Ertel< Ojeda 10 Auguslo 01 lh1 
South Atlantic League. 

ST . LOUIS CARDINALS-Placed C Tom 
Pagnozzl on tha 15·doy disabled list. Recalled 
C Mike DUelice from l..ouIsvllIe at the American 
.... sod.lion, 
BASKETB.LL 
NotIonal B_' _oclotlon 

BOSTON CEL TICS-Announced th. r .. 1g
nation of M.L carr, coach, who will remain as 
director 01 baskalbal operallons. 

INDIANA PACERS-Annoonoed the reslgna' 
tion 01 Larry Brown, coach. 

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-E.trcllod Iholr 
option not 10 extend. contrlct to G Vernon 
MaxweI for neld Huon. 
FOOTBALL 
_onaIFOOIbalILoaguo 

CHICAGO BEARS-Agread 10 lann. with OT 
James W~lIams on a one-yel' cenlrad exten· 
stan, and OB Mlnc Bunet1le1d an lone-year 
contract. Waived TE K.rry Cash. 

MIAMI OOLPHIN5-51gned P Rob DeIgnan. 
NEW YORK JETS-5lgned LB Demelrius 

OuBose and DT Jason Ferguson. 
TAMP. BAY BUCCANEERB-Hamed Kevin 

Brootcs director of ticket operations and Dave 
Redus assIstanl director 01_ opo"'tions. 
HOCKEY 
NatIonal Hoell., Laop 

EDMONTON OILERS-Roc.l1ad 0 Bryan 
Muir and LW Joe ~ulblg lrom Hamllon 0/ the 
AHL, 

MONTREAL CANADIEN5-Announced Ihe 
..atgnallon 01 Marlo Tremblay, oooch. 
COLLEGE 

OREXEL-€x1endod tie conlroc1 01 BMI Hor· 
non. men's buk,lbl!! coactl. through 2003. 
Promoted John o 'Connor, .... trtcted .amklgl . 
coach lOt' men', basketball. to hAI-tlme men'. 
_tanl_lcoach. 

OUKE-Promolod Olin Snyder, men', _. 
tanl __ coach, 10 men'l usocl.,e hlld 
ba .... tbIl coach. 

JOHN HOPKINS-Promoled RICky Fried, 
port·tIme asslstanl oooch for _ 'I _, 
to fuII·tIme women's usistan1lacrosse coach. 

LOYOlA MARYMOUNT-Annoonced H wiN 
nOI renew the contract of Peter NovlkO'llc. 
men'saocoer coach. 

MISSISSIPPI-AMOOOOed the roaignalion 01 
Van Chancellor, _ 'a __ I oooch, so 
he can become COICf'I and gene,., lnII"Iager 01 
the HOUSlon Comota In the WNBA. 

RUTGERS-.nnounced G·F Bllty Gilligan 
hal been """""ed lrom tie b..- team. 

but if he waits too long, he could 
miss out on any head coaching job. 

One prospect is for Brands to 
apply for both positions and take 
what he gets. For Brands, that 
prospect is unlikely, 

apply both places), I'm not that 
insecure about myself. I'm not 
afraid the freight train's going to 
pass me by." 

cated on our search," Ritrievi said, 
"I think that's a personal thing that 
he has to do." 

"When May 15 gets closer, I'll 
know more; Brands said, "If! have 
to drive my application up there by 
midnight on the 15th in order to get 
it in, I will if that's what I decide to 

BULLS-BULLETS 
Continued from Page 1B 

took it to the baseline," 
Howard cursed the Bullets'luck, 
"He loses the ball and Pippen 

grabs it, Things just seem to hap· 
pen to us," he said. "I'm speechless," 

Chicago rallied from a 90-81 deficit 
to take a 94-93 lead on a jumper by 
Jordan with 1:12 left, Neither team 

BOWE RETIRES 
Continued from Page 1B 

it, to say 'I retire,'" 
Promoter Bob Arum said Bowe 

made the right decision, 
"I give him credit, for not just 

hanging around and picking up 
money," Arum said from Las vegas, 
"I think he's doing the honorable 
thing: 

Bowe, 29, grew up on the hard 
.treats of Brooklyn, N,Y, and quick-

"I may not be the favorite, but 
that Iowa job is not sewn up byany
body in particular," Brands said, 
"I'm not that type of person (to 

scored again until Howard was 
fouled chasing a rebound, and his 
two foul shots put Washington up 95· 
94 with 22,1 seconds to go, 

Pippen then made his shot but 
missed the free throw, The Bullets, 
out oftimeouts, ran upcourt and got 
the ball to Calbert Cheaney, who 
fired up an airball from 20 feet as 
time expired, 

ly became a force in amateur box· 
ing, He won four New York State 
Goldep Glove titles from 1985·88, a 
junior world championship in 1985 
and two junior Olympic national 
championshiJlll in 1985·1986, 

At the 1988 Seoul Olympics he 
won the silver medal in the super 
heavyweight class, losing in the 
finals to Lennox Lewis, a man he 
would c.ross paths with again later, 

Bowe turned professional in 1989 

While an early Gable decision 
would benefit UNl's search, Ritrievi 
said the Iowa head coach ought to 
take his time. 

"His decision should not be predi-

"We had the opportunity, We 
were in a position to win, and that's 
what you ask for in this situation," 
Bullets coach Bernie Bickerstaff 
said, "We lost to a very good basket
ball team. The best basketball 
team." 

Jordan, coming off a 55-point 
effort Sunday, scored 10 of his 28 
points in the final 3:58, Pippen had 

and by 1992 had won 31 consecu· 
tive fights when he faced Holyfield 
for the first time, winning a 12-
round decision to capture the WBC, 
WBA and IBF heavyweight titles, 

Within a month, Bowe was bat
tling the WBC over his next oppo· 
nent, The sanctioning body insisted 
he had agreed to fight Lewis, He 
refused, ultimately ending the 
squabble by dumping the belt in a 
traah can, 

Iowa's awards banquet will be 
held Friday night in Coralville , 
Although it would be an ideal place 
for an announcement, Gable said 
he will not reveal his plans there, 

20 and Thni Kukoc 16. 

Dennis Rodman, working his way 
back from a knee injury, got his first 
start of the series and contributed 
14 points and 10 rebounds. He got 
into a scuftle with Washington cen
ter Gheorghe Muresan in the first 
half, but the players were separat
ed before any punches were thrown 
and both were assessed technicals. 

"The WBC is wrong and I will not 
be intimidated by them," he said, "I 
am the heavyweight champion of 
the world and today I withdraw my 
recognition of the WBC, I am strip
ping them, If Lewis wants the belt, 
he has to get it out of the garbage, 
Then we will call him garbage pick
er." 

The WBC turned the title over to 
Lewis and it hal been split since, 

$300 
Domestic 
Pitchers , 

See what everyone 
Is talking about. .. 

(f0flTlelly Bushnell'. Turtle) 
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ALROUNDUP 

~ McGwire' ., 
" qEVELAND (AP) - Mark 

hit two tap~·mea8ure home ru 
first ever off the Jacobs Field s, 
and a tiebreaking shot in the 1 

"1 the Oakland Athletics beat Cleve 
~ McGwire followed a mammotl 

blast in the third with a 459-fo, 
~ straightaway center off Jose ME 

10th, breaking a 7-7 tie , The A's, 
score four runs in the inning, 

V needed them all because Clevelw 
9 Matt Williams barely missec 

slam with two outs in the 10th a 
~ struck two feet below the top 0 

, ter field wall. 
Yankees 3, Mariners 2 

\I NEW YORK - Joe Torre 
l,OOOth victory as a major leagu 
er while Dennis Martinez lost 

I straight decision as the New' 
kees beat Seattle. 

'Ibrre, 1,000-1,086 as manag. 
Yf\llkees, Mets, Cardinals and I 
the only active AL manager to 
plateau. 

~ -----------------., NLROUNDUP 

Braves se 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Fred M 

twice and Michael Tucker 
Wednesday night as the Atlan 
the Cincinnati Reds 12·3 and 
first 19-win April in major-Ieai' 

The defending NL champion 
I best start in franchise history a 

tory Wednesday snapped a tie 
/' teams that had won 18 gam 
I month. 

Denny Neagle (4-0) allowed 
I three runs over seven inning 

broke out of a slump with a rur 
8 three-run homer and a solo sh 

I Rockies 11, Cubs I) 
DENVER - Larry Walker ti, 

with his 11th home run in A~ 
Galarraga hit his eighth care 
sending the Colorado Rockies p 
Cubs 11-5. 

Vinny Castilla also homered 
who led 11-0 after six innings 

I Cubs for the third straight time 
Walker joined Willie Starge 

Schmidt (1976) and Gary Shef 
Bonds, who both did it last yew 
to homer 11 times in April. Tb 
record is 13 by Ken Griffey Jr. t 
Cardinals 6, Marlins 2 

ST, LOUIS - Alan Benes stl 
6 2-3 innings and Willie McGeI 
'double in a five-run fifth inniJ 
ended Florida's five-game winn 
a victory, 

The Cardinals won their fc 

Dan L. Parkerson, Senior Vice 
line favorite Pulpit onto the p() 

Pressure 
By' Ed Schuyler JI 

Associated Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Pulpit i: 
the Kentucky Derby, and that's 
er Frank Brothers, 

"I like this spot, I really do,' 
Wednesday, "I realize we have 1 
tory to beat, but he looks excellE 
be doing any better, but there 
that statistic." 
• There has been only one Der 
did not race as a 2-year-old - A 
and Pulpit was made the 2·1 
afler drawing the No, 7 post, 

He also could become the 
1\ faVorite to win the 1 1I4-mile [ 

da~ at Churchill Downs since ~ 
in 1979, 

Pulpit, a bay colt bred and I 

bo~e Farm, sustained a stres 
year, 

'1<'or a young horse to take t} 
8~ he has, sometimes they ju 
you physically and mentally," 
"Slit he hasn't done that," 

Captain Bodgit, the only hors 
in'~i8 five starts, was the ea 
choice, 

",I think we'll be the favoritE 
Iaifl Barry Irwin, who, with Je 
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,~ McGwire's scoreboard shot lifts A's over Indians 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plu. 
_ Resona. F ....... Ranch ... 
RaIIln!I Co .... e.m 10 $12/ hcur pQ 
benefilol Nation.....,. __ 'ngs. Cal. 
(gig, 8UH767. ext Rl58. 

~ CLEVELAND (AP) - Mark McGwire 
hit two tapfil-measure home runs - the 
first ever off the Jacobs Field scoreboard 
snd a tiebreaking shot in the lOth - as 

~ the Oakland Athletics beat Cleveland 11-9. 
1 McGwire followed a mammoth 485-foot 

blast in the third with a 459-foot shot to 
' •• ~~~Er.::s:'.~ I) straightaway center off Jose Mesa in the 
• l. 10th, breaking a 7-7 tie. TheA's went on to 

P score four runs in the inning, and they 
(J needed them all because Cleveland rallied. 

;.....:.-------...:...:..1 ') Matt Williams barely missed a grand 
slam with two outs in the lOth as the ball 

:; struck two feet below the top of the cen
'.I ter field wall. 

Yankees 3, Mariners 2 
" NEW YORK - Joe Torre got his 
. I,OOOth victory as a major league manag
. er while Dennis Martinez lost his 12th 
, straight decision as the New York Yan

Orioles 12, Twins 3 
MINNEAPOLIS - B.J. Surhoff and 

Pete Incaviglia homered on consecutive 
pitches and the Baltimore Orioles sent 
Minnesota to its seventh straight 1088. 

Surhoffhad four of the Orioles' 19 hits. 
He put the Orioles ahead 1-0 with a 
homer in the second inning and then 
Incaviglia connected. 
Rangers 6, White Sox 2 

CHICAGO - Mike Simms hit a first
inning grand slam and Benji Gil added a 
two-run shot in the sixth as the Texas 
Rangers beat the Chicago White Sox in a 
rain-shortened game. 

The game, played in blustery weather, 
was called after a 40-minute delay with 
no outs and Rangers on first and second 
in the top of the seventh inning. 
Blue Jays 1, Royals 0 

Clemens (4-0), struck out seven, 
walked two and lowered his ERA to 1.72. 
He left aft.er throwing 109 pitches. 
Red Sox 11, Angels 2 

BOSTON - Nomar Garciaparra 
homered, doubled twice and scored four 
runs as the Boston Red Sox spoiled rook
ie Jason Dickson's unbeaten season with 
a win over the Anaheim Angels. 

Dickson (4-1) had pitched a complete 
game shutout in a 2-0 victory over Boston 
in the teams' second game of the year in 
which Garciaparra had two of the Red 
Sox' five hits. 
Tigers 8, Brewers 4 

DETROIT (AP) - Melvin Nieves' 
three-run double highlighted a four-run 
third inning as the Detroit Tigers end
ed Milwaukee's four-game winning 
streak. 

TELLER 
Full snd part-time positions available for outgoing. 

friendly individuals to perfonn a variety of customer 
service activities. We offer great hours, enjoyable 

I I"Jlvirr,nml'nl and competitive wage and benefits. 
handling and professional communication skills 

required. Training provided. Hours available: 
Position I: MWF, 8: 15 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 2: M-F. 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Positions 3: M-F. 8:30 am - 5:45 pm 

Each position includes Saturday mornings. 
Complete application at our Downtown Office, 

102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
• TR.UST CO. 

AAIEOE 

kees beat Seattle. 
I) Thrre, 1,000-1,086 as manager for the 
J' Ysnkees, Mets, Cardinals and Braves, is 
~ the only active AL manager to reach the 

1) plateau. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Roger Clemens 
pitched three-hit ball over eight innings 
and Carlos Delgado drove in the only run 
with a second-inning homer as Toronto 
beat Kansas City. 

Justin Thompson (2-2) gave up three 
runs on five hits with two walks and six 
strikeouts in seven innings as Detroit 
won for just the second time in seven 
games. 

Ann HeisenfeltlAssociated Press 

Baltimore's Roberto Alomar forces 
Minnesota's Pat Meares (2) at second 
Wednesday. 

EARN EXTRA $$ 

SUMMER .... 'LILI 

Sf ART JUNE 9th 

~ Braves set record in romp 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Fred McGriff homered 

twice and Michael Tucker had five hits 
Wednesday night as the Atlanta Braves beat 

, the Cincinnati Reds 12-3 and completed the 
first 19-win April in major-league history. 

The defending NL champions are off to the 
, best start in franchise history at 19-6. The vic

tory Wednesday snapped a tie with six other 
II teams that had won 18 games in the first 

month. 
Denny Neagle (4-0) allowed nine hits and 

, three runs over seven innings, and McGriff 
, broke out of a slump with a run-scoring single, 

a three-run homer and a solo shot for five RBIs. 
, Rockies 11, Cubs 5 

DENVER - Larry Walker tied an NL record 
with his 11th home run in April and Andres 

~ Galarraga hit his eighth career grand slam, 
sending the Colorado Rockies past the Chicago 
Cubs 11-5. 

Vinny Castilla also homered for the Rockies, 
who led 11-0 after six innings in beating the 

I Cubs for the third straight time. 
Walker joined Willie Stargell (1971), Mike 

Schmidt (1976) and Gary Sheffield and Barry 
Bonds, who both did it last year, as NL players 

~~~~ .. :,:;t;=::!~"'1 ~ to homer 11 times in April. The major league 
record is 13 by Ken Griffey Jr. this season. 

1 Cardinals 6, Marlins 2 
I!i!i~~~~~~~~~'" ST. LOUIS - Alan Benes struck out nine in 

6, 2·3 innings and Willie McGee had a two-run 
, double in a five-run fifth inning as St. Louis 

ended Florida's five-game winning streak with 
a-victory. 

'The Cardinals won their fourth in a row, 

making them 11-6 since an 0-6 start, and 
extended the Marlins' road misery. Florida is 
12-2 at home, but 3-8 on the road. 
Mets 6, Padres 2 

NEW YORK - The San Diego Padres lost 
their eighth straight game, falling to the New 
York Mets when Carlos Baerga scored the go
ahead run in the sixth inning on a sacrifice fly 
to the second baseman. 

The Mets, who won their fourth in a row, 
scored twice in the sixth for a 3-2 lead. 
Dodgers 7, Phillies 5 

PHILADELPHIA - Todd Zeile, Greg Gagne 
and Mike Piazza each drove in two runs, lead
ing Hideo Nomo and the Los Angeles Dodgers 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Nomo (3-2) allowed six hits in 6 1-3 innings. 
He struck out eight and walked three. 
Giants 6, Pirates 1 

PITTSBURGH -Jeff Kent hit a grand slam 
to support Mark Gardner's three-hit pitching 
and the San Francisco Giants continued their 
best start in 24 years, defeating the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

The surprising Giants, coming off consecu
tive losses for the first time this season, fin
ished 17-7 in April- their best opening-month 
record since they were 18-6 in 1973. 
ElIpOs 8, Astros 6 

MONTREAL - David Segui homered and 
drove in four runs, and Mark Grudzielanek had 
four singles to extend his hitting streak to 15 
games as Montreal rallied to beat Houston. 

The Expos overcame a 4-1 deficit to snap a 
three-game losing streak. 

11 
12 
J3 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

TImothy D. Easley/AsSOCiated Press 

Dan L. Parkerson, Senior Vice-President of Churchill Downs places the name of morning 
line favorite Pulpit onto the post position board Wednesday. 

Pressure doesn't faze Pulpit 
By' Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Associated Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Pulpit is on the spot in 
the Kentucky Derby, and that's OK with train
er Frank Brothers. \ 

"I like this spot, I really do,» Brothers said 
Wednesday. "I realize we have 115 years of his
tA!ry to beat, but he looks excellent. He couldn't 
be doing any better, but there's a reason for 

1 that statistic." 
I • There has been only one Derby winner who 

did hot race as a 2-year-old - Apollo in 1882 -
( and Pulpit was made the 2-1 early favorite 

after drawing the No.7 post. 
r He also could become the first betting 

favorite to win the 1 1/4·mile Derby on Satur
day at Churchill Downs since Spectacular Bid 

, in 1979. 
Pulpit, a bay colt bred and owned by Clai

bo~e Farm, sustained a stress fracture last 
year. 

"For a young horse to take the kind of pres-
8U~ he has, sometimes they just fall apart on 
YOU physically and mentally," Brothers said. 
"Bllt he hasn't done that." 

Captain Bodgit, the only horse to beat Pulpit 
i in :his five starts, was the early 5-2 second 

choice. 
., think we'll be the favorite at post time," 

said Barry Irwin, who, with Jeff Siegel, is the 
• 

managing partner of a 32-member syndicate 
that owns the colt. 

Post positions for 13 3-year-olds were drawn 
Wednesday. It is the smallest Derby field since 
Spend a Buck beat 12 rivals in 1985. There 
were 19 starters the last two years and in 1993, 
14 in 1994, and 18 in 1992. 

The field and post position order is: 
Crypto Star, Phantom On Tour, Concerto, 

Captain Bodgit, Silver Charm, Celtic Warrior, 
Pulpit, Hello, Jack Flash, Shammy Davis, 
Deeds Not Words, Crimson Classic and Free 
House. 

The field was boosted to 13 when D. Wayne 
Lukas decided to enter Deeds Not Words , win
ner of one of four career starts. It had 
appeared the trainer would not have a Derby 
startel' for the first time since 1980. He won 
the race with the filly Winning Colors in 1988, 
with Thunder Gulch in 1995 and with Grind
stone last year. 

"Whatever you do, please, I'm not running 
the horse just to have a horse in the Derby,· 
Lukas said at a news conference Wednesday 
morning. Deeds Not Words was 50-1. 

Other contenders included Concerto, winner 
of five straight races; Crypto Star and Phantom 
On Tour, 1-2 in the Arkansas Derby; and Free 
House, Silver Charm and Hello, 1-2-3 in the 
Santa Anita Derhy. Silver Charm was the third 
choice at 5-1. 

Classifieds -5. Dodge 
- S. Johnson, Court 
-s. CapItol, Clinton, Dubuque 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 - Melroee Ave., Koe«, Ave., Olive Ct 
• GrandvlewCt, Highland Dr,. Marietta Ave., 
TowwCt 

11 .lm dead/inC' for new ads and cancel/at ions ~. • Burlington, College, Governor, Dodge, 
• N. RIverside Dr., Parll Rd. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that rsqulres cash, please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER • Orchard, Dougl.s, Giblin Dr. 

• Mayftower until you know what you will rseeive In return. It is impossible 
for us to ad that cash. 

SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offers 

\11111 II :; 11 ,1111 1 1{)1'1l1 

I .\: \\ f' ~o ,, "ml'lIl 
IIHlI' "I..:. III' ;Plll 

CARD SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Opportunity available for a detail oriented individual 
with strong customer service skills. We are looking for 
two part-time candidate(s). Responsible for processing 
ATM tenninal deposits and making necessary correc

maintaining ATM tenninals on site and aoourate-III 
Iy responding to customers and banI: personnel that 

call or write to card services. Previous cashier 
experience is a plus. 

Please complete an application at: 

FIRST 
Human Resources Department 

204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 
Iowa City, 1A52244-1880 

Non-asthmaHC. nonallerglc 
adults who have never 

smoked are Invited to partici
pate In an InvestigaHon of the 

effect of endotoxin on lung 
funcHon. Two visits required; 

CompensaHon; 
Contact Janet Watt. 
356-3240. M-F 8-5 

- Normandy Dr., Eeatrnoor Dr., Manor Dr. 
For more inb"mation call 
The Daily Iowan 

Office 335-5783 

PERFORMANCE 
ARTS SCORING 

NCS in Iowa City is looking for 
people to rate students in 

Dance Visual Arts 
Music Theatre 

H you have a four year degree from an 
accredited college or university or profes
sional experience in one or more of these 
areas we have the perfect summer job for 
you! Teaching experience is a plus but not 
required. 

• Projects available June through 
mid-July 

• Full-time day shifts available (M-F, 
8:00-4:30) 

• Earn $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented work environ

ment with other professionals 
• Paid training provided 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become part of the professional scoring 
team may apply in person or send a cover 
letter and resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Excellent Summer 
Job Opportunity' 

Wanted: Enthusiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student body 

If yOU are ... 
-Looking fOr experience In publiC relations to help 
prepare you for a career after COllege, 
-LOOking to prepare fOr a career In COlRllUllcatlons 
or marketing, 
-Ready to baSlln your preparation for that real Job 
now, or 
-Eager to contribUte to the growtll Of tile UI, 
You may be who we're looking fori 

• The University of Iowa FoundatiOn is looking for a spirited gm~ of 
students to contact alumni across the country for gifts to support the 
VI. If you want to gain valuable resume-buikJing experie/1C6, have a 
flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, supportive 
envimnment . . _ CALL NOW! 

• Evening work hours -you must be avaiJable Tuesday fN'8IJIngs and at 
least two of the following awnings: Monda): Wednesday, Th~ 
Sunday - from 5:30-9:30. 

• Pay is $6.19111r. 
-Interested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from April 21-30 at 335-3442, eKt.604_ 
Leave your name, a retum phone number, and a brief message about 
whY}'Ou are interested in the position. 
For moN Info. abouIlhe LIIF, chactt aut OU' W8blllll1I hllp.jtwww.liowa.ec».~dlx.tnI 

The UnIversity 01 Iowa FOI.I1dIIIon does not cIIatn*1ata In ~ M quailed IjlpIcInIa 
818 

( 

... - - ..... --
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP HELP WANTED SUMMER PROFESSIONAL ., 

AT'S la .ow hiring part-time wII- NUD aomeone who wonl. 10 i0oi< RNI LPN! CNA ';"TE;';A";C;';H-.-Na-L-'SH-A';"B;'RO';;A-D-' No-'''-_lcE;.;M.;.;.;.P..;;L;.;O;..Y,;.,M:.:.;.:E~N.:.T.:.-__ SERVICE 
Irr~r'" bartood"a and OJ'. apply forward 10 goI!\g 10 wort< It I friendly, Iowa City Rehab & HHith Clre Con- gUIg ... 1 e.perience required. UVI In ,-

80UlH SID! IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

wi n2-4p.m.826S.Cllnton. lemUy IttnOSPhar •. Pennantf11 port- letha.lullandpart-timeopanlngSOn P "' .... - t Tole F 
SILL AVON tim. station afl.ndanl Ihll anJoya 2nd shift. Shift difletonllal ..... k.nd ragu •• """"""' . yo. 1tC. rom 

COIMMUNII-I UOLE CONSTRUCTION. ROOfing 804 t.\aldarlLar14 
=====':":':====-llnd repllr· concr.,. work- wiler 338-3554 SU~ER 5USLET. l.orgo ~ 

EARN EKTRA IS$- wor1<l!\g with tn. pUOllc. II ',,"-motl- and attendlnce pay bonu •••. Call up to $451 hOUl. (9'~)91IH187. 
Up to ~ valed.1tId has same minor mechan- (319)351-7460. EOEIMIFIDIN. .xl. WI58. 

proofing- rlta1nlng wan .. Chlmn.y and European a Ja.."asa In IWO bedroom .".,.. .... Mow. 
St. baaarneni repalr- small)<lb' weIc<tma. RtpaIr Sptci'liiSi dal. nexlblt. Ealllidi. Alt. dill-

Call1I,,,nda. 641>-2276 leal knowIedga. For evenings ond _ THEATRE U.h ... NtIded for IOWa 
8It1MEK Befor.'~ Aft~'~ ~ ke.nds. Apply Au .. ' Amaco. 305 N. NOW hiring Ilud.nl notet.ka" for Summer Rep '117. Must ba 8val,.". 
~ """" hard "';.td,;g';i~"';';' Gtibarl btIw_ 8 ood 6. Iail , 991. Call 35' -6312 lor mora In- Jun. 21>- July 26 for moslly ovooing 
bar •. T.'anl 'n .rl • • recr.atlonl NIEDTOFfLLCURRINT,,"N- f"""allon. hOUri . 121024 hour. per we.k . 

354-2388. walher. S2261monlh plu. In,. 
~~~~~:;;';;;;;-iWi: IIAGLE TREE SERVICE'I,'mmln{/' COOP HOUSING Call 338-0'311. -

low ramo.ala- bu.h rlmoval- r.'alnlng SUMMER .ubltt. May frio. AIItIIia 

apor1s a plus. Slart now . A.M) P.M. lNOS? ADVERTtS! FOR HILP IN NOW tal<i!\g apptIcallon. lor paraon. $5.00 per hoor. Wor1<-.tudy pr.ferred I fu~iiiI~;.i,~ivi~:iLWe 
pooitlonl. 354-9671. THE DAILY IOW!N. 10 wall I"",", In local I ..... Appty In but nOi necessary. Call33S-~7oe . II 
~~~~~'-____ I_--.LDI"""IIIol.J!ollMlh-__ p.rson b.'wa.n 8 • . m.- 10o .m. TROPICAL SNOW I. now hiring pari_ 

--'7:='="=:-::--:-:--=:-:-:-:-= wall.- Imall job. welcome. 364-2388. BUUTIFUL.~' I Room II .nYllm. Ifltr May 18. RanI ~ .~. 'ovuM • ova abI. monlh plu. '12 ulllllltI. ,.., nojaJ 

WHO DOES IT :~~~~f~~~m'u:~:;"'!'~ ab'-, 358-'271 . ItlYO mtSIIQI .• 

--~iPHWR_~~~_~33~7~_7~_· ______ ~--- lrU\,~~~----SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT Mumm',21 W.Benlon. time summer positions at two Iowa 
ONE full-11m. malnl.nanc. poeilion. Cily localion •. Can 358-M2 for In
Flexibl •• ,811 dol • . ApptlcanlS mu.' '"",Iew. 

Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for outdoor hay. 0 good drM!\g record and ba honesl a'1<l dependable. Varied)<lb 

I wanl to buy a Maclnlosh lOf a feW 
hundred dotlars. 351-7777 

sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: duties. Will IrBin. Apply In person. 4'5 
10th Ave. '1, COf'alvill • . 9 a,m. to 

PRICE TO SELl... ... a.oo 
466DX33 Dall 

• Good Dflving Recold • Abllily 10 Travel Extensively 
• Basic Electrical Knowledge • Must be at Least 18 Yeals Old 

• Mechanical Aptitude • Full Training Pfovided 

SYNERGY will provide I A Company Vehicle 0 Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellent Co~sation • An ExCiting and Challenging SUfJV1ler 

Employment Opportunity • End 01 Season Bonus 

Must be sell-motivaled and ~dable wilh Immediate availabitity. 
DIug lesJ requlled. Apply al3509 J SIIeel SW, Cedal Rapids 365-0586. 

8-12 and 1-4. Monday-FIiday Of Call 1-800-225-7920. 

·SYNERGY UGHTING CORPORATION 

i11U1l1ellll. you can earn 
$500 & Up! 

NCS is looking for temporary employees 
to wort< for approximate~ 10·12 days. We 
have an immediate need for dedicated, 
quality indivkiuals to help with processing 
standardized tests, 
@) Work will begin on May 5th 
@) 1 st and 2nd shift pos~ions available 
@) Wort< should be completed by 

May 16. Some positions may last 
until Memorial Day, 

4:30 p.m. 
PART-nME janllorlal halp needed. 
AM ItId PM. Apply 3:~:3Oprn. 
Monday- Friday. Mfdwesl Janitonal NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET. 
5ervice 24661C11h St. CoraMf'-IA. MARKET AND LINN ST. 

Muilimedia Compu\Oto 
·loaded wilh Ooa & Wlndowa 
Cd-Rom. 14.4 ModemI Sound carrJI 
Speaker. 
· '4' MonUor. Assorted Software 
-Gre81 Sya1em for Fun or Studyl 

PART-n"'E youlh dlrtclor. Apptox- Near P"",",,"', Ax. Hambu'g Inn. 
Imlilly 24 heursl monlh. S6I hour. Buy. sail. Irade. 

." .• ready lor Fax. E-MaIl&. Inlernlll 
Davin Computer Systems 338-7313 

TOSHIBA ~aplop T,950 CS. 486 
P ~ d IF ' , Used. OP. rar •• _al. 

r.,er young 0 u I. or more In,or- ALWAYS BUYING. 
mallon call 627-2790 _10 a.m. ;;:;::=~=c:;::,--::--c:---::-c- I Open Monda 
and , Monday. Friday. Uniled y-Salurday '1 am-6prn. OX2I ~OMh%. 20 MB RAM. 200 MB ;.;.;.==..;;.;;..;:..:.. ___ _ 

~~~;;;;;;;;. ___ ..,I area. Full-tlm •. year I ~~=i II Ilve-oul 10 ear. for our year ",,~~ .... ~ ... ___ _ 
son and Inlanl doughlet. BegIn In mid

HO, 14.4 PCMCIA Modem. cotor. 
Window. 95. 5900 O.B.O. Rob 34'- Experiar1Cad 
6692. 

PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
CaU 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. 8-9612. 

June 1991. For more inlormltlon 101- TUTORING 
ephone (319) 785-4400. orwnl.1205 ,;..,,=.;;.,..=.:..;:~----
91h 51. In OUnlnl • • 52741. TUTOR NEEDED- lor SAT'. v.rb., 
NANNY. Phy.'c'a. couple In far ItIdmath. Exparionearequlred. l-8QO. 
Northern CalIfornia needs reaponslble. .944-.... 2.31.6 •. ______ _ 
cartng person 10 prOVide "v.ln COla 
for "'0 daughlars age<l .... n and INSTRUCTION 
"ghl. FI.xlbla hours n.c .... ry. ';";"..;...;';';;";;";;";'=';';"_-,_ 

USED FURNITURE 

Soma cooki!\g and househOld errands. SCUBA I ... on .. Eleven opac;a1tIe. r hold "wnls;hInlIS. 
I '=iiii=======:::1 ~Iar same coII8\lII education. Non- offered. Equlpmenl 1111 •. IIrYlc.. atC;::;.:~~:;~~}~~ TRAVEL & i 1 smoker, must swlm. RoOm, board , triPI, PADI open water cer1ificalion in !" FALL and/Of' summer. Want -_ 

Sludents for part-time saI.ry. car. Minimum on ... y.ar corn- lwo_encIa. 888-2946 or 732-2845. liqu ••. • 315 1., 51 .. Iowa City 351- ADVENTURE slderale rornme" 10 ahart_Ie 
security guard m~monl. Begin SeplambOt 1997. Ref- SKYDtYE L Iandtm di 6326. SPACIOUS "'0 bedrOom_ 

erences required. 916124A-0657. col- essons. "". ~~~~~~~~__ Cartbbean! Me.1eo $250 RT I. quiel neighborhood. Close ~ '" 
positions at the lOCI. POIed::~~ •. lnc. USED CLOTHING Eunopa $'99 OW ftowar; ample per1<1ng. $28OINMti 
Ulliversity of Iowa PART-nME caregiver for "'0 boy. 31!}472-4976 & OomeSlIc Oastinlllonl Chaeplll $220 lor .ummar. Must ... frIt!k 
Deparunent of Public (6'12 end 2) In Iowa City. Gr.al pay. SHOP OR CONSIGN your good IF YOU CAN BEAT THESE .::469"""1.-,,,-___ ,--_ 

25 hoor8perweelt. PrelefMondaylo MUSICAL u.ed clolhlng 10 THE BUDon PRICESSTARTYOliROWN FALL wllh summ.r oplion. 
Safety. Pay slaning at Friday 9-2 Itlaxlbl.). Require non- SHOP. 2'21 S. Rlver.,de Dr .. Iowa DARN AIRLINEI monlh. Call ~1 01358-1714. 
$S.85 per hour. Night .molear. refarenell. own Iranspor1e- INSTRUMENTS Clly IA. Clolhlng. hou.ehotd lIerns, Air-Tach LId. 212121!Hooo FALL. Roommal. wanlld loiiijj 
shift d I 1100 tion. Summer: po .. lbly longar larm. knlckknacka.jewelry. booI< exchange. inlo@aorolech.com bedroom aportmlnl. $2301""""-

U y, : p.m. 354-0304.331>-,361 . SLUES/SWING Ihl!\g I"""'!\g, Need Open avaryday.~. 338-3418. h\lp:llcampus.ntllaerotech Pnvale balilroom. 353-1012. 
107:00 a.m. Assigned ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN kayboltd ItId bass play.,.. 0 ... 3S4- =====:-:-:::-:-:==:=-1 ~~~'!""!!~~"""",,~""!"~·I FEMALE I. lublOl 1/2 2BR. MIl 
building routes with CHURCH I •• aeklng child car. givers ~34~87::..-:-_:::-_---:, __ -,,- THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS ~~~~~~f.fi~~~ renl Ir ••. Ju.aI July reclJcld. D;II 
the use of a portable lor Monday ond Wednesday ovool!\g1 OJ $8IVIc". Reol .~ ....... amptifl- MAKE CENTSIf aach plu. '12 UI~IIIe •. 33&-9231, 

and Synday mornings. for inlorma- ,.,.... 
radio. Apply in person lion call 338-7523. trI. ItId mor • . Weddings. birthdays. MAKE A CONNICTtOttt 

~:::::::=-:..::,;=_-:-:-:--:-_ alc. Bargain. 358-7112. ADVERTISE III 
al the Department of SUMMER chlldc.r. needed. Iowa HOUSEHOLD ITEMS THE DAILY IOWAN 
Pub S' 3 City lor "'0 greal kids. Thrae dayal IBANEZ 6-llrlng _ric 335-6784 .. ~ 

lic 8,ety. I I week. Mu.l heva car. relerence.. cellenl condlllon, barely ~, .. 
South CapitOl Street Call 354-7190. leave mesaage. 0 .B.O. 337-2972. NEAR hOSPitals. Fam"'~ 

Weber 
Elementary 

Before & After 
School Program 

Immediate opening In 
Before & After School 

Program. Duties Include 
supervision and some 
planning of day-to-day 
activities of school agB 
childrsn, (K through 6) 
ExpertBncB helpful but 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

__________ prol ••• 'onaV gradulI. pr"In1If~ 

RECORDS, CDS, =~~;';;"~--~-:-I~~~~=~f1~~r~e- ~n~·A':u~~=':: 
TAPES ;;; 5282- '/2 utilities. 338--0100. .' 

FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY- ANY tiUe $8.99ICD. Brend-new. lao-
CARE. Ful'-tima opaninga. beginning lory original. For Inlo. write to: t.4us1c .. """!! .... ~~ ____ _ 
MaY'sl.leava masaaoaal351-3580. Express. PO Box 486. Wauk ... IA -~FU=TON=S;:"';:;N-:CO=R':-AL;-;V:;;'L-;-L-=E- ~~:2:~~~2;r.:;;:::::::;; IOWN room. lour bedlOom . .,. 
~~~~~~ ____ J50263. Lel'sDasll menl. May 19-Aug . ' . Too li1liiii 
EDUCATION STEREO 331-0556 soulh 01 Hotldey Inn. $221hror11t,1IO 

E.DA FUion """,,;.0,10 •. 1 ;::::::======'-__ 1 gotIab'-. 35&-at75. 
(behind China Garden. CoraMII.) ROOMMATES w.nled. PIcfc". LEAD laecI1ar. Ful~tim ... ny child

hood ...... 11on or alamenlaty educa
tion degrae required. Competilive.aI
ary end benefits, Pia ..... end COYer 
letter, r&sume and credentialS 10: 
Jan Crawford 0at<101z 
Coral Day Care Cooler 1r1C .. 
806 '31h Av . .. Coralvill. IA 52241 
May 7 deadline. 

ALPINE 7829 car CD playar wllh 
ramoteltld disc chOllger option. Loss 
ilion ,-year-ofd. $350. 354-64'8. 
MTX box speakers. Includes , O"-sub. 
mtd..,ange. tweeter. Kenwood amp, 
JVC "eroo C .... II •. $5001 o.b.o. 
339-8572. 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE f"""aloon on Ironl door II il4E." 
Lowesl prices on the baSI quality kef. E.O.H. 

E.D.A. FUion SHARE .Idarty parsot1'l homo. fit 
(behind China Garden. Coralville) duCad ronl lor seMcas.--"i'!'\ 

337..{)556 l!\glllarting May! June. CII Qoij~ 
WANT A SOFA? D.sk? Tab'-? E.SA 35&-{;2'5. 
Rocker? V/s~ HOUSEWORKS. TWO bedrooms a"lIabit In ,.,;,. 

We've gol a .'ore full 01 clean used :.=="'---_---- hou •• n .... Sycamore M.I, Clutfi 
fum""e plus dishes. drapes. lamps neighborhood. "'C. WIO. pofrt 

SUMMER SUBLET 

., IFFICIENCY. r.lay 18. S365/ monlh . I_....;;.;;;..;: 
D.B.O. May ~ .. , ulllnitS paid. 351 -
S3117. 
EXTRfMELY close 10 campu • . One 
bedroom Pent.cr.lt A~.nm.n'l . 

~ j\,ro .. Irom WEEG. $ 911 monlh 
p.D,0. 354-9032. 

e Starting pay is $6.25 an hour 
not necessary. Fun envl

grBat nBW facili
ty and eKce"Bnl experi
ence lor elementary ed 

majors. Own car needed. 

UIHC Child Cara seeking qu.lilled 
classroom staff 10 work in ... ail dey 
program. Part~lma .ftemoon hOUt po
sllions available. Summer school oge 
laacher needed. Compaliliv. sallry 
of1ated. PI ... e call 35&-4444. 

PETS 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
, PET CENTER 

ood oll1ar household ~eml. lowed . Available June SOIMl I. • ~~~~i!i!!~=~:':::=-I 
Allal reaaonablo prices. $2' 31monlh plu. utilities. 341-N 

Now accepIing =::::::.=:::.::=='--::-___ TWO room. in hou •• near s.. . \ 
(+ 10% shift bonus for 2nd shift) 

Complete an application and schedule 
an interview at 

NCS 

Contact Amy Erickson 
356-6184 lor Information. 
*Summer Camp* 

Help 

RESTAURANT 

Tropical fi.h . pets ood pal supplies. 
pel grooming. 1500'., Avenue 
South. 338-$01. 

STORAGE 

CAROUSEL MtNI-STORAGE 

newconslgnmenls. ~~::':"::;':::"=====~=::"I Quilt ne"'hborhood. Par1<M . • .., ---l 
HOUSEWORKS '. " , 
, 1 1 SUIY"'" Or. ~~~~~~~~~F I able June 30. $2501 mo"", ~,.. .. 33~7 F ~~~~~________ ti=es~.~3SI~~~I.~~~~_ 

~M~ISC~."'='FO~R~S~A~LE~ 

GW ~ Newbulldi!\g.Foursl.os:5x'0. DANA OESIGNS backpack- $285. 

flat 10x2ll. '0<24.IOx3O. Elaclrlcceramlcklln-$125. 338-4,04. 

S 809 Hwy 1 Wast Kevin. 
__ .::354;:,;-2:;::550::;:,:. 354-~:.::'63~9 __ MARBLE lop creden.a 65x'9. $751 $200 p."nonth ptrperton, TOI)~ Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City or 

Iowa City Work Force Genter 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City 

cambus Pizza QUALITY CARE o.b.O. Unlcolor -.,per wIIh some room apartmool in Ihe _01,.. ,E;;===='::;":=~c=1 
• STORAGE COMPANY dart<room supptle • . $100/ o.b.o. Call lown aeroSl Irom Pi".HIII. MIl ~~~ 

V localed on the Coralville slrip. 33&-10711. ~ ... waler paid. 354-753!i. :'-' 

TM 

Oales is a non-profit family services agency that pro
treatment, support and slcill development services that 

and families be successful. We currently have 
10UloWlnitpositiODS available in Iowa City at Youth 

in a residential t=tment setting serving adolescent 
boys. Assess client inleractions; fonnulate and 

De"ah.ate inlervention SlnIIegies. High school diploma plus 
of accumulated, full-lime experience (accumulated 

Ile~,perieDl:e can include volunleer wort, residential worle. 
Ildl.YClIIfe, church youlh group. elc.) or a BAlAA in Social 

or Human Services field . Some positions require only 
high school diploma. 

cover Ieller indicating position desired. a resume and 
references 10: Four Oaks, Inc., AItn: H. Johnson, 

Is now hiring bus drivers 

for the student run 

24 hoorsecurtly. TH D I 0 C 9S Ts;;-~~;;~~;:;~;;;I~~~~~~~~~~ $2001 MONTH MAY FREE. O~ All slz.1availabla, E ALYI WAN LA IFIEDS badroomlnlhr .. bedrocm ...... 
__ .::3J8.6:;::::~'55~.33~1.()2=00~ __ =:":,!~,!,MA~K.E.C.EN.T.S.II___ AIC.cIoselodownlown.poriIngMl 

U STORE ALL TYPING able. 358-8657. NOW mRING Self.'orogeunll.'rom5xI0 
Part-time day & -Sacunly lances WOROCARE -concrale bujldings 

evening counter help. -Sl.., door. 338-3888 

with summer $5.75Ihour. Flexible CorII~~~':~';'.{)'mdonll 318,/2 E.Burlington SI. 

ability. Must be a regis- scheduUng, food 
tered UI student for Fall PH 'w'~ProceasiTypl~qng 

discounts, 401 k plan. ~u 
semester. Apply in person, I.::======;;;::~I~~~~-----

• Flexible Schedule 2-5 pm Portraits by Robert RESUME ~='=~~~_I balh 
• (~!rlt.:!!~(week 531 Highway 1 West W eddings Wo~~~Ja~G 
• Paid Training HQ~ CQP7Ura- Will trjlntl IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 
• Starting Driver: 
$6 OS lowe'. ortIy c.nIfted Pro_onal . _me WrI1Itr will: 

• 6 month Pay ~:::;:;=-====~ Increases 'Slrangfhen your axlstlng main. WANTED SHORT or 1on{/'1",", renlal.. Fr .. 

~~~~~~ __ ~__ 'Compose ItId design your resume Used or wracked cars. lrucks or cabI Ioca1 phon ullitlU and much 
( $ .,. ~) 'W' OU ~ vanl. QuIC' k .. ,lmMes and r-oval. · · e. , up to ""' .. "" THE r ... y r coyar ~,arl -.. ~ C ...... ~ .n......." •• ~_.... "~'. a. "",,-.uu. 

Ad t ;.;.;..;;..;...;.=------ w ....... your)<lb searth .'ra'ogy ~ • v8ncemen AND POWER COMPANY I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY THE DAfL' IOWAN CLA8StI'1EDS 
Opportunity Now hiring part-lime Monday Ihrough Friday 8am-5pm MAKE CIHTSII 

fl2 01 "'0 badr~ IwO ".., "'" 
mooL Ctoaa 10 dowmown. t .. ~ , 
l!\g. pool. AvaI_ May t9.C4IIlaII . ~~~~'!!'!.~~~~l ~~~ 
351~. .J 
A bfock ~orn bars. GREAT""" !' 
IoctIhon. Thr .. bedroom, AiC, CW, =,;=::..::, 
per1<lng 101. HIW paid. WID facIi& "''''~~==7----:-,..,. t '"' 
Spaclou,' Rtnl negollable: MAY 
FREE 354~113. ' 
ACT now. Need .ubl81ItrI. !Io!hI. 
reduced rent Four bedro"".1Io 
balh. "'C. dtShwuhar. laundry.S 
Johnson. Fraa per1<ing and .... "'" • 
351-0017 =-__ =-:--:-. 

M be 
P~,o:::e:=' En~~gvan VERY .ffordabll room. "Ctvall.bl" 

ay the best job on weekend availabil~y. -=U;5CiiiiCi~;;;tj~~WiM;p;;1 Jun. 1. Off-slrHl per1<lng. ... 10 17.5:7-'=-"~';';--'-::'-::=t 
Apply in parson baIwee<t MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED II ",,:,,:,;,~~~::-::~:-_.Icampus . POll weIc<tma. Call Anthony 

campus Monday- Thursday. 2~ p.m, FURNITURE IN THE DAILY .. :M1-7'~. 

COL and/or Work Study EOE IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. ~~~~~~~~~~:I ~~~~~~~~;;;d.;;;;:IVERY CLOSE TO HOSPI-h I £01 b 'red 501 FIRST AYE .• CORALVILLE PIE MOVING AND STORAGE 11 TAIJLAW, ROOM WITH PRIVATE 
e p ut not requI. THE VINE TAVE~' EATERY Professional. experitr>cad. and cour- BATH lor &arIoua .Iudenl. AC. WIO. D'dro~m I I"monl. NI • .,.,. 

Now hlri!\g for day and nlghlltrY.,.. loou. mov,rs. Local and long dl,- utilHi .. Included. no Iaaaa. summar m.nlS. IOCIIlon. PrIce .. 
Applications at Cambus bertendera. kHchon and lood runnera. lance. Resaon_ rale • . 626-1044. ~{ij~~3OCiSD:cti;mj;ag;;;1$2501monlh . fall $3OOImonlh. Avail- able. ~-1245. 

Office (in Kinnick Mu.' b. flexible . Apply Monday SCHEDULE YOUR CHICAGO " obi a Jun. 1. Graan . qu l., seuing. AFFORDABLE. Two btdr .... 
Ihrough Thuraday 2--4p.m. 330 E.Pra- AREA MOVE AND SAVEIII Sandta or Mika. 337-7015' . Ma~ . Jun. ond J1/Iy .... 

Stadium parking lot) nllsslC. Guaranleed na'" do- dallv""'. ;:-h':·i.~;~~,~~1 26. ' 
. , - ' 1 Complele Prolosslonal Conaullallon ROOMMATE 

Cambus strives to main- 626-1044 ~~~I.2.(ik;;;";;;;;;;;;;-.;;;:1 APAImiIINT 1or,.,,1 I~" 
tain a diverse workforce. SUMMER Frae e.!~!;~. =:. ralesl ·1.~:~1U ,'~'". !~1~."'.11 CQnd/iiOii.iiSsSiiiofiiOW. WANTED/FEMALE =Ia~.~~ ~eo: 
Federally mandated drug EMPLOYMENT 3&4-8015 'VISA! Masl8tQIrd MOO lor May 17 10 AUQIISI ,. Own caled II 631 S. Van Buran.:: 

testing required. A GREAT WAY TO SPEND YOUR FAX 1:::'~'7~H:":on'-d-a-'-A-cc-o-rd-. -"'-'-C-. -- bedrooml bllhroom. AlC. parkfng. $287. 50. Calt33~ukfor 

P ~ SUMMER: OUt.,a.ding boys' camp SHIPPING _a. 113.000 miles. $3950. Call 358-17~. or Ryan. 0<"'" mt!fI9t. 

ut our 11~~~~~;~;~~I 'nnOrthamWlsconsln_lhlghoo- ~~~------- ::::=:::::::""'~_:-= __ -c-IGRADorproftoalonalwan1adlorun- AYAlLABLlMay;P...-_ counselor. wilh ability 10 laecI1 WOR D . furnished bedroom In furnished opart- m.n .. : on. b'dr~om : A1C: ... 

B F . I.cro .... socc.r. ************* moot Grael bul conntcllon • . $245 washer; HIW paid. May fr""" est oot Forward orSCU8A.SeI-** PROCESSING plulll2ut_. PooI.DIW. ItldAIC. park1ngll522lmonlll. CIIt:l3841. 
• Jun.l&- * I. ({)on't",1 n. --1* Calf Dayton. 339-76751 358-001& AYAILA8LE HOWIII Own_ 

1~!!lI!!!!WU.£!!£!I:r!!1.__ * _ Sh~ 'L . . * COLONIAL PARK GRADUATEI professional. norHIIIOI<- In n1ct IwO bedroom. 337~. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at DOES your .ummer work .lInk? If * *Domt!Ii:& InIImationIIIiI1iIIIIi'ICI * BUStHESS SERVICES l!\g. Shara spacicua Ihrea bedroom. ::: .... :=;.SItQ8~':-:-::=----:-.-o-:--::; 

NCS
' I C' lAT' I kin f City of Iowa City '0. check oul our program. 56500 *FtleEslmates&lJlcIIPktJ.. '901 BROADWAY IwobathroomhouM. Ownlargeroom UACKHAWK Ip.rtmlOl. II' In owa lty. ne re 00 g or 27.5 hts/Wk, hours: average .ummar prOfit Expartence * *PacbgingSer.til ,." * Word procasalng all klnda. lranacrlp- w~h pello, On buslln • . $2301 monlh E.Court. May Ira • . On. /ItCItGGt. 

people like you to evaluate student lor all CITHfS. Job p/IICemonl, coNaga * * tion •. notary. 00pi ... FAK, phone an- ptu.113 uliHItl. negot1ab1e. mo733O. Sllrtlng MlY 17. ffsac:s". • 
responses to open-ended questi'ons If ·10.02 starting, pass\- P~AYSPORTSI * ~ * WORDCARE NON-8MOKER. Own DIg bedroom In COOL.oldlWObadroom.CIoItt .... •• HAVE FUNI SAVE MONEYI * * 33&-3888 IwO bedroom ~00l S2fl71 monl~ cIou. kllonoo. unIQue_lit 

U,'''''.',.,PM, 0.'''''''' ... ~.. * ~ .... * -....... ... --. , 
YOU have a four-year degree from an ble Increase to $I 1.26 Top raltd boy. spo". camp In * plul,12 utiliti.s. Pool. 3011-3422. Ing. $265. u111rt1t1 h •. ~ 

after 6 months. Maina. Ntad couns8l0rs 10 leachl * 6 SIll, 3'8112 E.BurflngtonSI. NON·SMOKER, LIVE·IN . Ida for DISPERATELYsttldng"""'. 'r~~~':-_.,.,.-:-;:--:_-:-:-I : accredited college or university, you coach all sport.: lonnl • • Daakatball. * - * dilllbledfarnala,roni frHt 33&-76113. ~ ... JunaiJutynagotllDlt..04'" =~~ alre d h f' h d Receives payments for bas.ball, hockay. "al.rfronl . rock * 1010S. G/IIWfSt .~* 'tItecI W_ oos ONE or Iwo roommal .. ln threabad- bart. Fr .. plr1<lng • • w. rOOlll" 
: a y ave your oot in t e oor. City services and c',mb,'ng• g.n.raIS'80unselors and ************* 'Papers WID. • AlC , gl_ bathroom. 46&-0320. more Caillree: 8 -844-8080 Or _ 'Thesla lormItl!\g - ~:;=:=:==:::-=-=::: 
~ Teaching experience is a plus, but not enters transactions apply on lin.: www.campc.- 'LegaII APAl Mt..A on buIIIn .. OOWNTOWN, on. bedroom", 

uired 
-P f dar.comlcadar. ·Su.'nes. g..aphlcs 1. $27~ moot AlC. HIW paid. DIck.,.. 

req . er orming Arts scoring pro- Ioton computer. high AU STUDENT PAINTERS I. now 'RUlh Joba Walcorne l!\g. rOOI negoclable. mo7en. , 
· t . .. - I School diploma or hiring prot;IvcIlOI1 'MlfII ... Earn $5.50- 'VISA! MaslerCard . . .. avlitablt ImntttIIIIIIr It.;;~~--,.--,---I ===-=-1 
Jee s reqwre expenence m vlSua arts, $8.00 an hour palnling OUllld. Ihl. s:zoo -
dance, music or theater. equlv., one year expo .ummer. Call Nick al 354-82'2. I ;;;;';;';::~=~Iiiiiiii.~"liiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil =IiiMi~"'liiiii~.~ ••• iiiiii P . '1 bl In cashJering with CAMP COUNSILORS wanled lor I~ • 
• rOJects aVaI a e immediately cusomter service and prtval. Mlchlalln 00f8I girl. 'u","* 

thro h Jul camp •. Toach: swImmi!\g. canoel!\g. C;~=':':-:-~-:-::---:-:-::;I 
ug y one year computer 18l1lng. walerskllng. gymn •• ,Ie •• rI · 

• Full-tim' e day hours aval'lable Ired fl.ry. arch.ry. lennls. gol' .• port •• ;\pple ( J)J llptllcr 
lIsers l1eeded 

exp. requ. compul .... camping. cranl. dr.",aI· 
• $7.75 per hour Additional cusomter Ics. OR riding. AJso kilchoo. 0Iflc., 

malnlooance. Salaly $'300 or mort 

• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes- service training for an ~~1~8'N~~~I~~~/ ,~w~b~~~ 
sional work environment office setting pre· ~~744c:.::.;.&-2,=:144=. ____ -, __ 

Qualified individuals who would like !erred. City of Iowa ~~.!:.L!.?n~Rg,.:,;'~~~~",",,: 
City AppUcatlon Conn ...... 

to become part of the professional must be received by ::.~~~II=~· S6- S8/ 

scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply SPM, Thesday, May 6, op.=NI~~'?:'.~~dual 
in person, or send a cover letter and 1997, PelllOnnel410 apor1. Plus wal.r flonl. art. drama. 

E. w.uhlogton, Iowa muaIc, IW •. ond_:;t 

resume to: CIty, JA 52240. No LocetIMt<;-rhMIM.II 

!axe lIar1<.hlre "" • . 01 MauachIlMlta 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrurn Street 

S. 2-112 hoors from NYC & Boston 
The City It an equal Cell: 

C"." G(8)11oc* '-8CJ0.842-5211 
c."., ~ 1-888-2AOMACA 

CAUNIJAU BLANK 

br~~ 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

The Dally Iowan, 
phooe: 335-5794 

or~maiI: 
da!Iy-kw.Ul@oow.rou 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 M.iI or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
DHtI/lne for submlttJ"B Items to the C,ilend.,. column Is 1pm htv d,ys 
prior to publlc,tlon. Items m.y be edited for length, ."d In gener,' will 
not be pub/lilted more th." once. Notieel which ,re commerd,1 
.dvertlsemenfJ will not be .CX'Ppted. P'Hle print clHrly, 

NOS,. commIn.d 10 Employing • 
OIvefH~. 

Event 
------------------------~~~--------Sponsor __ -:--____ ~ ________ ~~ __ ~ ______ ___ 

Day, date, time _____________ -.,.. ______ _ 

LocaUOn _______ --------------------------
Contact person/phone 

1 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 ' ------------- ------------
13 14 ___ ,--_15 
17 18 __________ 19 __ ~ ____ __ 

21 22 ______ 23 __________ 24 __________ __ 

Name 
Address 
_____________ --'--'--_________ Zip _______ ..... 

Phone 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11·15 days $1.74 p r word ($17.40 min.) 
4·5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·20 days $2 .22 per word ($22 .20 min.r 
6-10 days 51.24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 day. 52 .58 per word ($25.80 min." 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send CI>mpleted ad blank with check or money order, pia e ad over the phone, 
Dr stop by our office located at: 111 Communlcalions Center. Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5184 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 8·4 

CI: 
(I 



..... 
E ROOMMATE , , 

-oFlT-IWANTED/FEMAlE ~ : i _ 

SlllIIMfR SUBlET. lJtoo-
In two bedroom apanmont. iiO..1 

,- dale f, ."bl •. Easl"de. Ale . ... 
'.t .... __ waaher. 52251monlh I)IUIII2" 

Call 338-013V. 

II 

IG SIIMMEFl .ub..,. May f .... A" 
anyUme .lter May t 8. Rtnl ~ 

na available monlh plu. 112 ulli1l1 ... rtnI "'iOJ 
~'C':::..:l' abla. 358-1271, IeavomOOllQl. , .. 

ROOMMATE 

E!"!"!'NT~ WANTED/MALE 

,dOWnlown. CONDOMINIUM. Summ.~· 
15. Thomu room with walk"n closet ... ~' 

fan. IIIC, WID. parking .pot. 
",-se-."'Sh'".-r-e plUI 112 ulilill ... on bual~l. 
, quiet. KtY. 356-8354. _ 
88. 8U_R sublease. One ~ 
1 In hl, ... lc throe bod room .p.rlmonl._ 
nany diller. month plus 113 alaclnc. Off''''. 
n and bait>- parking fr ... May fr ... CIoIt ~ CIII 
IIlIt Auvusl pul. 353-0876. 
111-8288. 

wn are', on ROOMMATE 
Ilichen Ond WANTED ,vallable 1m· 
. Keyllon. '""=...;,....;;;,;;;,.---.... ~. 

~~~~_ISUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION iFfICIENCY. May 18. $3651 monlh. I.:...;:...:.::.::...;::.::....:...:.;:~ __ _ 
O.B.O. May Ir ... ullIHIeS paid. 351· AVAILABLE May I. ana bedroom 
~7. apartmenl. 5375 heal Included. Ne" 
EXTREMELY dos. 10 campus. One 10 Hy·V ... Coralville. 35&-1012. 
~room Pentler.st Apartments. AVAIL-ABLE mld - ~ay . SpaciOUS 

" ~,ross from WEEG . $4941 monlh onebedroomlnoiderhOOSe. CloselO 
'·p,b.O.354-9032. downlown. Parking . laundry. HIW 

paid. 35!Hl712. 
AVAfLABLE mid ·May, clean em· 

~ijiiiiiiEiDt;;cj;:OO;i1.i;;;V;iiOb8tii I clency. OWn full kllch.n. b"hroom. 
FI Next to medicaVlaw schools . Two 

largo closets. foJC. 5345. 35&-9177. 
.. ;:~ ____ .,-______ IAVAILABLE now. Three bedroom. 

$715. Ave mlnul .. Irom downlown. 
Summer with fall option. May free, 
351-2930. 

;:;:~=7:"=-=,"",.,...,.- IBEER packed r.fng.ralor for sub· 
leasers, Ihree bedroom- two balh
room. S.DocIg • . H/W paid. AIC. renl 
nogoliable. 337-8579. 

~=:'::"'--------IBRAND new building. Four bedroom. 
Iw,).b"dll>om ap"Ilm,tnl. 12 balh. AlC. Across Ihe str.el from 

~~~~~~:....,--___ I downlown. Par1<1ng Available. 325 E. 
- COllege. :J53.2831. 

CAT okay. $175 summer, 5225 fall, 
uilliti .. paid. Singl. roorn. share kHch· 

!:=:!=:::====....,.----I .nlbalh wl1h two ptOflle. N.ar cam· 
pus. 354-3318. 
CHARMING on. bedroom. Walk 10 

APAIL free . Own foom In he;: 
aero .. Irom $235 plus ui llill ... Partdng.151,-
I and balh· AVAILABLe now . Gradl pr. 
and cl •• n, alOona', non-smOoker. Shirt nlCt 
I. Avallabl. hOus •. 5225/ month plu. I~ .... 

~~=~:':"'--:-=--:--- I UIHC. Oishwasher, CIA. pool. laun· 
dry. Available May 1. $415/ month In· 
cludes HIW and air. 35H183. 

SPACIOUS four bedroom aparImenl 
near Easldafa. Availabl. Immedla1llly, 

~:;:':::.;:::;:.;"' ____ I first monlh fr ... S8OO/monlh pius d0-
I posH. 338-805S. 

Prop.rlfea l ;D",a"v;.;:'d,.:3C':511-65~::.4.::5::.. -,-__ _ 
AVAILABLe now. OWn"""".~ 

,10"Nr'I lrea. four bedroom f1 ousa, Utilillts pit 
'hroom. On Flenl 5220/ month. CIooa 10.,... 
IIIUel p.'d. WID. Call Sheila 341-9478. 

CORALVILLE. Larv. lwo bedroom. 
ffiiijiFiii~~mlo~;;nt;;;;~1 Excellenllocetion. new building. qul.1. 

Availabl. May 1. $495Imonth. 354· 
8895. 

SUIAlERI FALL subleasing 
available on 

1.2.3 bedroom apanrnenlS. 
Pick up lisla 4'4 E.Mar1fet 

351-8370 

one Proper· FALL and/or lummer. WIWlI.o; 
slderal. rommale 10 .h .... deri ill 

de a"1e ,'u- SPACIOUS two bedroom IflttIIIW 
05 ulllnl.. in quiet neighborhood. Clost ~ lilt 

ftower; ampla parking. S26O.'r1dII:id 
,:::w::--- I $220 for summer. MusI"'IirIII. ===~:--:--~ 

SYCAMOREAPAR~ENTS 
Clean, qult1. and a_. one bed
room ap8"menlS. Rent S36O- $37C 
HIW p.,d. Call lor priva .. shOWing 

1-'-'=-'1;wiiDiiOilMS,-l Monday· Friday 8-Spm. 351-<1441. 

rON 4691 . 
I downtown, FALL with summar option. 
,'ng. Monlh monlh . Call 3311-5991 or 3.\6-1114. 
,.351-8391. FALL. Roommal. waniodfoiii;j 

~::-:-_=-.--.-:-_-;-:-_.I DOWltTOWN on. b.droom. May THESE A~E THE BIG ONES!lII 
,., free plu. $150. Call Dan 35H)I83. CoralVille 1.2 &3 bedrooms 

FIVE blocks from Burg • . Two bed. CLOSE TO EVERYTHINGiI 
room, fully fumlshed. foJC . balcony. 1·112 balh 12,;) bedrooms) 

Furnished 
I of IMU on 
en, laundry. 
-e3()1. 

bedroom .panm.nl. $230/ """ 
Privola bathroom. 353-1012. 

iif.~;;-~~~~;;';~:;;· I Free parf<ing. Laundry. Available mid- huge lfithch.n willi dIecIk 
a .. ,nm,anl.l' May. 354-4796. cenlral air· bus Slop on si1e- pOol 

FEMALE 10 lublel 112 28R. ~ 
renl fr.a. June! July redl.<ed. Q» 
.ach plu. 112 uIIlhi ... ~. 

Iree08J1<inQ" ell""" ' FRE~ May. Two bedroom. two both. CALL D.PJ. TO VIEW 351-4452 

" '.11 opllon, 
"Ilding: 354· 

'DfATELY. 
ferred, NIS. 
pus. House. 
... Call 354-

MAKe A CONNECTlCIHi 
ADVEATISIIN 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN 
33&-5784 3l6oi1ii 
NEAR hospitalS. Female,.,."..". 
prole,,'onaV graduala pr.""", 10 

-:-;--:,-_ Share two bedroom aparttI*i. 
/. Newly r. nlng Augusl. Laundry. dlth ...... 
, downlown, 5282· 112 ulJli1ies. 336-{)700. , 
refrigorator. NICE lwo rooms In lhrH b~ 
itche" with condo. Bualln • . WID. 511t1ltl, trJ 
1h plus elec· tub. 338-7607. ' 
-2233. OWN room, four bedroom ~ 
4ttlng; gOod m.nl. May 19·Aug. 1. Two bIIIcb 
f90 10 5275 SOUlh of Holiday Inn. 5227/moo111,,. 
!S. goIlable. 356-6175. 
shed rooms 
led. No pets 
l a nd up . 

ROOMMATES wantod. PIck ,,~ 
forrnl1ion on fronl door .. 414 E." 
ktl. E.O.H. 
SH4RE .'derty person~ homo. lit 

'35-5270 per dUCtd renl for S8N1caJ. s-.0001 
j . Clo •• 'n, InvU1artlng MayIJuna. Clllflooiji 
IS student. E.S.A.356-62'S. 
ely and Fall. TWO bedrooms available In 1,.1; 

. ::':~~=-...,..-:-__ .....,.,-_IJun ... July negotiable. 341-6739. 
FULLY fumlshed two bedroom. May 
fre • . HIW paid. AlC. Irae parking. 

::::;::"" __ ,-_-=--,-,-__ 111635/ month. 3511-1512. 

house near Sycamore MIll. 00II 
ospi1aIloc. nefghborhOOd. AlC, WID. PfIt If 
240/ monlh. lowad. Av.llabl. June 301Ju1, I. • 
kilchen and $213/mOn1h plus uIiIitIaS. 141_ ~::.£~~~'!o... _____ 1 ~5i:8~,Q~ 

TWO rooms In house no. SunI. 
1oors; I.rg. Oul.' neighborhood. Parlllng.~ f.~~.1 .-----...,..-----
5 uI,lHies fn- able Jun. 30. 52501 monIII plill" I Ci~iE-I~~~iiOc;t;ot;;;dr;;o;;; 

ties. 354-4341. 
d . COoking. 
labIa now. 

td out. May 

1 one bedroom 
available now and 

August 1. 
Two bedroom available 

August I. 
Quiet, westside, laundry 

facilities, off-street 
parking. HIW pd. 
On-site manager. 
338-5736 

lIal . sm. SUMMER SUBLET 

ubi .... my 
Cali Cory 

$200 per menth p8(person. T""900 
room epar1rn&n1 in IIIe heart ~ "'" 
10wn aero .. from PI"s·Hul.l/!I 

LARGE room In re"orod hillorle I~~~~-:-:-c:-:--;-:---:-I !!!!!!!!!!~! 
'F===:.!....C=""-==_.I hom •. Kitchen. Laundry. Partclng. I: 

May 12. $200 reducod from $286. 
335-2839 or 354·7395. 

-,---.,- fr ... waler paid. 354-7535. 
~~:::l~~~:': $2001 MONTH M"Y FREE. 6" 
, 337 .... 785. bedroom In lIYee bedroom "*"" , 
)1 foJC.clOSalo_.prrtlngMl LARGE !wo badroom. H.al, waler 
COMMUNI. able. 358-6657. paid, AIC. pea. on bus rOul • . P.ts 
I DETAILS. 1350 for Summ .. 1l1ledIoom ~... Okay. Summer rent negoliable. :J53. 
I.t Iocallon. bedroom apar1men1. May lB-J1jy:'. 2536. R.Slored hlstorie build-
balhroom. 35!Hl:=.:=83;:;9:;.. ___ ,-_,.".,c- LC:A'"R="G:':E=-,-.-u-nn-y-, "'Iw-o"'b-ed....,..roo-m-. 71"-0 Ing. $640/ month plus elOClric . AlC 

$400 p8( person .• tt lum"*,l/lt I. balhroom aperim.nl. CIA, p.rklng. furnished. 
!d!-:-"",-.-,.- ,.-tl"'llbodroom,twObalhroom,lumlllllll. , laundry. balcony. 5550. 922 E.CoI· 109 Prenll .. . Largelwo bedroom. 
d, lie, hug. drlvewaYIl Avaftabl'MII lege. SI. Available June 1. 358-7567. New kllchen. $7001 monlh Includes all 
,.3311-4070. 18111. 354-8410. LUXURY Ihre. bedroom on trendy ulilrtles. 

.arg. room 
kHchen and 
ly by prof .... 
" pets. Call 

$5101 MONTH. Two bedroOm,i'tO S.Johnson. CIA, huge bedrooms, ---;o~:=-:;~~::-:=:::::-~:-- I 
belhroom. CIA. pool, QlrlQf. cr. . fr.. parking. $9001 summ.r. 
10 down1own. call339-42tl4. 3511-7167. 

lCatlOns. Ju
,WHh cable, 
jng. Ulilities 
w.Green. 

112 of two bedrooml to\O boIh", MAY FREE PLUS $15011 

menl. CIoM 10 _own. ~ .. poI. Two bedroom, new carpel, speeious' I:;;~~~~~~~~~1 100. pool. Available May 19.C.tIIMil . On bushne. Coralville. S4W. ~. 

351-8354. MA Y fr ... Largo flve bedroom, !wo 

On campus. 
lIS. On bus 

,,"als. Free 
ISandmueh 

A block from bars. GREAT...... , bathroom house. AlC, diShwasher, 
IOCOlion . Thr .. bedroom, M),G\), free walorandpark!ng. CaJ35I-9266. 
palf<lnv lot. HIW paid, Wlfl - i(...;:;::.====:c.--___ I MAY free. On. bedroom, specious. 
Spae'ousl Renl negoliabll: NAY Parlcing. H/W peld. foJC. Laundry. By 
FREE 354-9113. law/UI HC. Availabl. ~._ ~. $395. 
ACT now. Need aubleltn. "",hi, Shawn 338-2185. Will nego ate. 
reduced ren1. Four bodr~,110 MUST RENT· BARGA iN" $3001 
balh. IIIC, dishw.sher, 1.1My.~ MONTH. Newly carpel . J, TWO 
Johnson. Fr .. perking and "",. BEOROOM with pool , ne.r stadium. 

ABSlFtEDS 35 HlO17. ",354-8399=:::3''7-' -c--:,.-------
Iii .ld '325 Summe< sublt!, mill NEWER three bedroom apartment 
,. avallabl. July only. _ from Morcy.1Q. Close 10 downlown. Dishwasher. e.n· 
ng. Close to K8yJton.I'roportJM~BB. "al air, elc . 5750 per month . 
Cal Anlhony AD,318. Two bedroom. AvoiIiiIo .~----------I ,,33:.=HB3c;;:::.='.,-:-___ -:--;;:;-; 
,--==-:- Jun. 1. Groat loc.llon. KIj1IIM • NIC! ona bedroom. across from Old 
I HOSPI· I'rtII*1>OJ. 33So62B8. Cepliol Mall. Offsloeel parking, dish· 
H PRIV.lTE A"ORD"BLE two badrtJ(llllllobr . washer, AC. balcony, I.undry , new 
nt ... C. WID. bodroom opOllment. N .... porI- • carpel $52O.lnclWes HIW. :J53.2448. 
1M. summer menlS, gOod location. Price ,. 
nonlh. Avail- _ . cab 3$0-1245. 

JUNE lall AUGUST lit 
2430 Muscallna Ave. 

One and two bedrooms. 
H/W paid. on busline, 

NC •• JC1Ia ''''age, balcony. 
CALL D.P.!. 351 ... '-52 TO VIEW 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + all utlb 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 1()-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 
ulel •• " Ing. ='=A:::F;;;F-=O==R:::D:::A::::B::'L:';EC:. :::T'-W-O"'b-od:-rOGOL= 
,_I. __ May _ • .u.. and JIAy ntgOIIIIL 

338-9428. , 

APARTMENT for ront (..-)is. 
mediliafy. Avallabl. ApfiI1. 0nI1ilt 
room 01 a two bedroom ~. 
ceted at 631 S. Van Burtn.I"-

5287.50. CaR 33~,uk for.1III 
or Ryan. or ..... rntJpagt. 

RITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
IALE 

lu.' f. OWn 
Ie. parking. 

~~~.===~-:;-I~N~,~anwH~:'~~~~Wa't: Condominium Associations 
paid. Availabl.late May. 358-0007. CHOICE LOCATIONS 

... ·_-_·'·.." .. 'ONE bedroom, 5375. On busroute. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

FALL 
Grsal valuel _ deIu.e two boO-
room. onII or 1v.'O oathrooms. CJow. 

72=:;.::;==~===::..-:--l in . parking laundry. $610 up. 
351-0946. 
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THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM 

FOUR bedroom. four b.,hroom. 
from downtown. Appeilneel, WID, 
on bUllin • • Available August 1-
341-i3115. 
FOUR bedroem'" two bath. on JtI. 
far10n 51. $1020 pIuS uIiIiIioS. A_ 
_ and 01 Ny. 3$0-2734. 

OROUND floo~=m •• t fn old 
hCuH. 1141 E. 51. ............ 
immecialll/y. fall 0IICi0n. 354-1296. 
IfOUSE 6:lO Bowety SI7lI8l. Second 
lIoorand IItic:. TlvM _,1·112 
baths. Open MIIy 15. $7501 moo"', 
Balanc. of hou •• open "'UVUSI I, 
$18001 manlll pkIs ubktios. T ...... 

E=~:::::=,=--:--:---:'- sI. bedroom •• 3-112 balhs on lou! 
f1o<n. No pots. Col John 351-3141 . , 

NEAR Hlcl<ory ;.i,n PII1<. QUo.t r.s!
dllnllol nelghbornood, two bedroom. 

Jim balhroom. loft. two dtcllS. fir. 
-=::=-;=:-=,..,.,,..-::-,,,,,,,..,-,,..-' oppIooncn. Gllege. =: _"!9~1" A_ AugusI I . 

ASPEN LAKE CONDO. COrpOled 
ont bedroom wi1h loving room. kildl
en. b8lh. EltclrIe IIOv. and refrlg· 

JULY I. 2·,lory. Iwo bedroom. 
Wood floor. end Irim. Quiet. WID. , 
garage. yard. $1190. 338-77&2. 
NEW!R lour !>«I.oem 3-1/2 bath. 
rooms. catpeI, air. _. ftlW!)loce. 
_. \IO<bII c.r gatage. August 1 

Prottl, ionall family Ilmo'p .... ' • • 
3311-<1774. ,. 
NEWER ,hro .. four bedroom 'pht ' 
faye< hoUse. 1 112 baIhroomI. two
car 08,age. bUlh"., by . Sy~.mOl. 
MIll. A_ micl-May. $9OOfmOn1lt 
pIuS_~I5. 
Old. bedroom. _ S5S0. 
FOUR boIttlcm, 1112 N.DOOgo $1000 
....... ~ .. available. 33&-3914. 
SMALL hous • • very clo .. In. 
SIiOOImonth. 64~2075. 

SPACIOU8 two bedroom. 941 EJla
~. Hardwood fIoorI, WID, Iorgt 
yard. 5675. 351_ 
SUIIIMER only. 5/19 10 8119. Thr .. 
bedroom hOu ••• CIA. WID. fur· 
nltnod. CIote 10 UI. 0uI4c 0I'd niet 
~ $500' month. 351-1 1 IS. 
THREE bedroom. 1·1/2 bothr~ 
_OM_.I350_-' !J 
Coralvlfl •. Walherl dryer. 5850 • 
3'1-9533. 
THAll bedroom. Attac/led garogel 
cat allowed. washer hook-vp. 33&i 
6340. 

I 
THREE badroom'" on. balh. call 
ok.. S635 pius ulJli1its. A • ..- "'" 
gust 1. 338-6340. 
THREE 0< four bedroom. ~ 
mlcrowove. WID. 11500 plua IIQU". 
f"t. Two ba1hrOOM • . Oute" non~ 
.moklng prof""onli p .. f .... d. 
354-73E6. 

t .. lor. $400 0 monlh. Call colioci TWO bedroom - . CJoee.<n. OII, 
319/264-15045. s"e" perking. Pt" okay. wood 

.-:;;;. I==:.J:::::=:..=:=:.!o.:!::.....---1 BRMID new IWO bedroom .... "ldo. burnlnv SIOve. Jun. I. S600I mor"., 

~ ~~~r65. Julie. ~338-63C~O~N~94D~· O~F~O~R~S~A~L~E~ 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EliGIBIL TY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

CLOBE·IN. Thro. b.droom. lwO 
balhroom opatImtnls. $7501 monlh 
for W .. , plus ul,IIII ... No peto. No 
""""Ing . .a.ugusll . 337-3841 . 

FALL 8$0 S.DOOOE "7" MONTH 

N!W two bedroom. Flft_ mlnul .. 
f""" unlverslly. by golf caurso. fir. 
place, deCI<, goraoe. all appliances, 
sacUflly ')1$1"", 5600. 3ltW7211-24 t9, 
evenings. 
ONE bedroom condominium. Ona 
mile from University Hospital. Very 
efean. No pelS. $410. Avaflllbfo.u.. 
1. (319)263-5374. 
TWO bedroom condos near UI __ 

2 BEDROOM, I 1/2 balil. WID, MW 
DlinV C8IJl8I. I 112 ml'" 10 lJr1ivIn. 
Ily. $55,000 nogotIabIo. 339-7571. 
CALL FOA A PRIVATE BHOW. 
fNOI Two bedroom, HI2 balhroom. 
thr .. levall, attached garage and 
much more- • musl _ Call for ap
pointment. 358-8133. 

pll.1. On busllne. WID, flrepfac •. HOUSE FOR SALE 
Rtnt I""" 557!>- 5675 plus ut,Wllas. 
Avallabfe Jun. 1 or AuguS! 1. THREE bedroom. 1-1/2 balhroom, 
=~:.:.:::;---.-:--.,....,=--11wO OMoor., 1350 squara f .... 1t) 

Coraiv1",. WUherI ~. $I01.soo. 
341-9533. 

H/W paid. eal~n kitchen. microwave. 
dishwasher. laundry facNiIIeJ NC, Off· I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
'''eel p.r1< lng. $525 depoSIt. 338- 1-8 ......... " 
3245: 354-2441 ; 351-1056. 

FALL 
80S &.23 EAST COLLEGE 

Newer ""ee bedroom. IWO balhroom. 
Large, downlown. HI·ln kHchen. Off· 
atreet partclng. &and new and newer 
carpet. $650 piuS util,fl... Only $200 
deposh.35 1-6391. 

FALL LEASING 
521 S.JOHNSON 

Giganlfc nice newer Ihr .. bedroom, 
bathroom, .81-1" kltcl'lan . Five 

I to tempu,. Parking . 
I $710 plus .rtilitioes .. Only $100 deposll. 

5120.000 
RHI .. f.'. agen,. need noI reply. 

33 .... "1 1825 High SIroet Nice family hom •• 
IIIr .. 10 Jour bedroom brid< ranch by 
Cily Hig/l. FomUy room. aII_i ... I ",""'!"'~ ..... "'!"'-__ ~ 
fencedyard._, deck,gradl~ MOBILE HOME 
fe .. ionaf preferred. $1110 plus UlII~ 

Iles. 354-95Q7. FOR SALE 
AVAfLABLE Immedialely. Top con· ,;,..;;;.;.;.....;;..:...;;;:;.;;;..-----
dltlon twa bedroom hous •. Pets. t"7 
$8SQ/negotiabl •. 354-6330. ·14.70. III_ bedroom, $20.250. 
EXCELLENT three b.droomllwo ·28.6l!lh,.. bedroom, !We balft 
bl1h .nd fln l.had ba •• m.nl. Fully 53~=hoImor En----.,nc. 

57001 monlh. Av.lloblt HlOO-632~~ 
1228 lid Ave. Iowa C'Iy. 354-
354-1240. H .. ..,on, iOWa. 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, aulomatic, AlC, low miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,400/o.b.o. 351·1492. Brad. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $10,100. 337-5156. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
lOll \ (Ill' \fll/I\I\( , \/\\"' WI R 

Classifieds 
an~l«I-:-:-for-un-. AVAfLABLE May; p-.
nlahed apart~ ment.; on. bedroom; Ale;," 
Clions. $245 w.sher; HIW p.ld; May fro., fill 
IW, and AIC. J>IIICln9I $5221 mor"h. Calf 33HIt 
358-0078. AVAILABLE NOWfll Own_ 

~~~'--.,.,..,.,-,......,._ I ~:;pald . Av.ilabl. May. Quiet. 338- 351-8404 
ONe bedroom. huge kitchen. cIos"' I!;::~3~25~E~. ~~:!~~S~UIte~20~7~~=~~:::=i" ~~~~~~~~~~I In. Pots okay. $450, all ull ioties paid. 

. 354-5482. Avalla!;. Jun. 1. 

PRESENTING ... 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

i bedooom In 
52671monlh 
11~. 

·fN aida for 
tl 3311-7egJ. 

In nice two bedroon>. 337 __ ,_ 
IMSsoge. 
BL ... CKHAWK aparlm enl. III 
E.Coull. May fr ... On. b ..... 
SlOrllng May 17. SpocloUt'" 
menlhlntgOl_. ~1. 

COOl., old IWO bedroom. c-...,. 
cIous kflchon. UniQue --.,.. 
fng. 5265. ullin ... Ir ... 35H8I4 
DESPERATELY leaking ,ublllllll 
_ . J~ My nogollllblt. ~ut 
bell. Fr .. partclng. own room .. 
balhroom. ~. 
DOWNTOWN, ono berlroom ... 
mont. AlC, HIW paid. Dock, "" 

ONE bedroom. Clo •• 1 112 May 
:2::-==:===:":::':"':':""'.,...,--1 FREE. Partclng, laundry, AlC. 5375 

I. l)Iuselectrlclly. 358-81 16. 

.>'::C======"-___ ION! bedroom . Off·.tre., parking, 
'" AlC. HIW paid. laundry, cats okay. 

, 5395. Availabl. mid-May. 33B S. Gov· 

~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~·~3~~~~.~ ______ __ 

In lhree boO
W. AlC, ga· 
I. on busl" • . 
lug. 1. 5275-
~5 . lng, 181\1 n~ 3311-78"- • 1-l .... ,II'''" 

IFl'fCIENCY avallabl ........... ~~~~--..-.,--:----I ~~=::.=====_,.. Iroom a""n· 
Moyond Au

I. 
Very cioN 10 campus. S2QO .. STUDIO- Wk • . one bedroom, avallbi. 
1_. 351~. May 18. Oownlown, sunny, lIpIICiOUs. 

D AD BLANK 
d is 10 words. 

4 ____ ~ 
8 _____ _ 

12 ____ _ 

16 ___ ---'-_ 
20 ____ _ 
24 ____ _ 

_ Zip ____ ~ 

$350 through July 31. Fall opIion al 

B~~=~~===:=I $515. Cail337·5074. 

THREE bedroom lownhou •• wlih off· 
;;;::;:===::':"'::O:;:::::"---,--I."e,t park ing, fireplace, balcony, 

diShwasher. Close I 56901 monlh. 
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Park Place 
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Iowa City ,wd Cor.1Ivil/e's Bost A",lftllJOllr Valilos 

A two bedroom. Modern . sunny, 
quiet, securily. deck. garage, laundry, 
central air, dishwasher, microwave, 
busllne. 1000 Oa.cre., . close 10 
graduale/plofesslonal school •. Avail
abl • . 5129197·7131198. $S9S/abO for 
Juna-July. 5610 .ffectiv. 8/97. 354· 
5595. 
AD .03 Two bedroom ea.'sld. apart. 
ments. Walking distance of Penta
eresl. Falll.asing. M-F. 9·5 . 351· 
2178. 

apartment , downtown , private .n
trance. comer Governor & College. 
$520. Available Auvual I. Keyslonll 
ProptI1iot 338-6288. 

IABTllDIIUIAlIR BPIC1AL 
$35O/monlh 

Two bedrooms 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

311-4452 D.PJ. 
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short lerm _ av""abla. IlepoJit 
negotiable. 337-24116. 
V!RY large , dick. WID. IIIC. dlah· 
waSher, on bu.llne . April rent fr ... 
Call aner Sp.m. 351-6795, 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61k. 5-speed, new alloy wheels and 

tires, Thule roof rack and much more. 
Excellent condition. $10,000. 

337-4651 . 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder. sunroof, red. 
super reliable. Book:: $3,000; 

$1 ,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 
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A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1893 SATURN SL1 
4·dr. air, AMJFM radio, power locks. automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXJ(·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a phoro of your car 
(Iowa City,rCornJville area only) 

Your ad will run for 3.0 days • ror $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more intOnnation contact: 

~===M1a~ 
335-5784 or 335·5785 
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Sports 

Going, Going Gone: Indians continue home run ways minus Belle 
By Ken Berger 
Associated Press 

season, Cleveland hit a club-record 
218 - good for fifth in the AL. The 
Indians led the league with 207 
homers in 1995, when they won 
their first pennant in 41 years. 

As first base-

by another former National Lea
guer, David Justice, who is punish
ing AL pitching and has hit four of 
his six homers against left-handers. 

Behind Justice is Manny 
Ramirez, seeking 

CLEVELAND - Supposedly, the 
reshape'd Cleveland Indians 
weren't intimidating anymore. 
They'd have to take the extra base, 
move the runner along. That sort of 
thing. 

man Jim Thome . , 
put it recently, "We ve got to get back some 

his third straight 
3D-homer season 
at age 24. 

"We're all having fun," said Alo
mar, who packed on some serious 
muscle during strenuous off-sea
son workouts. "We're not compar
ing who has the most. I'm not that 
type of hitter. I'm a line-drive hit· 
ter." 

Williams, who hit three homers 
against Milwaukee Friday and 
two more Saturday, went deep for 
the first time at Jacobs Field on 
Tuesday night. His three-run 
shot in to the left-field bleachers 
broke a seventh-inning tie and 
earned a curtain call from fans 
who know a hot hitter when they 
see one. 

So far, they've been too busy trot
ting around the bases. 

"We've got to get of that arrogance we used to 
back some of that have." 
arrogance we 

Cleve-
land even has a 

used to have." Even without Albert Belle, the 
Indians lead the majors with 47 
home runs in 24 games - a pace 
that would produce 317 this season, 
obliterating the major league 
record of 257 set by Baltimore last 
year. 

This Indians I I d f' b . 
lineup may be C eve an Irst aseman Jim 

leadoff hitter, 
Marquis Gris
som, who's good 
for 20-plus 

''You had to recognize that the 
possibilities were ther.e," manag
er Mike Hargrove said after the 
Indians hit three homers in beat
ing the Oakland A's 10-4 Tuesday 
night. "Whether it's going to con
tinue or not, I don't know. But 
you look down this lineup and 
realize we've got those type of hit
ters." 

With Belle hitting 48 homers last 

AL Offensive Leaders 
A ... r_y NIgh1'. GI_ 

BoIlIng G A8 R KPet. 
Robons KC 22 86 ,s 3( ,395 
SAIomaICIe '9 70 17 27 ,3Be 
ByAndscn BaI M 73 17 28 .384 
EDo~.BaI 15 61 15 23 ,3n 
Ju.U .. Cle 23 80 15 30 ,375 
Leyrltz Ana 18 III 18 24 .384 
O'NtlII NYV 23 Be 13 32 .384 
Thome Cit 22 78 2' 27 .355 
RDavi. Sea 24 82 '8 29 .354 
BeW,lknl NYY 26 '06 22 37 .349 

AUNS-Grltfey Jr, Seattle, 25: AROdriguez, Seattle, 22 ; 
BeWlliams, New York, 22; Frymen. Detroit, 22; Jeler, New 
'10111:, 21 ; Thome, Cleveland, 21: TManinez, New VOf1(, 21 . 

"11-TMartinez, New York, 33; Griffey Jr. SeaHIe, 30 : 
ToCIatk. DetroIt, 27: MaWllliams, Cleveland. 22: MeOwl ... 
00k1and. 22: O·NoUI. _Vorl<. 22: F>'/fI\8II. Dolroil. 21 . 

HITS-AAodriguez. Soat1lo. 40: BeWllliam • • _ Vorl<. 37: 
Gareiapornl. 8os1on. 35: TMerllnoz, _ Vorl<. 35: Grilley 
Jr. Seatllo, 3(: Rober1l . Kon ... Crty. 3(: _" New Vorl<. 
33: GAndersort, Anaheim, 33. 

OOUBLE8-Sprague, Toronto, 12; O'Neill, New Ye>nrI, 12; 
Lawton, Mlnn.aoI8, 10; AROdriguez. Seenle, 10; MaW· 
IUlams, Cleveland, 10; e are tied wfIh 9 . 

TRIPLES-Jelar, New York, 3 ; Durham, Chicago, 2; 
Knob&auch, Minnesota, 2; CGarcia , TOlonto, 2; Fryman, 
Oelroll, 2: Vizquel. Cleveland , 2: AllceI , Anaheim , 2; 
O.Merlin .. , Chicago. 2. 

HOME RUNs-Griffey JI. SeaI1lo. 13, MeOwll'. Doklend. t : 
ToClark, o.ltolt, 8; TMartlnez, New York. 8: SAklmar, 
CMland, 8; MaWililams, CJewfand, 7; 6 af' HId with 8. 

STOLEN BASES--6Uiun' ... Oe!lllil, " : ~_uch, Min
nesota, 11 : Nillon, Toronto, 9: Buford, Texas. 8; easl6y, 
Oetroil , 8: Vlzquel , Cleveland. 8; eratad, Anaheim, 7; 
TGoodwIn, Kansas Cloy. 7, 

FRIDAY 

Naked HasselbotT 
Modern Girls ' 
SATURDAY 

Family Groove Co. 
Family ~f Souls 

even more potent Thome 
than the swag· 
gering group that went to the World 
Series two years ago. 

"I think the difference between 
this lineup and the '95 lineup is we 
have good hitters, and we have 
power top to bottom," said catcher 
Sandy Alomar, who leads the team 
with eight home runs and often 
bats ninth. 

Matt Williams, Belle's replace
ment in the cleanup spot, has seven 
homers, including six in the last 
four games. Williams is protected 

NL Offensive Leaders 
AI .. r.-yNlght'._ 

kiting G All A H Pet. 
LWalk ... Col 22 Be 27 39 .453 
Lofton Ad 24 108 25 « .-107 
~UArAd 2. 78 16 30 .395 
TUCker AU 20 73 '0 28 .384 
Gwynn SO 23 114 ,S 36 .383 
OSandIHl 010 24 102 14 36 ,373 
OI.Nd NYM 24 97 '9 36 ,36' 
GogoeLA 23 85 " 30 ,353 
JLopez Ad 20 71 '2 25 ,362 
EcVoung Col 23 100 '8 36 ,350 

RUNS- LWalker, Colorado, 27; Lorton , Atlanta , 25 ; 
AJlenswonh. Pittsburgh. 19: CUliIa. Colorado. 19: 0Ierud. 
New York, 19; Wohnaon, New York, 19; Glllarraga, Col· 
orado, 19. 

AI1-AIou. Florida. 29: LWalkol. Colo .. do. 28: Bagwell. 
HoutIon. 25: Kent. SIn F .. nci&oo. 22. Caa1iIle. Colorado. 
22: _ •• Colorado, 22: Gwynn. Sen Diego, 21 . 

HITS-LoU on, Atlanta, 44 ; LWalker, Colorado, 3i1l ; 
oSende<l. CincInnati. 38: Gwynn. Sen Diego, 36: EcVOOOII. 
CoIor8<lO, 35: 0Ierud. New Vorl<. 35: Bagwell, HotJS'on. 32, 

OOUBLEs-GNdzlelanelc, MOII" .. I, , 2; HRodrIguez, M0n
treal, 11 ; OIerud, New York, 11 ; Kenl, San Frandaco, 10; 
Orie, CIolcago, 8: B1OVno. Phllade"""a, 8: EcVoung. Col· 
orado, 8; Clayton, St. Louis, 8; Segul, Monueal, 8; Blauser, 
A'lanIB. a, 
TRIP~II-O_, Clnclnnoti, 4, WGuI"e ... Lot Ange
t", 3; Womack., Pittsburgh. 3; 1' ,r, tied with 2. 

HOME RUNS--lWaIk ... , Colorado. '0: Co.lllla. ~. 
8: AIou. _ .8: BagweU. HousIon. 7: UoOerthai. Ph_ 
phla. 8: Mondeti, Los Angelos. 6: JLopez • .0._. 8: H~ 
driguez, Menlfeal. 8; Hundley, New VOrk, 8; Burka, Col· 
orado, 8 

STOLIN IASES- OSandef8 , Cinclnn., I, 18; Lofton, 
Adanla. ,, : LCoodllo. Florida. 10: McClacI<en. Colorado. 7: 
_ Pltlsburgh. 7. LW.I1< .... Colorado. 7: 11 era 1Ied 
_8. 

!. ~ TheMill 
Raitaunmt. Bar 

- MDIIic • Coale 
Tomght 

Brother's Keeper 
9jJIIl • .\'0 COI'('r 

Frida 
Patrick Hazen 

Saturday 
Rough Draft 

Sun~ 
Catfish Keith 

Today's 
Lunch Special: 

Lunch size portion of Seafood 
Milano over angel hair pasta, 

side of garlic bread, & side salad. 

$150 
MARGS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS 

o 

$650 

2 Foal 
ON ALL 
'MIXED 
DRINKS 

s ~;J 

INJDO·S 
5 P 0 R' 5 (A f l 

212 5, Clinton Streit· 10 •• City, 10 ••• 337-6787 

, , 

homers. And 
Grissom has been out with a 
strained hamstring during this 
recent power binge that produced 
18 homers in five games. 

The Indians could surpass the 
club record of five players with 20 
or more homers, set in '95. 

"It's a matter of a quarter of an 
inch between a line drive and a 
home run,~ Williams said, "I don't 
try to hit the ball out of the ball
park. I never have and I never will." 

So the Indians are hitting all 

Golden Oldies 
1910 S. Gilbert St. 

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT! 

&fferie &m 
featuring 

"Wild Ones" 
Mon. May 5th • 8:00pm 

No Cover 
$100 . $395 Burger 

Pints Baskets 

Starting Tues., May 6 • 9pm 
Karaoke with ''Mad Marv" 
10,000 selections to choosefrom! 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City • 354-7117 

EXCITEMENT 
IS FOR THE BIRDS. 

Soar above treetops. Skim over rivers. Hurtle through the night 
All in a day's work for at:l Anny Aviator-and you could be one 

in less than a year with our Warrant Officer F\ightTraining 
Program, 

To qualify, you need a high school diploma and preferably some 
college. After Anny basic training, you enter flight training and finish 
with an Aviator's wings of an aviator, Plus the excellent pay and benefits 
of a Warrant Officer. And a daily ration of excitement 

Get a complete pre-flight briefing from your Anny Recruiter, 

319-337 -6406 

ARMY. BE ALL lOU CAN BE: 

these homers by accident, right? ' 
"I'm not paid to hit home runs" 

Williams said. "I'm paid W drive ~ 
runs, whether it's a two-run single 
or a solo homer." 

ing into Wednesday 'S 
Boston was second in 
with 36 home runs, and LOIln .. ,,: '1 

The Indians, who hit a team
record eight homers in Friday's 11-4 
victory at Milwaukee, are enjoying 
this new version of hardball. Head· 

was third with 35. 

AFTEANOOIj 
MATINEES 
ALLSEATa 

$3.50 

'"ooa 
ROMY AID MICHELE'S HlIH 
SCHOOL REONIIII (RI 

, -4mel"lcana DAILY 1' 15, 3-45: 7:10; 9 20 

MeI!'.a:w..-'. ~ CIodI<I 
CIpI "!ilIoN "'- 011 

THE DEVIL'S DWN (RI 
DAILY 1:10. 4,10, 7,00. 9,30 ENOl TODAY 

Sale 
2D-5O%off 

~sei, 
5hoee' 5horte .1'-ehlrte 
51drtfJ. DNltIeH' 5w1m 

MURIIfR AT 1800 (RI 
DAILY 7.15 & 830 

IROSSE POlITE BlAD (RI 
EVE 7,00&815ENDSTODAY 

INYENTIIiG THE AlBOrn (RI 
EVE 7 00 & 9 -10 ENDS TODAY 

McHAlE'S UVY (PG-131 
CAll V 7 00 & 9 40 ENDS TODAY 

VOLCANO (PG-13) 
EVE 710 & 9 40 

338-6860 

Thunday 
4-10pm 

11 S. Dubuque 

$200 
Bottles 
Corona 

.. Whatever It Ta/(e,\' " .... 
Including giving away free pizza! 

"Procter & Gamble Days" 
P &. G is an official sponsor for the Hawkeyes double
headers on May 3 &. 4 versus the Minnesota Golden
Gophers. Join over 200 P &. G employees and friends 
for an afternoon of fun ... Hawkeye style I 

"Totally New PIzza, The Belt We've Ever Made" 
Baseball fans and pizza lovers, mark your calendarsl 
On Saturday, May 3, the Iowa Athletic Department 
will be running a special promotion In conjunction 
with Pizza Hut. As a pan ofPlw Hul's ''Totally New 
Pizza, The Best We've Ever Made" clll11paiBn, Pizza 
Hut will be giving away a free slice of pizza to lhe firsl 
600 fans who enler the ballpark. On Sunday, May 4, 
Pizza Hut will aga.ln be glvinB away a free slice of 
pizza to the first 400 fans who enler the ballpark 
PiZZI Hut... "Making 1\ Oreat, Again &. Again". 

Iowa 8as.blllI--juII 
ac,wI lit, """ froM 

Carve,-lIawk'J'C A/'Illa 

Minnesota vs. Iowa 
Sat., May 3 and SUD., May 4 

Ipm 

$J - PubliclStl" 
51 ~ Student 

For more Inform.tlon, cDntlct IDWI Sporn Mlrketll,lt J3S·943I, 

Thursday, May 1, 1997 

Best e 
Dance 

A celebration of the state of 
and the sesquicentennial is 
presented in guest rh"r""DT'''" 
Mark Wuest's modern piece 
Rose," which will appear in 
Space/Place Theater this 
Wuest, a native Iowan and 
alumnus, includes slides of 
landscapes, facts about the 
and music commissioned 
Iy for the piece. Wuest 
danced with the Joffery 
is now a freelance ('h,~r",nl71ro 
residing in Switzerland. 
cert will feature 19 
night with "Wild Rose" 
only dance repeated for 
rormances. Tickets for the 
mances will be available 
door for $5, $4 for VI s,uuerlll 
senior cititzens. See Page 
performance times. 

Film 

In the "shagadelic" cODtled.}j 
"Austin Powers: lntel'n~ltil 
Man of Mystery," Mike 
("So I Married an Axe 
plays the fab, randy 
playboy/secret agent who's 
"defrosted" after 30 years in 
cryogenic freeze to fight his 
nemesis, Dr. Evil (also 
Myers). Worse than that, 
Austin has to deal with the 
warp, surely realizing 
along the way that CDs 
on record players and that 
Jones isn't as big as he 
Estee Lauder model Eliizabet 
Hurley co-stars as a fellow 
tive, and expect a few 
along the way. Look 
Friday's paper. Opens 
night at Coral IV Theaters, 
Coralville. 

Opera 
The VI Opera Theater 

sent two famous Gianno 
one acts,"SiBter ..... 'u., ... ;u 

"Gianni Sehlcchl 
an effort to draw younger 
to opera. The operas will be 
versity Symphony legend J 
Dixon's final performance as 
ductor. 

Television 

Stephen Kin, never 
Stanley Kubrick film t\QI~P~I~~ 
one of his most highly 
els, so after the success 
King miniseries like "The 
ABC gave him the chance to 
sent the story on film the 
wanted. This version of the 
famous haunted hotel story 
to be steering entirely clear 
Kubrick's vision (King even 
of the spooky murdered 
who were the scariest 
Kubrick's movie), and it's 
greater pains to humanize 
cabin-feverish Jack Th,,.,..ne"" 
(Steven Weber ofTY's 
played to the hilt by J 
son in 1980. 'Ibnight, as 
part, six-hour film l;u1""'lU"~ , 
for an ending Ant·;,...'I" 

than the one seen in 
hopefully even more fri,'ht~,nl 
Rebecca DeMornay 
ness") and famous blElXpioita1 
director Melvyn Van D~,1..1". ~ 

ltar. "The Shtntn'" airs 
at 8 on ABC Channel 9. 



nus Belle 
into Wednesday's games 

was second in the major: 
36 home runs, and ColoradQ 

third with 35. 
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MUSIC IN DOWN11Mt 

IOWA CITY! 
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Thursday, May 1, 1997 

Best 
Dance 

A celebration of the state ofIowa 
and the sesquicentennial is being 
presented in guest choreographer 
Mark Wuest's modern piece "Wild 
Rose," which will appear in the 
SpaceIPlace Theater this weekend. 
Wuest, a native Iowan and ill 
alumnus, includes slides ofIowa 
landscapes, facts about the state 
and music commissioned especial
ly for the piece. Wuest formerly 
danced with the JofTery Ballet and 
is now a freelance choreographer 
residing in Switzerland. The con
cert will feature 19 works each 
night with "Wild Rosen being the 
only dance repeated for both per
formances. Tickets for the perfor
mances will be available at the 
door for $5, $4 for ill students and 
senior cititzens. See Page 6C for 
performance times. 

Film 

In the "shagadelic" comedy 
"Austin Powers: International 
Man of Mystery," Mike Myers 
("So I Married an Axe Murderer") 
plays the fab, randy 
playboy/secret agent who's 
"defrosted" after 30 years in a 
cryogenic freeze to fight his arch
nemesis, Dr. Evil (also played by 
Myers ). Worse than that, though, 
Austin has to deal with the time 
warp, surely realizing somewhere 
along the way that CDs don't work 
on record players and that 'Ibm 
Jones isn't as big as he used to be. 
Estee Lauder model Elizabeth 
Hurley co-stars as a fellow opera
tive, and expect a few cameos 
along the way. Look for review in 
Friday's paper. Opens Friday 
night at Coral IV Theaters, 
Coralville. 

Opera 
The ill Opera Theater will pre

sent two famous Gianno Puccini 
one acts,"Sister AnJelica" and 
"Gianni Schlcchi" in English in 
an effort to draw younger crowds 
to opera. The operas will be Uni
versity Symphony legend James 
Dixon's final performance as con
ductor. 

Television 

Stephen King never liked the 
Stanley Kubrick film adaptation of 
one of his most highly lauded nov
els, so aft.er the success of past 
King miniseries like "The Stand," 
ABC gave him the chance to pre
sent the story on film the way he 
wanted. This version of the 
famous haunted hotel story seems 
to be steering entirely clear of 
Kubrick's vision (King even got rid 
of the spooky murdered twin girls, 
who were the scariest element of 
Kubrick's movie), and it's taking 
greater pains to humanize the 
cabin-feverish Jack Thrrance 
(Steven Weber of TV's "Wings"), 
played to the hilt by Jack Nichol
Son in 1980. 'Ibnight, as the three
part, six-hour film concludes, look 
for an ending entirely different 
than the one seen in the film , but 
hopefully even more frightening. 
Rebecca DeMornay ("Risky Busi
ness") and famous blaxploitation 
director Melvyn Van Peebles co
ltar. "The Shinin", airs tonight 
at 8 on ABC Channel 9. 

The Daily Iowan Inside 
Movie reviews. Page 2C. 

Columnist Katharine Horowitz 
on going to England. Page Jc. ' 

Your gUide to weekend fun. 
Page 6C. 

Thursday night through Monday morning in the Arts http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 
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Whatever gets you 
thru the night .•. 

By Todd Pangilinan 
and Mike Weiler 

The Daily Iowan 

uizzes and papers and tests, oh 
my! If this is what's going 
through your head in prepara
tion for finals, click your heels 
together three times and say, 

"There's no place like summer break.' 
Unless you magically can wake up in 

Kansas, many students will be faced with 
finals week and its hairy friend, stress. 

"Stress is when someone is feeling over
worked and has the feeling of having too 
much to do and not enough time to do it," 
said Cathy Barnett, health educator at 
Student Health Service. 

And to handle "the too much to do," 
many ill students tend to turn to things 
which mayor may not be helpful, such as 
caffeine, stay-awake pills, nicotine or 
food . 

Caffeine 
Studying and caffeine go hand in hand 

for many students, especially during the 
finals crunch. Colleen Coover, manager of 
Iowa City Coffee Co., 15 S. Dubuque St., 
estimates that the establishment's coffee 
sales increase by 10 percent during finals 
week. 

"The regular students that come in 
here everyday come in here a lot more, 
stay here longer and buy more coffee, 
usually two cups instead of one," Coover 
said. 

When bean water doesn't do the trick, 
some students hit the stores for caffeine 

pills, such as Vivarin and No
Doze. Hal Ensrud, pharmacy man-
ager at Osco Drug, Old Capitol Mall, 
said the store's caffeine sales go up 
towards the end of the semester. 

"It's not uncommon to go out into t 
aisle and see we're out of all cafTeir 
related products," Ensrud said. 

Ensrud said the rule of thumb for caf
feine is moderation. 

"Caffeine is fine, in reasonable 
amounts, but it doesn't take the place of 
sleep," Ensrud said. "After two or three 
days of using caffeine, it will catch up 
with you . Your concentration will go 
down." 

Ephedrine 
Another popular, yet more dangerous, 

stimulant for some students is ephedrine. 
Popular with truckers who need to stay 
awake all night, ephedrine is often found 
at gas stations and truck stops. However, 
ephedrine should not be available over the 
counter since the FDA ruling in early 
1996 removing ephedrine from the over
the-counter list of drugs, Ensrud said. 

Despite the FDA ruling, Ensrud said 
some students still manage to find the 
stimulant. 

"If you go into a questionable business, 
you can probably find it," En.srud said. 
"Also, some companies are manufactur
ing it as an herbal tea." 

Even though ephedrine may help stu
dents stay awake, using it can be danger
ous. Negative side effects can include a 
rapid heartbeat, increased blood pressure 
and, in extreme cases, stroke and heart 

See STRESS, Page 4C 

Places to go, lots of 
books to study 

The Daily Iowan 

Your roommate dropped out 
of school weeks ago and loves 

to listen to the radio and watch 
TV at the same time. You're 
stressed and need a place to 

study. Iowa City has a plethora 
of opportunities for gung-ho 

study fiends, not to mention all 
the caffeine in the world. Take 

your pick, every spot has 
something unique (mostly late 

hours) to offer a student 
stressed by finals. 

Brewed Awakeninp Coffee 
Bar, 509 S. Gilbert St. 

With a casual atmosphere 
and no -drink minimum, 
Brewed Awakenings provides a 
study area where nobody gete 
shushed for chatting with 
friends . Located by the comer 
of Gilbert and Prentiss streets, 
Brewed Awakenings is a good 

choice for students living off
campus without a car. There's 
no limit on the amount oftime 
you can study, and they have 
everything from veggie burgers 
to crossiants to munch on. 

Of course, with a name like 
Brewed Awakenings, they also 
keep a hefty menu of coffees on
hand. Brewed Awakenings is 
open Mondays through Satur
days 8 a.m. to midnight, and 
from 9 a.m. to midnight. on 
Sundays. 

Country Kitchen, Gilbert 
Street and Coralville locations 

Open 24 hours, seven days a 
we~k, Country Kitchen is a 
good choice for the scholar with 
wheels. AI. long as you buy any
thing, you're allowed to study, 
and they do feature the infa
mous bottomless cup of coffee 
for the caffeine-dependent. 

See PlACES TO STUDY, Page 4C 
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Extended May 4-1 S 
Main Library 
Monday through Thursday 7;30 
a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to midnight 
Satuday 8 a.m. to midnight 
Sunday noon to 2 a.m. 

Hardin Library 
Monday through Thrusday 7:30 
a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to midnight 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Law Library 
Monday through Thursday 7:45 
a.m. to midnight 
Friday 7:45 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday noon to 6 p.m. 

Union 
Open 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. ellery 
night 

Pappajohn Library 
Monday through Thursday 8 
a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Ways to take a dip in relaxation during the finals ... week frenzy 
The Daily Iowan 

There are only six days of classes left and 
300 hundred thousand million zillion things 

to do in the time between the end of class 
and the beginning of finals week. So, take a 
deep breath and relax with one or more of 

the following: 

Listen to Classical music 
When you're hen-pecked, throw out your 

metal, rap, country, pop, etc. You know most 
of that stuff is the devil's music anyway. 
Instead, find comfort in the arms of a 
Beethoven sonata (like the "Appassionata" 
and the "Les Adieux"), a Rachmaninoff 
piano concerto (especially nos. 2 and 3) or a 
Mozart symphony (more than 50 to choose 
froml). Or go Bach. Studies have proven 
plants sprout better with help from the 
Baroque era. So pop in Johann Sebastian 
and feel your brain grow like Jack's 
beanstalk. 

Outaide 
Go take a hike - literally. From a walk 

around the neighborhood to a full-fledged 
hike through the woods, getting a breath of 
fresh air can be more than just a cJich~. City 
Park and even a trail along the river can 

instantly provide for a quick getaway 
and point of focus. Easy-access bike " 
trails include Hickory Hill Park, Lake 
MacBride or any road running along · • 
the city limits. 

Good food 
Pig out on some chow, dude. It's 

finals week and you're stressed to 
the max so forget that diet. 
You ' ll have all summer to 
work it off anyway. Run 
over to the nearest Quik
Trip for a fountain drink 
and some chips or call 
your helpful pizza deliv
ery person and get it right 
to your door (just don't 
stain your notes with pizza 
grease). Or, if you have a 
little extra time, prepare 
yourself and a few study 
buds a gourmet of a meal. 

Hot Bath w/cold beverage 
If you're lucky enough to 

live in an apartment with a bear 
claw tub or just a dumpy tub, 

o clean it up with some Soft 
Scrub and make yourself a 

relaxing hot bath. Whether alone 
o in the tub, inviting another or 

submerged in a great work of 
prose, bubbles and candles 
can definitely lighten up the 

anxiety ... at least for a half 
hour. To induce maximum 

enjoyment find a cold bever· 
age(s) to consume this 
relaxation technique. 

Sleeping 
This relaxation technique 

speaks for itself. There comes 
a time in every student's 

studying session when the caf
feine and nicotine has worn off 

Pasta is pretty easy, ham
burgers, grilled cheese, 

and one simply does not care any· 
more - it's either sleep or death. 
Rumor has it that if the topic being 

Gene Romero/The Daily lowanstudied is slipped under the studier's pil-

soup, whatever. Just be 
sure and save the leftovers for those 2 a.m. 
hunger wake-up calls. 

low, the learning process is acquired 

through dreams (it's called osmosis). So grab 
that favorite blankie and a pillow and dream 
the way to that "A. " 

Self·indulgence (presents to yourself) 
So there is only $30 left in the bank 

account before the semester's end. First, with 
Mother's Day approaching quickly buy and 
send her a nice card. Perhaps this thoughtful 
gesture will result with money being deposit
ed into your bank account. But if this is just a 
pipe dream, why not take the remaining 
money and buy a CD, a good bottIe of liqueur, 
a magazine or book. Indulging in anything 
else other than the real tasks at hand may be 
pleasurable for minutes to hours. 

Movie (Theater) 
Remove yourself from the shackles of edu· 

cation - just for a few h01,lJ'll. Cbeclring out a 
movie is a good way to forget about the eight 
million things that need to be done in the 
next two days. Cushy chairs, air-conditioning 
and that extra-huge tub of popcorn are just 
some of the perks received in the hallowed 
halls of the silver screen. ~ 

See RElAXATION, Page 4C 

------ , 
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Arts & Entertainment 

"Austin Powers: International 
Man of Mystery" (PG-13) - Fab 
clothes. Randy attitude. Nasty chop
pers. These are some adjectives, in 
his own lexicon, to describe "SNL" 
alum Mike Myers' new film persona, 
a cryogenically frozen '60s superspy 
who is thawed in the '90s to save the 
world from his arch nemesis, Dr. 
Evil (also Myers). Opens Friday at 
Coral IV Theatres, Coralville. 

••• 

"Breakdown" (R) - Kurt Rus
sell stars as a man who is traveling 
with his wife (Kathleen Quinlan) in 
the Southwest, when the two get 
separated under mysterious circum
stances, leaving Russell to embark 
on a perilous journey to find her. 
Opens Friday at Coral IV Theatres. 

Publicity photo 

The children's fantasy"Warriors of Virtue" opens Friday at Cinemas I 
& II, Sycamore Mall. 

"Warriors of Virtue" (PG) - A 
boy finds himself in the mythical, 
mystical world of Tao, defending its 
energy-producing Lifesprings from 
an evil kangaroo-like warlord 
(Angus Macfayden, "Braveheart"). 
Opens Friday at Cinemas I & II, 
Sycamore Mall. 

Now showing 
"Anaconda" (PG-13) - When 

nominations for the Razzies (awards 
for the worst in entertainment) 
come out later this year, this giant 
snake movie should clean up. Jon 
Voight ("Midnight Cowboy") gives a 
performance that would be great in 
a "Naked Gun"-type spoof, but not 
in a supposedly legitimate thriller. 

The special effects are supposed 
to be the big seller here, but the 
snake, which we get to peek at 
all too often, looks more silly 
than the guys in gorilla suits 
did in "Congo." Not only 
does this movie shoddily 
attempt to emulate "Jaws" 
in every possible way, but 
the filmmakers could fore
seeably be sued for ripping 
off the ending of "The Relic," 
another not-so-good man
against-beast flick released 
earlier this year. 

"Anaconda" takes itself way too 
seriously to qualify as a guilty plea
sure, and the only fun part is think
ing maybe somebody like Ed Wood 
could have had a great time with 
this material. At Coral IV. Y. - SH 

"Gl'088e Pointe Blank" (R) - If 
John Hughes collaborated with 
Quentin Tarantino on a movie about 
a class reunion for all the dweebs, 
losers, jocks and princesses of '80s 
Brat Pack movies like "The Break
fast Club," it might have turned out 
like this uneven jumble of light and 
dark comedy. 

John Cusack ("Say Anything ... ") 
deftly plays Martin Blank, a hitman 
as unflinching as Jules and Vmcent 
in "Pulp Fiction" and as angst-rid
den as any Hughes protagonist. He 
returns to his 10-year high-school 
reunion in Grosse Pointe, Mich., to 
romance the woman he left behind 
(a feisty Minnie Driver, "Circle of 
Friends") and kill one more person. 
Lurking in the background are a few 
amusing characters, like Dan 
Aykroyd ("Ghostbusters") as a rival 
hitman and Alan Arkin ("The In
Laws") as Martin's shrink. 

But the film would have been 
edgier, sharper and funnier if the 
script had found a faster way to 
meld the romantic comedy aspects 
of the story with the black humor of 
the hitman plot. As it is, "Grosse 
Pointe Blank" feels like two differ
ent movies, and neither of them is 
funny or entertaining enough on 
their own. At Campus Theatres, Old 
Capitol Mall. ** - GK 

suring Secret Service agent Diane 
Lane to help them. 

While you never believe Lane as a 
S.S. agent, she's still a tough screen 
presence who holds her own with 
Snipes. And, in the land of overdone 
film formulas, the lack of a forced 
romance between the two is a wel
come breath of fresh air. However, 
although the film builds an Intrigu
ing story, it leads to an unlikely end
ing that's about as easy to swallow 
as a bottle of Surge. **~. - RM 

o "Romy and Michele's High 
School Reunion" (R) - This gem 
of a movie is the funniest and most 
stinging portrayal of 1980's high
school life since "Heathers." Mira 
Somno ("Mighty Aphrodite") and 
Lisa Kudrow (~Friends") give 
endearing performances as the title 
characters, a pair of losers who 

moved to 

after high school and 
haven't gone anywhere 
since - until their 10-year 
high-school reunion 
announced. 

L.A. 

The first few minutes play like a 
female Beavis & Butt-head, but 
once former classmate Janeane 
Garafalo ("The Truth About Cats & 
Dogs") shows up and the girls start 
paging through their yearbook, the 
film takes off. The jokes sting with 
truth, the one-liners are actually 
funny, and Garafolo's strings of 
obscenities are a scene-stealer. And 
although a mid-film dream sequence 
goes a bit too long, a bizarre dance
floor scene toward the end more 
than makes up for it. 

Overall, the film is a great throw
back to the carefree jubilance of 
1980's films , with a silliness that's 
as true-to-life as it is funny. The 
meanings behind this film may not 
run too deep, but it's far too much 
fun for anyone to care. At Campus 
Theatres. ***~. - RM 

"The Saint" (PG-13) - Val 
Kilmer bounces back from "The 
Ghost in the Darkness" land of the 
walking dead with a lively if showy 
performance as Simon Thmplar, an 
agent-Cor-hire with a fetish Cor 
adopting crazy personas named for 
saints. Hired by a power-starved 
Russian oil tycoon, his job is to steal 
the secrets of "cold fusion," a revolu
tionary new power source, from its 
creator, Dr. Emma Russell (Elisa-

"Liar Liar" (PG-13) - Forget the beth Shue, "The Karate Kid"). 
darker road Jim Carrey seemed to The movie isn't exactly original in 
be heading down in "The Cable any respect - look for the obligatory 
Guy." His new film is pure, unapolo- microchips, disguises and Swiss 
getic fluff that seeks to turn the rub- bank accounts. The only thing that 
ber-faced comedian into someone as starts to work is the romance 
irresistibly likable as Thm Hanks. between Simon and Emma, even 

Carrey plays a lawyer whose son's though it's contrived and ridiculous. 
birthday wish for his dad to go one These two really seem to go ga-ga 
day without telling a lie comes true, for each other, and it actually is a 
much to the chagrin of the oppor- refreshingly goofy kind of love affair 
tunistic attorney. It's a one-joke toward the end. 

penseful. What's really missing is a 
big action set piece for director 
Phillip Noyce ("Clear and Present 
Danger") to wow us with. Altogeth
er, the action-adventure of this 
action-adventure is mediocre. At 
Englert Theatre, 221 E. Washington 
St. **~2 - GK 

"Scream" (R) - The concept of a 
horror/comedy is something that 
has been attempted in the past, but 
rarely as successful as "Scream" 
does it. The killer is genuinely scary, 
the chases are truly frightening and 
the audience will be having fun the 
whole time. It is hard to imagine a 
room where "Scream" is being 
shown that is devoid of helpful cries 
being hurled by the audience to the 
actors on-screen. 

"Scream" boasts a brilliant script 
by Kevin Williamson and the dis
tinction of being the highest-gross
ing horror film of all time. At Cam
pus Theatres. **** - SH 

o "Volcano" (PG-13) - Don't Ceel 
bad if you find yourself enthralled 
by this no-brainer of a movie about 
an unknown volcano wreaking 
havoc on Los Angeles, it's OK. 
You're not the only one. 

The amazingly implausible 
premise and some embarrasingly 
maudlin attempts at social com
mentary are made bearable by a 
load of bombastic special effects, 

the credits of which would be the 
crown jewel on any pyrotechnician's 
resume, and some enjoyable tongue

in-cheek performances by Thmmy 
Lee Jones and Anne Heche. 

movie 

So feel free to sit back and 
take a big bite out of this 
tasty morsel of cinematic 

junk food. And remem
ber where you are: 

This isn't "Anna 
Karenina, it's 

almost sum
mer-

time. At ...... _ ... IIII~~. 
Englert The-
atre. *** - SH 

All movies are rated on a Cour-star 
basis. All new reviews preceded by a 
bullet (0). 

- Compiled by Stacey Harrison, Greg 
Kirschling and Rob Merritt 

Bijou 
The following films will be 

screened at the Bijou this weekend. 

"Beautiful Thing" (1996) - This 
popular entry at film festivals tells 
the story of a very different kind of 
teen-age love triangle during a long, 
hot summer in England. 

"Celestial Clockwork" (1994) -
This vibrant Cairy tale centers 
around a young girl determined to 
find fame as an opera star in Paris, 
but there are many people, places 
and things to stand in her way. 

"Dyke Drama" (1992) - Four 
different directors bring to life this 
anthology of lesbian love stories, 
which has paved the way for more 
widespread acceptance of lesbians in 
Hollywood portrayals. 

See Page 6C for Bijou show times. movie, but it's a very funny joke, Still, it really hurts that this 
producing many scenes that evoke movie is .more charming than SUB-

uncontrollable laughter because .. ~ ••••••••• ~~III.II1i ........ .. 
they ring so true. I 

Carrey's performance borrows 
~eavily from that of Steve Martin's 
in 1983's "All of Me," with some of 
the spastic body contortions being 
almost identical. But who better to 
copy than Steve Martin? At Coral 
IV. *** - SH 

CEY~ 
tts 

"Murder At 1800" (R) - Wesley 
Snipes plays a convincing Washing
tbn cop who won't back down to pro- I 

t.ective Secret Service agent Daniel 
Denzali ('IVs "Murder One") after a ' 
woman is found murdered in the 
White House. As more details about 
the woman's role within the first 
family is revealed, Regis and his 
partner (Dennis Miller) track down 
b10re and more Information, pres-

Thursday 
.. 8pm-Oose 
~~ 210S.DubwlueStreet 

837-4058 

• 

DYKE 
DRAMA 

"DAZZLING! 
ADELIGHTr 

-JI ... ~'~II, .. ~ MIAMI HEIlALO 

"OUTRAGEOUS, 

Dates: 
May 5 .. 10 

Shows: 
6 .. 8 .. 10 .. 12 

Listen to 
live 0 

FOXfm 

, 
glVeawa 

CD's 
from Vibes, 
plus other 

t5rizes 

Doors Open at 4 pm-l :30 am 
Cocktail Hour: 

~ Mon Be Tues 4-1 Opm 
Wed - Sat .t-H,om 

tut 
tavern & eatery 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
U, .. AS ALWA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN. " 

TU~S & THUR MON & W~D 
$2.00 _,,)1. $1-00 

Just can't 
of his M 
!]e,ar Harlan, 

I'm in a wonderful n",' .. lIJIUIj 

11th avery talented and 
girl that really likes me . I 
hlow if I am in love yet, but 
)he kind of relationship that I 
\ell I will soon fall for her. 

Sounds great, huh? 
'J Well here's the catch: I can't 
Ihinking about one of my 
friends. I'm positive I don't 
'AJlother relationship with her. 
ready to settle down and be 
oUS with my present l!irlfi-il>nlll 

How do I stop ... 'UAU'!; 

lier? 
• I WANT HER OUT 

} FMYMINDI 

Confused 

Confused., 
~ Remove the pic

I tures from the night 
Btsnd. Stop watch
jng the home 
videos of senior 
prom. And most 
importantly, make 
ah appointment to 
let those tattoos 
of her removed 
!rom your body. 
• If you refuse 
~o think about 
your ex, you're 
~ nly denying 
rour feelings. If 
you spend too 
lDuch time thinking of ways to 
her out of your system, 
aoing exactly what you 
nokl. 

It's essential you come to 
'with the past and move on. 
understand, the longer the 

• tionship, the more a part of 
life she forever will remain. 
j If the past continues to 
havoc on the present, talk it 

I With family, friends or nrnf"",,~ 
,Ills. When you break a 
often necessary to go 
~hysical therapy. You've just 

" ~en your heart ... 

7~ 

10 ... 
FridlW, Ma..v 

Mable Theater, 

Thur: 8:45pm Sun: 7:45pm 
Fri: 6:00pm Mon: 7:30pm 
Sat: 7:45pm DOM~STIC ST~INS DOMESTIC PINU I 

TheN 
& 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 

OPEN DAILY ll:OOAM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 

We deliver 10# 
or Bi 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 

I 

337.9090 337·9090 
I 230 KIRKWOOD AV!. Kirkwood & Ollbert) 

- -1Hge, Thinone:ropp&,g: iArge~Dee;Oni~T;Pp7ni T~rie,s~Jie{iJne.To;'&, 
1$799 ~1$899 ~:$999~: 1 +tax 'i1fjI 1 +tax Ii1Iiiif 1 +tax'" I L __ Expire. May 3, 1997 __ J. __ Expire. May 3, 1997 __ J. __ bpIrts Moy 3, 1997 •• 

directed 

Saturday, May 
Sunday, 

~t The Newman CentE 

Reserved seat 
Newman Centel 
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00: 1 e<p 'J ' h · 
is Penthouse su rModeI list can t get IS ex out 

Listen to her 
live 0 

FOXfm 

, 
glveaW~YS 

CD's' 
from Vibes, 
plus other 
~prizes 

of his MIND 
~rHarlan, 

I'm in a wonderful relationship 
".ith a very talented and exciting 
girl that really likes rpe. I don't 
*"ow if I am in love yet, but it is 
~e kind of relationship that I can 
\ell I will soon fall for her. 

Sounds great, huh? 
J Well here's the catch: I can't stop 
Ulinking about one of my ex-girl
friends. I'm positive I don't want 

'Another relationship with her. I'm 
feBdy to settle down and be se.z:i-
oUB with my present girlfriend. 
• How do I stop thinking about 

That night, things changed from a 
"-best friend" relationship to a 
romantic one in a matter of hours. 

He says he is very happy and 
has always wanted us to be a cou
ple. When it first happened, I felt 
good about it. ' Now, I feel lousy 
because I don't like him the way 
he likes me. 

Don't get me wrong, I love him, 
but I'm not "in love" with him. He 
talks about commitment and our 
future together. I see him in my 
life, but not the same way as he 
does. 

Iier? 
pen at 4 pm-l :30 am ' I WANT HER OUT 

;ocktall Hour: ~ PlFMY MINDI 

I'm afraid of losing one 'of 
the best friends I have ever had 
and breaking his heart. He 
knows I care about him, but he 
doesn't understand the feelings .~ t Confused 

n & lues 4-10pm p 
ad - Sat 4-8pm bear Confused, 

I have for him are based on 
friendship, not romantic 

rJ Remove the pic
tures from the night 
ltBnd. Stop watch· 
ing the home 
videos of senior 
prom. And most 
importantly, make 
ab appOintment to 
let those tattoos 
of her removed 
iTom your body. 
, If you refuse 

involvement. . 
I want my best 

friend back, bu t 
how? 

Friends begone 

Dear Begone, 
It's like breaking 

the seal on a vacu
um packed jar of may

onnaise only to 
realize you real-~o think about 

your ex, you're 
only denying 
rour feelings. If 
you spend too 

"H' I M I" ly wanted mus-e p e, Har an tard. You .can 
. either refriger-

lIluch time thinking of wa~ to get 
her out of your system, you're 
~oing exactly what you want to 
.voi:!. 

It's essential you come to terms 
with the past and move on. Just 
understand, the longer the rela

., tionship, the more a part of your 
, life she forever will remain. 
• If the past continues to wreak 
havoc on the present, talk it out 

, With family, friends or profession-
• ~18. When you break a leg, it 's 

often necessary to go through 
~hysical therapy. You've just bro

, )len your heart ... 

ear Harlan, 

ate it, throw it 
in the garbage.-or pretend it never 
happened. But put it back in the ' 
pantry as if nothing ever hap
pened and it's certainly going to go 
bad and spoil. 

Once a friendship is tainted 
with romance, it will never' be the 
same. That1s not to say you cah't ' 
still remain friends . Basically; it's 
now .an issue of damage control. 
Deal with the problem immediate
ly. The longer you wa,it, the deeper 
the pain. 

The only approach here is hon
esty. If you can't handle. dealing 
with him in person, hand over this 
letter and reply and call it one 
crazy coincidence. 

Be sensitive and avoid playing 
"Unchained Melody" when hang
ing out as friends '" 

__________ .., .. ' I've been friends with this guy 

• 

.ince our freshman year of college. 
Harlan Cohen is a syndicated 

columnist from Chicago. Write 
"Help Me, Harlan~ v~a e-mail at 
harlan@Wwa.com or. through the 
Web at http://shpga.wwa.com 
I-harlan. Send letters c/o "Help 
Me Harlan," 1954 First Street No. 
196, Highland Park, Ill. 60035: 

• It's now six years later and things 
• t have started to change. 

rt 
• , I always knew he wanted more, 

.. but was never ready. About four 
~ months ago, he came to visit me. 

Yie went out and had a great time. 

&eaterg 
:RT & PRENTISS 

~767 
WJNGS IN TOWN. ' I 

MON & W~D 

~ $1-00 
DOMESTIC PIN1~ 

---===-' The soup that eats· l.1ke a meall 

~ . lPr1~,~2,atllpm ~~ 
· Mable Theater, m Theatre Bldg~ I.e 

Come and share the experience ... 

The Newman Singers 
& Orchestra 

directed by Joe Mattingly 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, May 3, 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm 

Sunday, May 4, 7:30 pm 

At The Newman Center, 104 East Jefferson, Iowa City 

Reserved seat tickets available at the 
Newman Center. Music Office, 338-8812. 

Arts & Entertainment 

Cheery~oh, chaps 
In just three weeks, the perils of realize this is the urge of about half 

finals week and this past semester the rest of the population of Mid
will be remembered only as an event western university students, but I 
of my pas tandastepto the future- like to think I'm alone and 
Literally. Come May 20th, I will be _ unique in my pain anyway. 
hopping on a plane direct from For a little while, I thought 
Chicago to London to immerse I was going to skip town next 
myself in theatre and British culture semester (much to the cha-
for two glorious weeks. grin of my future roommate 

I'll send you all a postcard. and lease), go to the West 
Along with 12 other students from Coast and just live -

the UI theatre and English depart- and try to survive. 
ments, I'll be going on the London However, I soon 
Performance Study program to see realized that was a 
Shakespearean, classical and con- rather rash dec i
temporary plays,. attend classes, as sion to make and, 
well as raise a little hell in the in all likelihood, 
British club scene (hey, you have to would go nowhere, 
have a little fun) . I could not be more fast. Fortunately, the 
excited if Steven Spielberg himself Londqn opportunity 
invited me to star in his next film . popped up just when I 
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it's off to England! 
-.. 

izing my potential as an actress 
and/or an A&E writer, I cannot thor
oughly explore these two and finally 

decide on one at the UI alone. 
Don't get me wrong: Con

trary to many conversations I 
h'ave stumbled onto about the 
hypocrisy and lameness of Iowa 

City, I absolutely love this 
town. I do understand 

that Iowa City is cer
tainly not the art and 
culture mecca of the 
world, the United 
States, or even the 
Midwest. But for a 
town of only 60,000, 

Iowa City appreciates 
and utilizes its art 

and entertainment to the 
fullest value. 

That 

shall I say this, the deep reaches of 
the Midwest and beyond (read: I'm 
moving to New York). 

Entertainment is and always has 
been a passionate part of my life. 
But lately I've begun to realize that 
I'm so busy running around doing 
various little artsy things, I've nev- • 
er stopped to consider exactly what 
I am doing and .why I am doing it. 
As a result, my concentration and 
dedication is hanging in the bal
ance. An entertainment career is 
not a laid back watch-some
movies-and-discuss thing to do. It's 
a constantly active, up-and-run
ning part of your emotional, physi
cal and academic life. If you don't 
.put your all into it, you don't do it. 
And I'd say it's time for me to get 
my butt in gear. 

I'm anxiQus to go because not only needed it and I 
is it a fantastic opportunity to study plan to take full 
theater and explore another culture, advantage of it. 
it's 'also a chance to further explore My aim in Katharine Horowitz 
myself, my interests and my future leaving was and 

said, my 
involvement in 
the Iowa City 
arts scene haa 

So I'm jaunting off' to the land of 
cheap Or. Martens, tea and fabulous 
theater. Hopefully, f1l find some pur
pose and direction on the way there. 
So stay tuned for the conclusion of 
my adventure into the winding path 
that is my life (how was that for a 
creative clich6?) and until then -
cheers, duckey! 

in entertainment. still is to explore 
For the past month now, I have arts and ~ntertainment (and life) 

had an incredible urge to get out of beyond the confines of a city I have 
the Midwest and Live on my own. I lived in and loved for 15 years. Real-

led to· an appre
ciation for this town and its dedica
tion to art, and a motivation for me 
to pursue my involvement to, how 

CD Reviews 

INXS stays true to form 
Yes, INXS is still making CDs. 

And fans will be happy to see it. 
Singer Michael Hutchence & Co. 

were a constant presence in the '80s, 
recording catchy melodies behind 
heavy synthesizers, and they were 
either loved or hated for it. But 
except for a recent Greatest Hits CD, 
INXS has been relatively quiet in 
the music scene. Until now. 

Elegantly Wasted isn't INXS at its 
best, but it is certainly a good effort. 
Thankfully, the band hils chosen not 
to try and adapt to the grunge-domi
nated '90s music scene, but is stick
ing with the sound it thrived on a 
iJecade ago. , 

Indigo Girls are the same, 
only heavier 

Once again, the Indigo Girls com
bine the feel-good sounds of their 
acoustic guitars, drums and sooth
ing v~ in their newest release. 
Altho~h Shami"'l1 of the SUIl is 

characteristic of the duo's style, it 
has a heavier and more modern
rock in1luence. The song "Shed Your 
Skin" begins with a heavy bass beat 
and is accompanied by the constant 
strumming of guitar tones. 

The folk·inspired aspect of the 
band is still quite apparent with 
their use of instruments like the 

Those who never listened to the 
Australian band before shouldn't 
start here, true fans will delight in 

songs like the title track, a catchy 
electronic tune that is vintage INXS. 
"Girl On Fire" is another highlight, 
for the same reason. 

However, INXS isn't stuck in the 
"Forever '80s" time warp. Hutchence 
takes veiled jabs at overdone anger 
and depression, staples of the 
grunge and rap scene. "You act like 
you've got the answers, but the 
question's never asked/l've been to 
where you're comin' from, but the 
postcards weren't so bad," he sings 
on "Don't Lose Your Head." 

INXS experiments here and there 
on the new release - with mixed 
results. There's a high gag factor on 
'Searching," a slow ballad that 

work to balance the upbeat ones. 
The songs live up to their typical 

way of putting life into perspective 
with their poetic and meaningful 
lyrics. For instance, Emily Saliers 
sings, "With every lesson learned a 
line upon your beautiIul facelWell 
amuse ourselves one day with these 
memories we'll trace,n in the Bong 
MGet Out the Map." 

The duo's sentimental, emotional 

should be searching for a melody. 
And "Show Me," which opens the 
album, is well-polished fluff'. 
. But Hutchence shows some reflec

tion 01;1 "Building Bridges," singing, 
"Where has innocence gone, do we 
know too much?" And ·We Are 
Thrown 'Ibgether," which starts as a 
quiet melody, keep on building in 
volume in an impressive musical 
departure. 

Elegantly Wasted is not a great 
album; it's an average album with 
great highlights. But fans will be 
happy to see that INXS is still with 

us. *** out of **** 
- Rob Mer,itt 

writing includes the aspects of every
day life and socially relevant issues. 
They mention burning churches and 
ignorant politicans, as well as the 
personal plights of every day 

A true Indigo Girls fan will appre
ciate the variety of sounds this CD 
offers with its folk influenced, slow
er songs and quicker-paced, guitar
driven tunes. ***~. 

- Melanie Mesaros 

BEST 'STUPID 
HUMAN IRICK 
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lVlAKE US LAUGH. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Celebrating Iowa in dance Thaw 97: Iowa City's answer to the Sundance Festivall 

Kim SilbemiklThe Daily Iowan 

The UI dance department and UI alumnus and former Joffrey Ballet 
dancer Mark Wuest will present "Wild Rose" this weekend in cele
bration of the state of Iowa and the sesquicentennials. "Wild Rose," 
named after the Iowa state flower, is scheduled to be performed at 
the Space/Place Theater at 8 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. Tickets for 
the performance will be available at the door for $5, $4 for UI stu
dents and senior citizens. 

RELAXATION 
Continued from Page 1 C 

Work it out 
If sweating to the Oldies isn't 

your exercise of choice, just 
remember that the idea is still 
good. Exercise is a great release 
that gets rid of built up anxiety. 
Do aerobics with Richard Simmons 
or those karate kicks with Ralph 
Macchio (you can scream with 
him). Oh, yeah, one more thing: 
There is more than one way to 
bum calories (thipk tub). 

Aromatherapy 
Step away from your books and 

the hardships ' of college and the 
world and enter the world of the 
meditated and centered, or 'at 
least relaxed. Turn out the lights, 
put on some quiet music (Enya, 
Enigma and so forth) , light a feV( 
candles and inhale the soothing 
aromas of the incense. If you 're 
lucky, you might just fa ll asleep 
(see above). 

Acupuncture 
Sure, it sounds painful, and it 

doesn't look like a lot of fun, but 
many believe that strategically 

placed needles can have therapeu
tic benefits. Acupuncturists say 
the practice has passed the test 'of 
time, since it has been practiced 
for 2,000 years. Using pins that 
are only one quarter the. size of a 
hypodermic needle, acupunctur
ists attempt to heal and improve 
the body without causing pain. 
For $40 to $100, you can decide for 
yourself if it really works. Session 
takes anywhere from 20 minutes 
tp an hour. 

Body massage 

Employ some magic fingers and 
massage away books, papers, and 
final projects . (In the case of an 
emergency, Mr. Happy can be Bub
stituted for real hands). 

"People should get a massage 
because it relaxes them, it increas
es their sense of well-being and it 
increases their circulation,' said 
Kris Johnson, licensed massage 
therapist at Loverbaby's Hair and 
Relaxation Room, 13 S. Linn St., 
Suite 5. 

For those who want a profes
sional touch, a full-body massage 
at Loverbaby's costs $40 for one 
hour or $25 for a half-hour. 

PLACES TO STUDY 

By Tricia Musel 
The Daily Iowan 

Experimental film and video art 
come together with the new frontier 
of digital media this weekend at 
Thaw 97. 

The second annual Thaw festival 
of Film, Video and Digital Media 
kicks off tonight at 8 with an open
ing reception in the Lasansky Room 
of the UI Museum of Art. 

The festival was created last year 
by local media artists. With a diverse 
collection of independently produced 
films, videos, CD-ROMs and Inter
net sites, Thaw presents experimen
tal works, co-founder Lloyd Dunn 
said. 

Thaw co-founder and UI graduate 
student Renee Sueppel said while 
Iowa City has a strong visual cul
ture, there was not a festival cele
brating film, video and digital media 
until last year. , 

"Most of the time, festivals don't 
mix the three, but we felt bringing 

STRESS 
Continued from Page IC 

attack. 

these together reinforces the old and 
new techniques,' Sueppel said. "Peo
ple should expect what isn't familIar, 
instead the works play around with 
form and content in an expressive 
and artistic manner." 

While 30 percent of the entries 
came from Iowa during last year's 
Thaw festival, 90 percent of entries 
for this year are from acl'oss the 
nation. Works from Amsterdam, 
Italy, France and Brazil also will be 
represented this year. 

Dunn said this is a worldwide fes
tival with amateur to professional 
media works. . 

"The title Thaw' derives from the 
beginning of Ii new age. With the col
lapse of the Berlin wall and Commu
nism, it seems the world is coming 
together,' Dunn said. "A precedence 
of freedom and information is flow
ing from place to place. Technology is 
more accessible and it increases the 
ability for people to become produc
ers of there own culture." 

Along with various film and Tideo 

become stapl!ls as the semester's 
end nears. 

Nicotine 

"Our pizza sales do increase dur
ing dead week and finals week and it 
is one of our busiest times during 

Another product students tend to the year, with the exception of foot
lean on for support during' finals are ball Saturdays," said Andy Pietz, 
cigarettes. shift; manager at Gumby's Pizza, 702 

"Although I'm a regular smoker, S. Gilbert St. 
during times of stress I kind of float · Although fast food may be a quick 
over to the chain smoker end of the fix, adopting a poor diet can hurt 
spectrum,' UI junior Jennifer Burke studying in the long run, Barnett 
said. said. 

Although there are health risks "Eating poorly can make people 
with smoking, Burke said the bene- feel sluggish," she said. 
fits outweigh the risks. While some students may try to 

"Smoking does make my throat compensate with vitamins, Barnett 
hurt more, and walking up hills said supplements are often more 
becomes more pHysically challeng- expensive than effective. 
ing, but it makes me feel less jittery "In general, just starting vitamins 
and nervous about finals,' she said. because of finals is not really a good 

Barnett said nicotine may help idea. Our dietitian says that it just 
someone stay awake with the first gives a person expensive pee." 
dose. When combining its negative 
~ffects with the fact that it becomes 
less effective with more use, Barnett Alternatives 
said smoking is a poor choice of 'lb alleviate some of the the finals 
stress relief. crunch, students should establish 

Diet 
Diet is often overlooked by stu

dents, who during times of stress 
gorge themselves with fast-foqd 
treats and snacks. Pizza and vend
ing-machine specialties often 

priorities and divide work into 
smaller tasks . Maintaining a 
healthy lifestyle is also key, which 
includes a balanced diet, proper ' 
sleep and good time management, 
Barnett said. 

Continued from Page IC content on bottomless coffee and Chris McDowell said. "We're busy · one free espresso shots. 
free refills on all soft drinks. all day long.' ,Officially, Country Kitchen has a 

two-hour studying limit, but this 
rule is flexible, depending on how 
busy the restaurant is. If you 're 
thinking about heading out to the 
North Dodge .s~reet Kitche'n, 
remember, it's only open till 10 p.m. 
during the week and until 10:30 
p.m. during the weekend. 

Donutland, 525 Highway 1 West 
and Coralville (on the strip) 

Featuring some of the best deals 
on coffee, and the best selection of 
fried dough, Donutland is one 
study spot that ot\en is overlooked. 
Only 68¢ is needed for a "pot" of 
coffee (two cups), which can be 
refilled for only 47¢. Along with 
donuts, you can also get sandwich

'es, soup and chilli. The Iowa City 
Donutland is only open until 10 
p.m., while the Coralville location 
is open 24 hours a day. 

Great Midwestern Ice Cream 
Co., 126 E. Washington St. 

The Great Mid has been brining 
in students with its ice-cream, 
sandwiches and soups for years. 
Open until at least 10 p.m. (the 
restaurant is open until 11 p.m. on 
Fridays and Saturdays), the Great 
Mid is best suited for people who 
like to study right after dinner. 
There is no minimum order and 
the atmosphere is laid-hack for 
those who aren't terribly intense 
with their studies. 
, 

The Java House; 212 112 E. 
Washington St. 

In downtown and featuring an 
army of coffee products, The Java 
House has become a favorite of stu
dllnts. Open from 7 a .m. to 12:30 
a.m. Mondays through Thursdays 
and from 7 a.m. to 1 a .m. Friday 
through Sunday, the House may not 
be an ideal choice for night owls. 
One drink per hour will keep the 
management from kicking you out, 
and they do feature $1 refills of cof
fee ($1.35 for the first cup). Addi
tionally, the coffee shop features 
assorted baked goods to snack on, 
as well as a host of magazines' to 
provide a relaxing study break. 

Perkbul Reltaurant, Coralville 
Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week, purchase anything at 
Perkins and you're aet for the 
night and good to go on an all
nighter. There are no formal rules 
to studying at this restaurant, 
though if thing8 are busy, the wait 
ataff may aak you to leave. If no 
one is waiting for a table, however, 
study all night until your heart i8 

• 

The Tobacco Bowl, III S . 
Dubuque St. 

Open seven days a week from 
6:30 a.m. to midnight, The Tobacco 
Bowl is a stressed out student's 
study haven. Copious amounts of 
smoking and caffeine are allowed 
(and even encouraged) at all times 
at the Bowl, with 60¢ cups of coffee 
and 25¢ for a single cigarette. A 
crammer can sit at the Bowl all day 
without fear of getting kicked out, 
though they may be disturbed by 
the grooving music and various 
friends stopping by. Get to the Bowl 
early, though. "We generally have a 
lot of people crammed in studying 
usually later' in the day,' employee 

Village Inn Pancake House, 9 
Uncommon Grounds , 118 S. Sturgis Corner Drive 
Dubuque St. More than just a pancake house, 

Featuring a smoke-free environ- • The Village Inn offe~ enough car
. ment, bright lighting and more than bohydrates and c~ffeme to fuel any 
just coffee, Uncommon Grounds h~rd -core studler through the 
makes it easy for students to study. night. Open 6 a.m. to 3 a.m., Mon
Located inside the downtown day through Saturday and 6 a.m. 
Blimpie, Uncommon Grounds is to.l ~.m. o~ ~undays, the Inn only 
open from 7 a.m. to midnight Mon- reqwres minimum purchase (cof
day through Thursday, 8 a .m. to 1 f~e, fries , whatever) ~nd considera
a.m. on Friday and Saturday, and tlOn for the busy W8J.t staff for one 
Sunday from 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. No ~ set~le .down and cra~ wit~out 
minimum purchase is required, cof- time hmit to the he~rt s delight. 
fee refills are 75¢ and no time limit Free refills on coffee will add to any 
makes this piace a good choice with agonizing student's drive to stay 
students strapped for cash. Coffee awake and stay energized. 
drinkers, rejoice: During finals, the 
coffee shop is featuring buy one get And, if all. else fails, go home. 

. . 

Don't Forget to Buy Your May 
·Io~a City Transit ,Bus Pass. 

-Economical- only $25 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 

. -Convenient ~ no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

I 

Stop by any of these fine businesses 
'and purchase a monthly bus psss today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier'S Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
Drugtown 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Union Office 

Also sold at the north entrance of the 
Old Capitol Mall; 

(Wed. 4{30, Thurs. 5/1, 10am-6pm) 

• I' 

IOWA CITY rRANSIT 

art, many of the digital works 
include original CD-ROMs. Both 
Dunn and Sueppel agreed the oppor
tunity to interact with digital media 
is very similar to navigating in a 
game via a mouse. 

"Digital media is a burgeoning art 
form due to the aesthetic possibili
ties," Dunn said. "While many of the 
works have the gaming structure, 
they are more intellectual in content 
and not competitive." 

Awards are given by a ~anel 
seven judges for bellt ~, VIdeo ar{ 
digital work. The screemng. or ~ 
and videos begins Friday OIght 8ttl 
in Room 101 of the Becker ~ 
nication Studies Building. ~ ~I 
tion will follow the screeningSt 
Brewed Awakenings Coffes Bar, ~ 
S. Gilbert St. The testival conchll\s 
with two Saturday screenings at II 
p.m. and 8 p.m. All events are fr!i 
and open to the public. . 

~EBb~ 
f 8:30-9:3ir' 
THURSDAYNIGHIS 
ALL NIGHf LONG 

1.75 Feature Pint 
2.25 All Boulevard Pili 

Thu/'fJday, 

May 
1 

HOUSE OF LARGE' SIZES 
SPECIAL 

MU 
PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD· QUESADlLLAS • BLT 

· .. ,_.TIII........,. __ , ... · 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 
CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH 

AIRLINER STYlE 
MEDIUM THICK 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN 
& PIZZA BY THE SlICE 

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU" 

Specials for May 1 - May 7 
SOUP: Chicken Noodle 

~ 
Cream of Broccoli 
June'. Famou. Airliner Clllli - Sprinkled wi th cheddar cheese and 
chopped onlons. 

8owl $H5 CupSl4S 

.~ Frencl, OnIon Soup - A Ught classic recipe with a baJced golden brown 

~ APPETIZER: :~n;:o:g~ t:;~:'~~;~;~.~;:~~.~.;:;:;~ .;;;;~;~.~~~ .. ~.95 
;S with cheese and served with ranch dressing for dipping ......... , ............. .$3.9S 
• ENTREES: ChIcken La.asna - Grilled chiclcen. spinach. mushrooms, zucchini. leta. 

~ .=::~'!.~:::!~=~;e~.~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~~.~.~.~.~~ 
~ Greek Salad - Cucu!llbeB, tomatoes. olives, leta cheese, and a lew red . 

E =~~I.~.~~~:.~. ~.~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~~.:.~.~~.S6lS ~ 
c::I Deep Fried Buttorfly Shrimp - Deep lat lried and served wi th a side ~ 

~ 
dish 01 your cho!ce ........................................................................................ .$6.45 

FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPEOAL PRICE 
PrImavera Llngulne - Fresh broccoli, cauliflower, carrols, onion, 

til zucchini, green peppers. mushrooms, roma tomatoes, garliC and fresh 
herbs sauteed with Iinquine in oUve oil and white wine. Served wi th 
a dinner salad or any other side dish ........................................... ............ ..S6.95 

~ Cajun Chicken Sandwich _ Marinated chicken breast flavored with cajun 
8 seasonings, grilled and served on a sesame seed bun with lettuce, onion 
Z and tomato with any side dish .................................. ................... ·· ........ .... .$6.25 

~ 
DESSERTS: Lemon p. oppyse.d c.ko ................................................................... _ ...... .$2.95 

ked Hoi Fudge, Oreol, lce Cream, and Peanull - Ooooohl ............... .$2.95 
Camtt Cak . ........................................... ............ _ ...... _ ................ _ ............ .$2.75 

til 

Thur~day is $3.50 Pitchers and ~ P 
~ ~ 2 for 1'5 9 to Close e ~ 
~ Available for Private Parties' 337-5314 ~ 
c:Q Always GreatDrinkSpecials llam-l0pm -22 S. Clinton 
• Never a Cover 

Riverfest "Best Pizzil" winner last 3 years and "Best Burger" 
FILET MIGNON. SWORDFISH· PORK CHOP. STEAK SANDWICH 

82.76 
........ 1lII 
AU 111. l1li1 

Specials start at 9:00 

Best Party 
in town- . 
Come 
sing along 
and party 
with the 

J Swing Crew 
. IATURDAY ~eykn~ 
.t 8:30 PM how to rock , 

L 

Zoo 

l -10 
Ground Floor, Iowa 
We accept Mel 



~nce Festival 
Awards are given by a panel 

seven judges for best film, video 
digital work. The screening of 
and videos begins Friday night ~ I 
in Room 101 of the Becker Co~1 
nication Studies Buildinr. A ~ 
tion will follow the screenings 
Brewed Awakenings Coffee Bar, ~ 
S. Gilbert S~. The festival concl~ 
with two Saturday screenill&'l'l ll 
p.m. and 8 p.m. All events m 
and open to the public. . . 

-

. 123.E. Washingtoh 
. : "" 338-2010 

..... " .. ; . ~: .~.~, 

",-EBb~ 
f 8:30-9:3tr' 
THURSDAYNIGIm 
ALL NIGIIT LONG 

1.75 Feature Pint 
2.25 All Boulevard PDt, 

F LARGE' SIZES 
~~LR~~~POND . 
SALAD· QUESADlLLAS • BlT 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PI ZZA 
CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH 

I 

~ 

AIRLINER STYlE • 
MEDIUM THICI( 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN 
& PIZZA BY THE Slice 1 . . . ~ 

Bowl $3.45 Cup $US 

wilh cheddar cheese and 

it recipe with. baked golden brown 
............................................................. ~.9S 

breaded jalapeno peppel'll stuffed 
dressing lor dlpping ......... , ............. .s3.9S 
, spinach, mushrooms, zucchini, leta, 

s baked in a red sauce and served 
dish .......................... .......................... .$7AS 

, oUves. leta cheese. and a lew red . 
salad dressing. setved with fresh 

............................................................ .$6.25 

oU, cauliflower, canots, oniOl\ 
, roma tomatoes, garUc and fresh 

r. oil and white wine. Served with 
h ........................................................ $6.9S 
ted chicken breast /lavored with cajuri 
sesame seed bun with lettuce, onion 

................................... .. ................... .. ... $6.25 

.................................................... _ ... .. .$2.95 
and Peanuta • Ooooohl .............. .$2.95 

......................................................... .$175 . 

$3.50 Pitchers and 
's 9 to Close 

337-5314 
llam-l0pm 022 S. Clinton 

and "Btsl Burg"" 
CHOP. STEAK SANDWICH 

Best Party 
in town· 
Come 
sing along 
and party 

J with the 
Swing crew 

IATURDAY rlheykn~ 
It 8:10 PM how' to rock 

A8;M 

lEMON PARADE 

Polydor 

Orbit 
"Libido Speedway" 
reg. price $10.97 
sale price $9.99 

Tonic 
"Lemon Parade" 
reg. price $9.97 
sale price $7.99 

Matthew Sweet· 
"Blue Sky on Mars" 
reg. price $16.97 
sale price $12.99 

Zoo *receive a free gift with any purchase of 
a Matthew Sweet CD. while supplies last. 

n1 University.Book.Store L.LdJ Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12·4 
We accept MC/VI SA/AMEX/Oi sco ver and S tudent/F ac ulty/Staff 10 
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Depeche Mode 
"Ultra" 

reg. price $16.97 
sale price $12.99 

Less Than Jake 
"Losing Streak" 
reg. price $9.97 
sale price $7.99 

AND VIDEOS 
TOO! 

"Dragonheart" 
$18.99 

"Up Close 8; Personal" 
$18.99 

4..... '1M 

© Copyright UPClOSE 
Touchstone & PERSONAL 

Pictures · SENSATIONAl'" 

"REDFORD AND 
rFElFflR TIIRN UP 
THE~' 

.. "::.";':::-..... 
( 

"The Birdcage' 
$18.99 

"The Craft" 
$18.99 
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